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IlJESTION

and
suItDor

Suitable for every kind of
business bouse, banking and
other monetary institutions.

Bond for Catalog.

i Goldie & M001,111001 Co., Limited,
GALT, Ont, Can.

Ve 3fake lVheelnk Engine IdealHg

4 Whcs Flonr MlilI Maehinery.Oa.
IMill Mfachïnery, WVolt G*rators, Emry

soers,~ Woo nVrkIg Sh lge
Split PuIleys, Iron Pullevs.Shafting, lang t-,
tio. Cîtch Coupling., t'ito Lth Puiys
s1, Vaults and Vault Doors.

fined exclusively to design-
ing. constructing and instail-
ing elevators. It is generally

conceded thatF Fsom's
Elevators are right in

aIl respects.

flTo TH-E TRAD[E.1
January lOtis.

A Word
about Men's Overalls. Our stock
is now complete. This depart-
ment has received special attention
Iately and those who know best
say our kinds and values are

Correct. a
FliIIng Louter Orders a Spiolalty.

JOHN MADONRD & COMPANY
Wellington a.nd Front Sts. E., Toronto.

S. Sol IRD
aol Axent in CAR"&a

for

Seydoux & Co.,
23 Rue Paradis,

Paris.
ET-A MINUES,

VOILES, Etc.

'Toronto. Montreai.

T EM

EJnînee
BRoIÀer-makeras
and Steelf
shlphuiîld*rg

Toronto, - Ont.

ALWAYS AT THE TOP

qShirts

Collar,

Cuffis
111ETMA DE"#

Manufactured by

The WILLIAMS, GREENE
& ROME COMPANY,

LIMITED

GLITIERYDessert Sets
Fish Esters

Bra Forks

Crumb Scoops

T Cake Knives
Oyster Forks

El N-t Cracks

R Cheese Scoops
I Grape Scissors

Pie Servers

Jelly SpoonsCABIETSEtcý
Rice Lewis & Son

LIMITE»

Cor. King and Victoria Sbs.,
TO0RO0N TO

s



THli NIONET,ARY TUvimE

BANK 0F orporsteldbyAct or Parilamntt

MONTREAL, Orrie
Board of DIr.cÎor

RT. Boit. Loxv SitEATItOOlA AN! MoulsT JtoTAL, P.... rcostt
Hait. (.. A. DtuaxoNo c,lialet

A. T. Pet=~o Eq. E. B. 1lanheis Siq r William (1 Maminalt.
B. ~ ~ A B.AF.,~q . 1 Illt 5  0- Raid, . Jati Re. Eeq.

E.. CO UTN G;encral Mariager,

W. S. Ct.Ournoe, lnoa;tIor o!ltran. h l,,Iettirna P. W. TAytot citati'tr
.JAmbi, Ala»i, S ýrclary

BRANCHES IN CANADJA, M0oelitg.e.- H. Ir. Mrrcditlt Manaer
Ontario Ontazl@-Co, Qube anAltoba&N W

Almonte Otta.wa M4ontrel inl 1 1 Man.
Daleville Partsa West Etil Br t. aý;Att
Brantfordl Perth stie.oeuM S fe tice, Alla.

Bowkvil, Sate",rbo llt t. CýhaneR, ý liO d, AI(,
Chathram l'iétou QuileoA" A.
Colilng.(od S.a BitshCO
Con .. Il l"Iltjont Ioer Prov. rtaCo

Dameronto SM, Marys fhian . , Ocno
port Willam Tornt FrtltN, M. N', Nein
(;oderloli IogeSt Mon, ron. N. B., N- Denver

nuWpMIblactIirg St, John, N.B. Ne. W estmintster
Aniherat, N.S. Rein

London lIay nIf Islandeý I sidney, N 8. Victoria
MuKWF,.I'lrAeNI -Mt. John 6, ti. -lBank i ontca

19 O;RZÀT BIlarrÂte-Lntio- Mok , N(nlre, 22 Ahchuir,b Lana., &V,
Airx &, ima eiMngr

le TUX IltiTVan 8'rtTp.s-Ne> -k V tr. Yibte ani Jl. M. (raa agente i »WallSt.
Cbivago -Bai n of te J. W. Man. etad,~ .

BÂeANcasa 1e OEEAT liîraîe .oniun The 1 I Ba ' fi IlaMId Tht Union Bank.ni
london,. Th,.Lno ant Wtemls Banik. TtNainal Prvn iBnk ni
Englanti Llaturr--Th, aI iLlviol timltcd. 8-É[otl-Thea British Linen
comnpany Batil, anti Branches.

B"LEgas tIN TU HZt INTra> iTATE- Nvw Vr-Thi, National OIt>' lanIt. Tht. BanIt or
New York. N.B.A National lialkaof Comrtioi rIn Mevw YorI. Blost -Tht. Mer-

chanta.' Natina.l benIt J. B. Mor o ifaoTeMarine fi.> BousIon,
Sanit, csa-h Filt Nationzal Batik. T'ht.AgoVaion BatIk.,

Capital, ail pa id
p ... UoemS 0THE MOLSONS ueirrv: Fund. 25 0DW

bite onCu

luoorporat.d by Act et Parliament, 185&
IIEAD) OFFICE - - MIONTREAU

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS :
Wni.MOLON Âtwga8e, 'reident. s H, M.EwîI-, 1l.Pteldent.

W. M Raaa~Sainl. lFinlay J. Il. Cicahoro K.'akat oioL.Oi ~C
Benah.ý JA»»ESBLloT, General Manager.

A. D. Dtoaeyoan, Chef -ntetrd Sutt of Bra.nohm
W B. D)RAPER», larp.vl>or. I.LACWtT andi W. W. L. Ciima&,. As.i [.

1A,[ton. Que. BRANCHES:
AI, ino,n, Ont. Hensa1l. Ont. Mecafoard, Ont. Sorel, P.C.
Arth Hiighgaite> Ont. Morrisbui'g, Ont St. Thom"a. Ont.
Aylmer, Ont Iroqu,,is, Ont Norwich, Ont. Toronto. Ont.
Brothyjil,,, Ont Kinguviiie, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. t OnIt.
Calgary, Alu.. Know1ton, Que. Owen Sound, Ont Trente-, Ont.
Chesteryie. Ont Lo~ndon, Ont. Port Arthur, Ont. Vancoluver RVC.
Chic»utimi, Que. Montr, eue ýubec, Que. Victo'ria. B.C,

Clinton, Ont. St. athy= n ectoe, B.. Victoriavile ,a.
Bacter, ont. [St. Branch. Ridgetown, Ont. Waterloo, Ont.
Fraserviile, Qur. Ma,. & Harbor Br. Simcet, Ont. Winnipeg, %la..

HmtOn nt. Jacqu cCattir Sq. S-ith's Falls Ont. Woocd,tock, Ont.
INge tezA ettiT TAIN AND> COLOzTES -London andi LiverpooI-lParr', Ban

LiiniI',1-nt ýmunatcr & Leinster flnk Lnld.Au tvaIli enut N... Zc-1A.17
Tht nion BatiknIf Aueýttalia, Lited. South Africa-The Standard Bank of -aib8

PoPgto AoeTnFane-nrlta ylecrae.(hlcrman -t-eutwictank. Biaium.
IAter La Bnque d'ncaChina andi Japan-Hong on andi Shanghai Bmakha

AOEere IN UNtIrau S.rATEs-NeW York-Meclianlca' Nat. Bankt, Nat. cîty Ea.k,
MnvratBank, The. Morton TatCo. Bonton-State National Banik, lKid.de. p.

I«ý&ononny Potia(jMaille- Cawo :at. Btank, Chlcago-Ftrt Nat. Banik. 01ysr
Ibn ?-C0~omm" ol N.t. Banik. l'htladelphi.-FVUrth St. National lI..k, Phil. Nbti,
Banik. Dtit Htate Savings Bankt. Buffalo-Thlrd National BanIk. llwanke..

Wlc Nai .L Batik oi Nlwue.Mncpotu.tia at. Btatk. Tld4.n
National Baiký Buitte, Motn-i N at. Bankt. San raliOCaa Ilnbnk of
Lýoinmeeoe. P'ortland. Ore.-Cati. lik. ni Commeme. Seattie, Waeýh.-Boston Mât. Bank-
CollectioMns mti I al parte of tie D)ominion, anti returin, = l rernitteaiK

nowca rateoofiexchange. Commercial lettera ni anti Travefloe
C 11 Lattera ilmcd ayallabie i, AUl partu of the worid,

The Canadian Bank IRN F DTÇ

of Comm-nerce.
41EAD OFFICE, - TORONTO

PdupCaptal. 8,000,004) Ri.. ... %1.4100,000

DIRECCTORtS:
Boit. Glna. A. Ciox, lrednt i,îarnEKT KLiUtEqVe.rstt

Ja" Crath ri., E.q. W,. B . i llon. , Ma4ý ýtthrew F-ga 4Eq
JFhn Huhn , l'A., Il lî1 J W. lvle >:e.

A. Kinqman>l>,.l lion , I.lrvn.Ine PeertNcol , g
A, I. WA , tunl Manage (. fii, -i-JtMit Au-t tuen lMnae

IBRANCHES 0F TUE BANK INi CANADA
Ogtarto:

Deuille Ilunils tMrnieic S nSe. Manr Wai1k.rvlIle
Bo lin Dunil itv .arhWaterloo

elxlimu Fort Frne%%n tncu lro
Snod Gal, lnrkil Strtur , lne

Uvderichr I'e.etk,irh tahn Wnutisork

,Quebsoc: Man. NýW.: British Columinla:

Damanui I MItutlu l ;A1n Sie Cu Iren v ti Sno

WhNew Yors Egn Trn I I.Cl rerne r,- Keattiouh. Vancouvet

trnliakel a n ren iitwi

L'Ln ontdtiniii 1triiba tI t, .0. S aîrnAea ,Mngt
ltm)ke> ad thie tilo lnt. Skte lStts

vuv VoBnrNcical. ,,rI ani, Or. Iteatie Waach, Tkagvy Aompany,
he aik a E an Tht Itan III I-tani I.loytia Tane limt TheaUno

Thtir Ameti a Ki ec ai n Bn, 11lv" Me1or1Th oter Trs om a

PolsSavioign Batik Dtut

Bmo Nov SCoTIÂ
C~APITAL. P'AID4P t0 2,000,00 l<tlRVt1tNI, 1t illtI

HEAD DFFICEs - - HALIFAXelî.&S

0DIREC9TORS:

Jouira Y. PLYZANT, PrAPen. C~ , iîîIu., Vie-PrXidet.
RL. Botoara, G. S. CrantiJ. WbIîoi, HCO CIUielUS.

GENERÀL XMAni.iw S OFFICE, . TORONTO, ONT.

H., C itý 1 u> General .lfaiî,'r-r,

D). WATRSu, Chie! Jitý,i',io c"mo. I',A , DuRso3t, bstpon,.

SBRANCM es.
IOTa Scela- Amherot, Annapofia, Bridgetown, Darttonth, Digbk. Glace Bar,
tGranville Ferry, Halifax, Kcntvliilîvl,NMew Glasgtow lol yi

Otlord, parrboro, Pictou, Pugwash, Stellarton, Sydney mul.na eav
Yarmouth.

Neow Brnswick -Carpbelitoi Chathami, Frederictoni Moncton, Nevrcautie, Port
lgin, St. John, St. StepheL, ýt. Andrews (,,lié lo St. .tephea), SticZaWoodutach.

P'rince Emiwrt Wa*4- Cban>ottetovn Mniutoba- Winnipeg.
anti Suonrsitie. NlewfoudiiaI-St. Johna.md Harbor

Quebe- Montrea> andi Paspebiac Grace.

O8tio - Areptior, Berlin, HXi-tltoa West 18411 - Kingston, jasmins,
Ontawa. lenotto. United States - Boston andi Chticg.

jN0I)TI1 AMIERI CA ý

Estabishet in 4î8.

Inrorpn..tud by Reval Cb,
tel in 18go.

paid.up Capitalt ....... ............. ... «£1.0,000 I&8Ulî
PioSOTVO __ ............... 6,0

HEAD OFF ICE - GRACECHURCH STEET LONDON. E C
. <'. WALLts. W. S. GOLDUT.

Socri, tary. Mattagi r.
COURT 0F IRElCTRs*

J. M. Brodie. Richard I. afrn. Geo. IX. What man.
.Johname Oaier. E. A. Bouat. PrnctIcr Litbbock.

M. (R O lyn. IL. J. B. Enalit Hnry' IL Farter.
ilead o i euanad-St James Street, 320uitroal

H. trIxuAitRetraiManaer.Jý b;LMNLT,. Inspeet<ý

BRRANCHE IN< CANADA
LonP>, t, Otta.", Ont. WlIn lme, Mwa. t.elad 1
Bratiod nit. Mntrp-1 Quje Brandon, Man. Vacuv O1.0

Ilanultn", Ont. Qusht tu. Ashcnit, B.O. Victlva. ilC.
TuuoI.rn. t Joh, 1N. tinno'i O. DavsonOCitulVhYkon Dl&

Mlitiiaut, (Ont Ifet. NAI. Kasln, B.C.
Kingston, Ont Haiiar N.S

Drafte on Seutht Africa May bc obte4sied at the. ]BaSku Braab.m
AGENCIES IN< THE UNITED STATES, Ete.

Me 5VnI-B Wall lstrcet -W. l.wson & J. C. Welsh, Agen.-a rni.-lmt Sansamne Lstroet -H. II. J. MuMichc Mna J. R. Atubroe, Aseuta
Tlud'nIakn The Batik. ni Engi, (",Yrs.U& O.

Liitdanti branchlem. Ire andl-lrnvincial Batik or frelatai, Limiteti, sdtrn,
Maln~Banik, Lmtianti brancheB. Auistrila-IUnon Banik ni Auatrani bach.

New ZeahInti-1ijuion Bank ni Au&traila Limiteti. Initial China ant i JaMerct.
Btank ni indlia, I.imitteI. Weat ItiireQinlI Banik. Kal-Itar.Mnu r.. K

C ie, Lyone-Onelt Lyonnais.

The Dominion Benli.
Notice ta hereby griycn tnut a Thyttienti of TWO AND ONE-HALU PER

CENT. upan the. Capital Stock of thîs Institution bas buo declýwd fo>1
th.ocutrent Quarter-being at the rate of TEN PER CENTý PER ANNUMI,
anti that the.saue wiii bt. payable at tht. Ilanking flouse in this City on andlafter

Monday, the Second Day of February Next.
The Transfer Ilooke wiîi be cl~sd front the. 21st ta the ilîst january nast

both days inclusive

By nfr f te oad, T. G. BROUGH,

Toronto. 1>eceînber 23 ,d, iqoa Grilerai Manager,

Capitai (athrized h

TUE STANDARD Captal Paiti.up ..

BANK 0F CANADA W. P.DWN rldn
- ______w. 0'. Alita A- .JBnei

T. R.WSOt w. n. jontu
Bin OMMe, - TOIOWI'O, Ouf. W. Plrni,

nW).. P. 11tr111, nmmurl Msanaget
J. 8. LOIJDON, Asistant Genteral Manager andi Inspecter C. A. DENItiON, &Rcuntat

AGENCIE8 Rarýri4ton ia M~~
Allia Craig Bratn Chatham Kigtn Parthil
Beayenton, BmssIr. Colborne Ltn )'CO
Biowananvill Canpbeilford Dnurham IWarkham Richmond ii
Bradford OaaLningtouh Forct Orono e"ffii
Brantford BANKERS Toronto fli St. Jii,

tL)itTPR&L-MOlDonS Batik; Importai Banik of Canatia. Tump!tiIdK bti
Nmw Yortg-Tlxe Importersand Irradlers l'Il

LONDONt, EIÇQLADD-TItB Ntiona B erk i.
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THE ANKncorporated lOm

111E BANKHead Office,_Toronto, Cao.
0F TORONTO ... 0250000

DERECTORS8
11fc'" GODcIau M, President WILLIAM HENRtY BeCAry. VlI'reslidentRerntCwt Robert Retord fice Snr

Wilia Gorg tonerbam John Waldic Jehn J.Log
VOAN 00171- -N, (ieneral Manager Ji>IncPa HXENDEIiONý AML. Ge,,l Manager.%Brlanches

Ont. CntingwodOnt, Milibroot, (

%rl, n. 4nanoqué Nh.! ont.eneStye
Osevll Gpe Basin, Que. Peterboro, Ont. SudburynerCf london, Ont. retro"i St. CatharnesrM" London Buat Port Hope Thornibury

kB I :-Tçdon, Etand-Ile London City and Mtoîand ak LiýNew Yk.- tonal Bank of Commnere, Ciïcbo-Pirst National Bank.dy.e.Uonsm id. onithe bestiermit and remlittied fur. osn day ofpmyment

Capital Authorized S4A,nn
CaIPItal Paid.uP ... ý,9aî,S6IMPERIAL BANK RasI...C-OR S 2452

TR.Merritt, - Frosident

0F CNADAWiliam Rasay
OFEANAD 

RobCe a~r Jaii

D>. E. Wllkie,. General Mana gr P. Rtay. Assistant Gener 1ManagerW. Moffat, Chief Inseetor

abo La4îlonMonteal Port Cothurne, t.t Catb&rÎne Wellanden Igersoil North BaY Rat Potge Eault Ste, Marte Wone4jklLi.towel Niagara F~ans St. Thone oot Regins, x . wýT
eldon. Mase. Ottawa Prince Albert, 8aak. Revelatoke, ILO.

il~~yMta EmononAlta. Winnipeg, Mati. Vanouver liC.B.fls,1.0. 2%eaon, B. Rostheru, Sask, Victoria, B.C.
B.smC. Portage La Prairie, Man. 3tratbcoa Alta. Wetasklwin _ __AnazNTs-lindon, Eg. loyds Bank Limited. New York-Bank of Montreau.ak of America. South Arica-SKtandard Banik of Both Africa Limie&

THE ONTARIO T.dORONTO.

BANK ~ ~~~Capital Paid.ue, $îçoo.

eo,. B. R, ootsuaN, ltsq., President DONALD M&AOKAY, EAQ., VIoe.PreuldittR. Al Tn I . Perry, .A. S. Irving, Iraq. Hon. IL. Harcourt IL Grams, Fm.~. J O.Aikia CARLEA ?M2ITL. - - (louerai Mase.ge

RanýNCHES
lUewn ollngwoodi Lindsay Newmaeket Port Afihu,
utror .toral Montreal, Que. Ottwa fStsibiur

ewnzolUel sort Wiltliam Mount Forst Peterboro Tweedm
nekinzbam. Que. Kingston

To nr-Sentt & Wellington St, Or. Queun A Portland tS.& Youre & Rl&ohin S.
Oigs -nI Carto s. A E

j) l..,-a a Batik, Llmited. P
t

ranne and zurop&--credlt Lz'onnal. e
ok.-F~ourtIx4atoa Batik and the Agents Batik of Montreal. Boston-liflot National

Fonded .8î8. Incorp'd '
8
aa

TuE QUE EC aptel Authorized.. $3.oooo

BANK 09a1»ldot

aorpard Leutolne W. A. Marsh Vesep Boaeoll P. Bllligmey Edeéon Fi"~
Taon. MoDOoomL (leneral Manager

Brancolu Tborold, Ont.
S~e t. Peter St. Ottawa, Ont. St. Ceorge, Beaucie, Que.upe l'O"n Thetford Mines. Que Vlitlavll e, e

SSt. Roch Toroto. Ont. St Henry, que.ou-ual Bt. James Sit The River, Que. 8hwl« P41,ý P.i8t. Catherine E. Pemtbroke Ont St. Romoal'ld. 4Que.
Ao.Sj-, do, nlsd Bank oi Scottand. New York, U.S.A, Agente Bank of

Ns~~'otAela aoe National Bank. Boston, National Batik ut tho Reptiblir

ElqTAsBLIsSBO 1874

TMEB BA pNK 0 F Head office:

OTTAWAOTTAWA, Ont.
Capital lFulty pad.up) $2,owooo

Rest . ,6,0
GgotogHAY ,Boasrd of Dtrectors V:uPekt

GOG Y.President. DAVID, MACLAREN. iePë;etenry Newell Bate, lIon. Geo. Bryson, Henry Kelly Egan. John Buron Frauvr.
Joh Maher Deis Murphy GeCorge Halsey Perlev.UGo. Bu"r, Gierai Manager. Dô . FINNIR, Ottawa Manager.L. C. OWEN, Inspector.*

rancoko-In Ontario-AIexadria.Arpir Avontmore, Bracebridgec, Carletonplace. Cobden, ilawkesbury, ewtnKepvle Lanark. Mattawa,. Maxiîîe,North Bay- Ottawa .- Bank Street Rideau Street. Somerset Street' Parry Sound,Pem broke,Rat Portage, Rentruw.Snith's FaUltToronto.Vanlk Hill,W%închreer.
ln Quebýc-Granby, Huit. Lachute, Mont"ea. Sbawiniran Palls.
1. Ma nitoha-Daiphin, Emrerson. Portage la Prairie, Prince Albert, Sask..Winnpeg.

AuriTs IN CANM)A-Bank of Montreal.

!ASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK.

Notice ileliera by ili tat a Dividend of l'h,.. and i Oe-Baîf per Cent.
or the curront a t-year, bas ban declared upon the Paid-up Capital Stock ofbhia Batik (but On new Stock tO arl frein date ofpynient Orly), andi that the
Ime wilI bu payable at the sac Office and brnches on and after

Priday, 2nd Day of January neit.
-h, Transter bOOkcq Mill bu closedti roun the istb to the 3ist December, hoU.<laye inclusive By order of the Board. MCINN
herhrookei 3rd D)eCmber, ipos., Centrai Manager.

989

IUNION BANK
0F CANADA let

lttn John h.. rles, ViJ'es,
Il . Ttnnson Es. E luons Es. EJ Hle, Bsal,. et,. i.st4. W-. Shaw, Faq.
Atexndri, tit. E E. r,.,, GeeralManager, J . IIIL err ttnetxr

ttn.Mn W. CastAssitan lnstet, tti Uity, Mati.Arroa, .W . H B 8tîw, 1ot, eser Branvhs tseNWTIl W rtIt , Man. BIANWE Rui Mt,.ii, r eti , ai Iatoa M Ati N1fý Minda. Mati ~ . , , tI nt.
-sgrN WV T Matiy ai Mottre ai, Que., itiLae aitasn, N WT. Htnsn. osîi,.WI t,t aItt, N. W.T.tsrer, M.. l,~hlIer N.W TI ol s Jaw. N.W.T, tiit1t d IraliB O>ut.al:,o 12se, On HIliaii, a,. M ten 

T 
n. Soutris, flan.'

Cantin, at. odls eei u. Nete , ti Ttrtin'o <ut.
tyî-.. tirBt,,Kilan ,-t ktoa N WT. Wapela, . W.T.tttrtîr Man t.thi N WV T. Nut,. .W T W~t..nea, fan.l'dîur, T ltnlrN W 'T inrtelre, Wa&rtot, Ont.FdtNttn 'r I 1al NY.WNV. QuApel (station) Wtnelieîter, Ont.P'~ Saskat, 'hran, Il Ma1 u Mati N6. W.T. Wmnhî.g, anIran, N IN.1 ~ Melnn 11.t, \.. ul>nqe Wolseteýy, N.W.T.oltitoofln. Merrekul, Ont. t.Les t yorkw.î 1l. W.T.

tireta, Mti MuteHan. Vor.gti Agents,:
i.t, itel'arHan, Lntted >gwo VO>tE Nationali Park Batik. ltowroer-

St 'alNatîtil Utk. OPBAT FALLe, Mo'ereaa%1l'ret Natinttl [tank. OstuàIltt.-Crt laiîttieNatinal Bank BîrLN.V.- Tie Marine Banek.lEitt, NIMi, Fi P.. Nîoiatnký Duli irfi, Mis N.Fur&t National Rlank.

CAPITAL,
RESERVE,

-... $1,000S00
- -- -$1-000.000

A MESR , . -VI 11 I 'NtLtlH.N
Cl t) MASSIY, S nIG MORE,

General Bankîn Business Transaicted
Special Rates on London and New York

Ex~change,
Inttrest allowed oit Savinlgs Deposits at the
rate of l'hree per cent, on the daily balance.

Pl W. Itl tE <. NR IMANAtt.t
W D, ROSS, ASSISTANT (,lN't MANAGEiRt

HIead Office, 7 and 9 King Street E., Toronto.
Capital laidop, 2,0001So0

THE ROYAL BANK F3"OO.»ütw ff
80ARI> 1 OlfCit URItOs:

Thos. à. Keni,, Esq.. l'esident

OF AN DA WileY Si ni thI, Es1 ., H. (i. BaulJ.
Esq., 1 1,n. David Mackeeti.

Chier rExeeti,,i <>fl. oitreat, Que.
E. . P,,.e.Geitra Me..ger W . l~ornncSuPerintende,,t of Branches;

~~V.B Suiesie Brde tespcr
A n t i , < o n i s h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ T ur, N . S . a i a , N S .N w a t , N B S u n c r i I ,

Cara.1 uet, NAi. LnnugN.S. Pt., 1 Hawkeaury, rt.s Vanicouver, BC.Chroteon,.,.MilatN S Rto.N.H VaWue EastDabuiN. B. Moun,. N.B. Rslan.c . and"I
Dorcheslitur, N.B otKaQn aciler, N.B. Victoria, B3reritoti, N.B. Motel-s End St JhN fi. Wesmo.un.QGrand FQrks, B.C. Naa.oB.C. Si. Joheis. Nid. Weyont.Q

(nusboo, .S. Nui 0 0 ,uc. Shu,nac-die, NýS. W<;Mstock, NJ..
Agnies ll:Havuna. Cuba; New Yo>rk, NYÎ.; andi Republie, Washington.

Corroapondenta,
Ce. rtla.ank of Scotlatid. France, Credit Lyonnais, Gertntny, l)eutîshe

Bai.Sain. CrdtLoni.China anid Japan, Hong. Kong & ShanghaiBating orpraton. NcNN York, Chase Nationial Dank. Bostoni, NatioýnaiShawýntt Batik. Chicago, Illinois Trust and Savinge Banik.Sairaico
NeaaNational Bi. Portland, Ore., Firsi National saik. Seattle. WashingtoNationtal Batik. Spokane, Etxchange NatIl Rank. Buffalo, Marine Bank of Buffalo

TuE TRADERS[)o BAN"4K
0F CANADA

HE-d orn111e. TOBONTO
Capital paid up ... $50,to

Ruest ... ........... 39,00o
H.& STIATOT, Ostnanl Manager

Board et flirectors
(J0. riWAaatts, nmq., Promirent HION. J. R. STa'.TrIOt, Vlce.PesetJohn lIrynan, Rail. 0. KWot.fer, IR.. Gutelphb W. J. Rheppard, E. Weubetshene

S. Witeos, Ill~ Hamilton

Agier inoe North Bar yuh
BettOntý G-4nt Valley Orimha lt lriturlintti (epport Hope ftuiniryDraYton, Kaitn lrescott 82uR ite. MarisDluttoti 1ingeroSurenPll eai TiteonenriElmira LakelitelI "Lsmtn Necat Rodney %lton Sroits

Br,br WlndOr WoottockIlsnkera-treaî Britain-The NationalBatk foîland.A Nov York-Tbe maerlea
Exchange National Batik. Montreal-Tne Quebee Bank.

BANK 0F YA&MOUTH, sN4lu
T. W. Joutes. - Cashier. g> . G. FaitRisa, - Assistaent Cashier.

John Loviti, Prt-sidont S. A. Cromwell, Vîce-President
H. Can. Auguatus Catin. J. Leslie L.ovitt.

«U~odaaatiata-h Royal Bank of Canada.-St. John-Thte
iaskofMontrea-Montreal-The Bank Of Montreal and Moisotis Batik -New

Yor.k-The National Cîiten.s Bank.- Busoo-Te REi National Basek4 Philadul.
téae- Consolidation National Bank.-t.cundon, G. B.-The Union Batik of Londoni

Prompt Attention tal, Cýoiletose.
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Tu ER IAN S Capital Paid-up .. ýUoo,oo

BANK 0F CANADA HeatiOfie

______ MONTREAL.
Board of Diroctors.

Dirertoni- lanmes P. saes, .00. Itou Riobet Marks; bn Long, !ýes.
Chas, R. Hommer. Fait. (. P. F4Sill Eaq. iIugh A. Afla , a. rye1la,,aq

Avion itBEC Il1 Onltaro, NIi( M&hvIU ltenfr,
Alioaton Vitio RiogIton ý-,ne 8rafovd
Allions G.1i1 IÂ1ttfingtoo 0akt.I SThomea
Belleille (Gavanoque Litierl. o 00-a Ta r.
Berlin Riainilton ,owoo Ow-o Snd Tilbury
Rothweil aIoer LoP-lakdale ont

Il-tto H repelv Markdleo Perili Walketoit

Ohealay11 Kiorard ne M a Pey t n
Creenviore Su-.voy-a Idnn ln-ae, y to CLnnqol

gganilisBrahes lo.gn uoeamlgtn>
lleuhavol, inl, 1ar Iio , l Fod> otel d. HtCtein i.Ilot o

Fuat Roti ltanh doSi. St.rne i. ranrh: Qube. la-lle. Sherbrooke, StC

Brances In Wanitoba & North-West Territortes
BIrndo Cairy, CrdiEdioeto, (btldtonit', auNib, aple Creck, Mvline

liai, Ler NIW T, Mrerg.r. MIo(rrisK. Neepawa. Oaàk Lalku. Plorage La Il'riie,-e

j>N ici.gi %-1,w or A&;v'ny, G3 and fý5 '.%'a it S. T. F. Meýrrtt, Agent.

Boyal Itank of lctad
BAN .aI F1>.i U, rrxi) S~A.IKe- NI'. Tort. Anivriran Ezehangeý M.tbonal B.ank.

Enaton,ý Meh Ints ýNatioall bilk; Chir'go AmeNrher Trusta C..; st. P1aul,
MIn. iia Nainlla,;lerl, F!ra 1a nl aik; iffalo. Ilark et Buffaloi;

bau liraniao Anglo Califerniao Banik.
NzwroVnLAHn-oyal I f Canlada.

NOVA Hoo'rîA ANI, 24gw Buutiwîo-lBank of Nova Pkcotia and Royal Biank cf Canada.

TEWESTERN BANK HOIdOfa htOhIbWS.Ao'UL

T O F CANADA lin, t, y. 'oiet1mîu H. HIANIAN. , .
Wý . '.Nvn, EaQ. W. P. Allen, iaq. J. A> 1-bl, fqVl~PeSdn

Rebert Mrb nto-hMD Tho.a.Pteron, Eaq. .H cbLAt ah
Ilv es-l.vl Mdad ilnu N<e. HaVr, bt,, ikro.Plaley,

eato olsh .ne, o~rt yP , tutvlnb aito,(o.
rafla on New York and St, rlIng Kehnb od taold. Deolarvleiandi

iters.' alowd Uulrio. nli andi prnly inatie,
Correap.oent N'. Yurk -d ouCnd The Md-eubata Rank of Canada.

onong~Th', lIoya li.ok of lrtad

i 1
cJapital tHubgesbe4l, ef.30.0l.00

<aiIa Pad.up. - . w.00
]taaeFondi %tiki.t,80.00

11,0. 11T, Vau., 'olot otoe

PANluoii't AIAIi> Eq
J 'sCAuîTll:los, EiJq.

A. A. AIî.NLq.

lb . Pro î ULRçN Ilo. IlElit). Mti tlA

Joli.POLiY a. I4t E.WLSN Ea.

E A 4ilM -

Cri, ton
I v eg oto ri

:Mo ît
lNt. A1 r
9) 1 t i

'cial sulllt
lbvrt S tilîl'% llo

Unîrivllev

D. M. sTEW\AItT,
Moeral'.Q. eca Maniager.

JOHIN SITtRT. Preidout
A. . ]RAMSAY, VboePrffl4aBANK 0F Johnrn (tr iýreR
lio A. T. Wood

HIAMILTO N tin Gion

J. TuletBLL, O eneal Manager. B. B. STEVE>.. Asai. G-11 'Il Manacer
H4eadl Qffille H AMILTON. Ont.

Bmrucheil

.... itsll <liaNU-. M 1-7nlie lC NiAars MPe 8mo
Meli ornie Llatowel Niari A e'all Svt out h:moe.

llytl, e;io,by ,urknow orangeville lionu ,e .
lirn nan Hat,.r-ll Xaniton, mani. Owen Sloundi Teeawater

Brant irdl liamuion Mdllaud Palmterston Toronto
Ca Man. Bartn St. Hilton Plot Mond, Han. Vancouver, B.<C.

Cleabvey KasI y.ni Mitchell 1'lum Couie, Man. Wingham
Meh -rt Endl Miînned(as, Man. Port Sile Wznkler. Man

DH..da Haiiota, Han.ý Miaou. Man. Port Rowao Wlnnipeg,. as.
Dund.11k lodian Hlead, Menue .Iaw,xwT Roland, Man. WniwMt.
Ilnn-lle N.W NV ila-'n E', bâng.

ond, t in m e
1 

tlit.iNow Yod, Poutl National Bank aodI lixover
Nbattonai Biatk Bau)i-lnternio"a Trust 00. BnlTslv'-Marine Natînnal Riank

flemItDetoltNationalBlant. ChioagoýCoutinental National liank awi l"lnit Keo

liant. Ftansaa Clty-Nationai Rani. 0 Conmmerce, I'hîladeluhIia-1,, Mrln.nta Ntoa
liat.IanFrnrlco..Cxktr-wttt>lwnrtb National Biank. St. Loule National Rank of

Cnýýonî,r' Craonnt in (Irvat Itnitain wNational Prorîvial iat i Ji, o nglanti
Imiteti Corirespoudenee Solltitedl.

Paid-up Capital ... $00,00e

PEOPLE'S BANK Boaerd Fordîrco

GEoRoB R. HART, Vice..Prea
LI S r* iW.H.Webb, Hon.G. j Tp0F HALIFAX~ John 

M
urphy.

D. R. CLARRE, Cahier. Il*" OMO%, HIALIAX N.
AgeaudoIo-North End Branch-flatax, Edmnundaton N.B., Wolfvillc,N,,

Wondatoek, N.B,, Lunebr. N.S., Shedilac, N.B., Port ii ood, C.B., Frservijl.
Que., Canso. N.S., =as VPQ. Zains Megantic, P.Q. Cookahire. P.Q., Que'
P.Q.. Hartland, N.B,. Danvi e., P.Q., Grand Falie, M'lB.. Mabone Bay, Ns,
Mïbou, C.B., St. Raynmond. P.Q., Grand Mere P.Q., Bathurst, N.B., Andover, N. B.

Eaukker*-The Union Bk. of London, London, G.B.; The Bank o! New Yori,
New York; New Englanti National Bant. Boston. Bank of Toronto, Montreal.

KAtabliaed ...... 35
Inoorporated .... -18Us

THE HIALIFAX 7:ý'Y :::8 "
ROaTI Uwlsxht. Preiel4ntBANKING CO. 0.WLDUn

MsvNab W. J. 0. 'Thomson W. S Wlukwlre A. AýLLA>..- Xns,.,
i. N. WALLACK . - Caahier HEAD> OFFICIC, IALIFAX, N.8..

I8IiA>cHE - ln iwua fltisi: Amuherst, Antigoniah, Barringlon, Brldgew&t..,,
Cannlng, I oîprLnooIMlddlt.OO, ew (Jiaguis, Pareaboro, slIijlurne,

Sprtozhll Truro, Windsor. Nie Brunwick lakie, lit. John.
OoRiao.DK1~ib>0i>llO~o!Canada; Molaons Biank anti branches New yorg

Pe'urtii National Batik. Blon. SugoIt National Bank. London, Engti: arr'. Battu

Incorporateti 1W Royal Cha«te,

BAiàâhe sýITtif NATIONAL BNK 'cofan't

CaptallguboeU ...........- ...
Umald......... ......... ..... ..... 4,000,000

ioudo 05.0-87 Nigoolia, Lue. Lombard Street. e. .
JANE. Ronawroov, ManAar Tsox AS Nites Assitant liMne

Thle Anecy of Colonial and Poreig Banka sa undertiten and ihe Aceeptancea,
ut Costumiera rcidlng n he Colonies,d9 in London, retireti on terni w"kl
wlllbe furnileet on appication.

Ail ntle Rnkinu ivoiincei on. nected .. itb England and Scotland is aigri tranateti.

UNION BANK OF HALIFAX
11iuoorposat.< lut.

Capital Anthsrl7.d. ........... 1,108010,
Capital I'ald- up. . . . 1.1803,900
Bé a , .. . .. . 7.

Wls. RoaliTaON. Preaidert.

W>.. Rocot, . P., V.ice-Prcsi,ct.
C. C. Blackadar, ZE. GS mith,

Geo. Mitchell. M.P.P., A. B. Jones, Geo. Stains

HIEAO OFFIOEI - - H4ALIFAX, N.S.
E. L. THWANE. Geocrai Manager,

C. N. S. STRICIKLAN>. - InSPOdtOr

le».nhBg-Haliax. Atiiiapolis.Barrington Paaaas-e,
Bear River, Berwick, liridlgetown, Broadl Cuve Mne
Clark'% Harbor, Dartmiouthx, Digby, Granville Fery
Kcntville. Lawrencetown. Li veooMdltn e
Glasow , Parraboro, SIerbrookc, Truro, Windsor,
Wolfville, Yarmouth, Nova Scolae; Glace Bay, luabon,
North. S Idncv, St. Peter's. S>dnvy, Sydncy Miesa.
Ari.hat dnck. Cape Breton & Port of Spain,Traxdad.

la* ST. STEPII1
Capital... 1110,coo

W. la. rom., P-reeldnt

A8!;-Lnde. M«""s. Glyn. 'dîna, Carde & C.
~~elBank. Montrel Biant of MontreaL

Draifsiad on "ny Brenne

LA BANQUE NATIONALE

1ala suthrte . *,0(l000 0
aptal brle 1,F100,o01)0

(lndivileî Profita......... ... 6,11
Baurd 0f DIreetors

Hion Jutige A. Cbauveau N. Mious, Eeg. N. Portier, Fait
I . Cateauvert, Eel. J. B8. Laliberte, Riat.

P. LA&akwO, Marnagier N. LAvola Inspecter

Branches
Ourdiee Ht ftoch. Quebeer, Bt. Johna St.. Montreal

Ottawa, Ônt., 8herbrooke. ýue,. St. FraneoIs eux e u.
Ste. Marie, BReauc, Que., Chýivoutljmi, que., Htberlal, Qe
St. Hywclothe, Que, .jolette. Que., Si. John'a s ,
Rliouski, Que., Murray Bay, Qnoe, Montruagny, Qu.,
Praaerille, Que., SI. Caalnoi, ., Rbonet Q., Cai

ccci, e, Baie St. lPait, Qe., b'eearilQ e..Lr,Q

Agents$
London, binlanti The National Biant of liotlant, LItd.

Paui, Franee-Cedt Lyoonala New York- FratNatiolal
Banik. Boston, Mwa.-Nationni Bank of R=hI~n.

Prompt attent.ion given ta collections. comaes cou
raoetul sollcltcti.

EN'S BANK 1!
Reeer ve ... $4eeo

F. Gu^"ei, Casbier
>.New York, Bank of New York, BJ(.A. Bouton

StNoIn, N.13,, Bank of Montreel.
teBanik of Montreal

The RELIANCE Hon-ri&n

LoanandSatngs omptil JAMElS GtIUNÇ Esq.
Loinaid avinu Copanj Manager

0f Ontario. J. BLACKLOCR

84 KING ST. E., TORONTO ecretary

BANKERS
Inîperial Banke of Canada 1 Biank of Nova Sentis,

Pîogress of tLia compÎny
2nî glM3 2em Sok End>gz Me.3.Prs.Sok

loi .18W1. 166,575t1h IN:10. M 81

Ending Dec. 3lat. Total A-e. lirncas."
I jear .... 1896..... ,751 791 $ 1,10511
2oti......... 1897 ...... 4 91 9,10w 48

3rd...... l.. .... 4884228 2&1565q:
4tb. ... ... 757,274 40 49,133 F.'
th..... ...... 9< 94.316(13 64"37 I,

1141 . -.. 1801 .. ,0.. 61, 853 60 77.009 (t:.

OY a noter of *he Lieutenant-Ooyernor-in.Counelt1
dadJ 10 1901 the Comnpany ia authorizet i Ssu,'

prR eIî ftwO in "ahae of 810.00 cadi.

Thess @liares ae uow offered, for aubecrlptio, et a
1Prentmin of Ton per Cent

WlIen wriUung advertisorl pieuse otig

lime Moisat*P7 Timtes.

elle fflberrign

of (Cixnxié
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ABSOLUTE SAFETY
ON the ground of the absolute safety of the investment we

can, with the utmost confidence, recommend our Four
per Cent. Bonds to the prudent, and even to the most cautiaus
investor. Are you aware of the facilities afforded for acquiring
themn? If not, we invite you to communicate: with us.

SECURITY {esv Capit, $1600 0000
(Assets. - - $2300000

TCANADA PERMANENT
A ORTG(AGE

TORONTO) STRaKxT,ÀWESTERN CANADATORON T.

Muron and Erie
Loan and Savings

Company
Capital fqubscrited . . .... pUOW,0
oapita Paid-up...... . . . . 1400,
Rsre Fand............

The Home Savings and Loan
Company,

LINITED.

ozoie N04 78 clrnrch St Toronto

%UTIIOy Zxol CAPITAL.. ..........- .... $â,p>,o
SoBM BZ.ai CAPITALý .................. ,Kh

1Ion~ s~nod o thesorrtt ofRosiEstto n I Deposita reelveti and bnt,,reat &t rurrent rates alowed.
.yoeale teme. . ,,. I Moey loned n r(gage, on Rosi KEtate, on rI~5on.

3boutura Iseusd, lu Ourrency or Sterling. bWMe .' su ovn t ternie
Exeone and Trustees, are authorlzed h y Act of Por Âdvancee on colateral seurlty of T>ohantores, andi

lament to Ifust In the Debentures of thie opa-ty. Soukt sud other Sto ks..
intcreçt èflowed on Deplite. IJAMES MIASOpI, Manager.

JW. LITTLE. 0. A« SOMZR VILLE.

7h0 TRUST & LOANv 00.
0F CANADA

EIITAELIiED 1851

aubmeiheti Capital . 0 71300,00
FaMd-up capital . . - 1,581,085
Regarve Fond..................858,70

oz AD OFFioE: 7 Great winchester St., London, Bug,
(Toronto Street, TORONTO

Om'IiI fil CÂADA I St. Jomes Street MONTItEAL
tPortage Ave., WINNIPIfG

Mone sdanee atlowet crret rtes on the seonriti' o
fmprvedfarne sd podutve City property.

R, D. MÂCDONNELL~
L. EDYR Onueenr

THE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
lnostioent Company, Ll1mlted

HZA> OPYice, 23 TORONTO~r i., ,0N

CAPITAL S,[up .sr,................iooo

DIREOERoiu
John Lagllii.ls, rdnt
John Ile, EAq., . , 1LD., V îcr-Preaident

Bon. 8enator (iowAn,. lLD., C 800,J. K. eors J. S.
Plsyfsfr, N. S4ilverthorn Jon&ur,> E. Thomison,
K- ., Frak Turner, I.E Ht.lon JaesYong

lixecutoràe nd Trse' r atof y law te inveet,
fondsal in 1,, ,rnnor hato.ey

EDWARD S&UNDEE8, Manager

London & Canadian Loan & Agency Co. NOTICE
Llenlted.

Olvldeiad No. 65. Notice ja hereby given that the General
Notice îe harehy given that a Dividend of Threa per Aennual Meeting of the Shareholders of the.

Cent. on the Paid-up Capital Stock of this Conmpany for
thie six months endîng 3ist December, z"0, (being six Imperial Loan & Investment Company
per cent, for the year), haî this day heen declared, and
that the same will ha payable on the of Canada, for the Election of Directors

Second January noxt. and other general purposes connected wîh the
The Transfer Books wvill ha closed fron, the i9 th Dc- business of the Institution, wilI be held at the

ce.nbecr. iqoz, to the istJatuary, i903. hoth days inclusive. Ofie 2n 4EatA lidSreTot,The Annuai General Meeting of the Sharcholderm, ficelln3 aîAeaieSreTrno
ha held at the Company's Office. 103 B3ay St Morayeth
Toroato, on Wednesday, e8h Feh'ary,1903, airht 2nd day of Febrary,
be talotu at nonm. der oi the Board. at 12.580 P.mi.

V. B. WADSWORTH, IT- C. LIVINGSTON, Preaident.
Toronto, Deceniber -nd, 19-1 Manager.

TUE 1The Qanadian Hnmestaad
Toronto Mortgage Company 1 La n alg

Office, No. 13 Torohto St.Aso aln

l Pave UD tM...............74 00!~ HEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., TORONIO
F<YPMAL Amr" -------------- 2530194 17 nome Lite Builug

Prosient, î.Sucrht ....

)Tice-Preeidet Capi111tal Paid-up -. .
WM. MORTIMERI CLR, K.O.. WS. Mouey loaneti on improied freobolti st low rates. Libers,

]»boutures Imesud te coxrency or eterling. termi of repsyment.
Ssvingu Bank Depoeits receiveti, and terait allowed. I JORN EIILLOCK JORN FIRSTBROOUR
Mon«e Losned on Real Balate on favorable ternms. IProsidont viae-pres.

WALTEII GILLESPIE, Manager A. J. PATTISON. MàAoGR

W HY Iock your money up in
a bank ta bear an insig-

nificant rate of interest when
you can purchase aur Deben-
tures,' which are issued for one,
two, three, four or five years,
and bear interest at five per
cent. per annurn. IlaIlf-yearly
interest coupons, made payable
ta bearer, are attached ta these
Debentures..
The Debentures are transferable.
Remember your money is safe
here. There is absolutely no
chance for loss. Write us for
further information.

STANDARD LOAN COMPANYY
24 Adela4o Street Eslat,

TORONTO
W. S. DINNICK, .- MANA&EI.

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT ANO
LOAN SOCIETY

President - . HON. A. T. WOOD,
Vice.presîdent ALEXANDER TURNER, Esq

CapiWa Subsorbed.S..1,500,000 GO

DE1BINTUltES 1SSUED FOR
1, 2 OR1 a TRAMS

Interest payable halt.yearly at the highest current rates.
Executo", and Trustees are authorîzed by law tu inveut
in »ebentureset Ibtis Society.

Head Oflee- Kins st lfinilton
;i ERRI&t Tresaeer

50/

*Delbenturges
»For a limited time we will issue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half-yearly

77e DomiNiont Pewmnn
Loan Gompanty

12 KJng Street W.at
HON. J. R. STRATTON. Preaident.
F.* M. HOLLAND, Gaueral Manager.

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE CO,
0r LouadMoGanada.

Suheerihed Capital 1% . 000
PaIdnt,~JaItaJ . - . 1200000

Total Aa,,,ta 3 i ,,n
Total Liahtlitîea Z,0049

Dehenturoe lesurd for 3 or 5 yean. fot entures a"
kterst eau heo ollected at a"y 55000Y of Moleons Rage
without charge. iLi FKLEN

Manager.
London, Ontario, 190

l'ho Ontaï-lo Loan dend
Savinga1 Ompan8Y

Oshawa, 0.,trio

CAMIAL StmSCeIssnI
CAPITAL PAIn-VP..............30%i
CONTMO19NT .......................... aDu0o
RESERYR FOND................75,000
DEPMSTS ANDI CAs. DES13NTUM .. .. 323,759

Mgoney losned MI 10w rates of Intorest on tho seeurity of
Vtea Estais anui Municipal »ohlnturffl.

)epeSite recsived and Intorest allowed.
W.y. OOWAN, Prosmient.
W.y. ALAi. vice-Presideiit.

T. M. McMILLAN, Sec-Treas.

London. Ont.
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R. WIIson-Sinfth, Meidruni &' Go.
'XE'ÇG u" rokers

Standard Cliamn 11 lit. Ylam.a
strest Miontrall

MajmnaXs OF MOxTRUAL STrOe EXCiw<oz

Lrdera for thie purchase and sale ai stocks and bonds
éstled on the Montreal. London, New Yorkhand Toronto
Stock Exehate moonptly executed.

JOHFN STARK & co.1
STOCK BROKERS AND) FINANCIAL ARENTS

Ordere PronPtly executd on Use Stock
ÇxoaaaseofTo-on.,Motrea. New

Stocka1P beOgbt Mdi eoJ for osait, or on
Maris

Pbito ,a, amsu 26 Toronto St., TOIRONTO

FERGLJSSON & BLAIKIE
(Membere Toronto Stockg Exobange>

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Orders executed on the. Esehange,
Of Toronto. Montrn, London,
Eng. and New York,.....

23 Toronto Sîreet - Toronto

OSLER & HMMONO
Stlok Drloes and Finunsial Agents.

le xi"g se. W*e"# TORONTO
Deee a oveemmet, ?denbepal, Railway, Cir

r- nd su mscellaneona Doenwrea, stocke en Les.
4o0, BâIl., New York, tiontzl and Toronto Esebmnges
bouube and sold on et mist aion

Esot re~for ie-
cu. ies on the StockAu En Amoes çront. MtroW,

& 0 . , liIlamie bl os

SANEERS» En aulnd. dn
BUOMR eocve deoIts

aubject to chýequr -
j s1ow interest ent

18 KING STREET FAST, brancesd

TORORTO rsatag.
BUY ANI) SELL t1-s.

HIGHI4RADE INVESTMENT SEC URITIES
ON CMISO

A. B- AMES If. D.,1 RASER, A E. WALLACE

OIL-SMELTER-MINES

BLJTCIIART & -WATSON
TOIZONTO, WINNIPEÇ-, DETROIT.

Douglas, Lacey 4D Co.
S.oundlJvsmnspyn from 8 to ta per cent.

guararieed. Inon frec on eua

JAMS C. MACKINTOSH
Banker and B3roker.

106 mole et.. Halifaz N. S.

eae u inStock, Bondsansd Dobeature. aîtilpi
Corporation Spourittes a specfalty.

Inquiries respecting iitvestnents treely answered.

Têeophone amn 1163

Edwal-ds & COMPainYx
CNARTERED ACCOIJNIANTS.

North British & Mercantile Chambers,

2f% Wellington Street EaSt, To ronto
Oseman EDWaats, F.C. ARmeSa H. El>WAtos,

Mercantile Summary.

TilE Chicoutimfi Ptilp Comîpany heid a
meeting in QuebccL on the 8th în.,t., and
deelare-d a ahyerydîidend Of 4 pvr
cen1t.

Ir i, stated that a branci of the Cana-
dian Northeril Railway will this year be
but from Greenway througli the muni-
cipalities of Argyle, Doblin and Turtle
Mountan t0 the boundary ue.

TuEj Lake of the Woods Mi.ling Com-
pany wiil buîld a new rmii at Keewatin,
Ont., Uhc ratepayers of that town having
exprcssed their wiliingness te exempt the
conîpany's property from taxation for 20
years.

MeR j. B. ilOBSON, Of the Cariboo
Hydraulic Mines, B.C., is reporîedl by
the Vancouver press to be laying iiin
quantity of supplies, etc., at that cîty for
use in the mines wlîich will total it.
value sortie $bo,0oo.

ST. HIYACINrTHE, Que., lias passed the
by-law t0 grant a bonus andi other assist-
ance to Amles, ilolden & Co. for the
establishment Of a shoe faetory for mnak-
ing staple gRoocis at that pîlace. Tue
factory in Mmoreal wîll be operateci as
hieretofore for thv manunfactnre of special
uines and Iiigheri grades of footwear.

T. G. M( MýULLEN*S lnuber property
an1d sawmill, at South Maitiand, N.S.,
fiavc1ý run solci 10 C. E. Crowe, of Clii-
ton1 Mr. VMeMnîlen is undelrstood to be
uegotiainmg f(or the sale of soute Other
,of ii Iiiicie propertîrs, aud wiIl sel1

ail buit (,,ie or two of the principal pro-

pertits, witih a view te erectiiig large
p>ulp and paper nuits fi connection with
bis large daim at Union.

TIîi New York Sun îs authorîtY for
tw stiatement that J. B. MeIDonald, of
New York, has been given a contract tc
bnuild a railrond (rom Port \'aldez up the
Copper river te Eagle Cily iii the
Yukon aicd thence lu Dawson. It will
be an altUniteci States ine, through the
heant of Alaska. Il ta state(jdat lu aIl
flic tnibutanies of the Copr river' there
has breni fournd fine or flour gold, andi
there are believeci to ho very rich placer
deposits in the foot-hîlIs around, that
river. Evidences exist also of large mron

and coal deposits. The Port Valdez

route 15 175 miles shorter than that by
way of Skaguay.

A DESPATCH1 f nom 'Rossianci,BC.
states thal the average shipments front

the mines there last week were a littie
over î,ooo tons per day. The figures
are: Le Roi, 3,036~ tons; Centre Star,
î,îîo tons; War Eagle, 810 tons; Giant,

So tons; Velvet, So tons; KootenaY. 30
tons. Le Roi is jîlst cornmeucing to i-

crease its output, and will senci out
about 15o tons extra per day ou the
start. The Kooteuay shippeci ils first
car of ore the other day, andi shipmnents
for a lime wiil average filteen tous
daily. Nothitîg of special înterest bas
occurred iu connection with the actual
working operations of the big mines,
saviug the decîsion 10 increase Le Roi
tonnage.

The Toronto G enerai
Trusts Corporation,

59 Yongo Streut.
Tauat lavost<monts

Investments made on behaif of
Trust Estates are registereci in
the Corporation's books ini the
namnes of the Estates to which
they beiong andi are kept separate
andi apart from the assets of the
Corporation.

Every investment undergoes the
scrutiny of the management andi
i.' subject t0 the approval of the

Executive Committee of the Cor-
poration before the money is paid
ovor. thus ensuring as far as pru.
dence and forethought can, the

safoty of the trust funci.

J. Wf LANGMUIR, Managlng Direnor.

A'toRIOULTURAL SAVIN6S & IQAI
COMPANY

lLONUON, - OU?11AXUO
ad.pCapIl....... ....... S 3.0

Roev ud......... .. ...... 0,0
Assets .................. ».....2.84.200

Dtrootorsi:
W. J. Reid, Prea. Thoma" MeCormick. Vicc.Pge*
T. ]Beattie. . I. Smaliman. M. Miaaureit

Mn advanced on ïompraved farce, and producive
ç,it4 an. tow n p=e, on favorable terme.

Morgageo purehased.
De>t received. Debentures issued in Curienoy or

g C. P. BUTLER, Manage.

THUE DOMINION
SAVINGS & INYESTMENT SOCIET

MXAsoNOmPL BumiLDII4,

LONDON. . CANADA

Capital Sul>scrlkIb ....... $1,000,0>0 te
Total Assts, it Dec., rgoo.. 32t22,980 Se

T. H. PURDOM, Emq., K.C., Presïdent,
NATHANIIIL MILLS. Manager.

YourO Wl!
The finit duty of anyone possesseci
of property fil the maldug of hia or
hon will. We wili souci, free for
the aakiug, to auy acidress in
Canada, Little Books about
wîlls and alsn blank WIli F orme.
Senci your name andi acidress to

THE

Trusts &L Guarantc Co.
LIMITED

Capital Subscrbed. 2.0,oI CaspitalPaid.up' 0,0Oma ASt S,%PE Dl'osIT VAULTS:
I14 King Street West, - Toronto.

B ON. J. R. STRATTON, President.

T. P. COFFRE, - - - Manager.



Diebentur<
Municipal, Government and Ra.iway Bon.

bought and suld.
Can alwavs suppiv bonds suitable for depos

wîtb Dominion Government.I s New York, Montr
s to h seTorointo Stock puret

Cash or on rnarg
at the lowesateofitrs

11. O'HARA &
No 3o ToRONTo STREEzT

Naoelurs of the. Firin-H. O'Hara, H. R. O'H
3. OH1ara.

Wesb.es Toronto Stock Exchange -H. R.
W. J. OYHara

JAFFRAY & CASSE
(MNDERR TORONTO STOCK. EXCHIANGE)

~""~BondandExecute
Stok, ondandon corn

liu.r upon ail

Invesment r( cpal Es

Pll Toronto Street, TOI

,AEMILIUS JARVIS &
A.MILIL71 JAIS EDWARD CRt
JOHNB KIu.u R C. E.A. GOLI

(Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK AND BUO BROKER
DEALERS IN

INVF.STMENI' SEl URITILS.

Carladian Bank of Commerce Bul
19-21 Klng St. West, Torontc

Orlere executed on ail
Stock £%change.

TH E n ONT Ry rItS 4

Mercantile teummary. THE J. F. MOLAUtIHLIR Go., lâmited,
Dsý--- -_---- ---- BROKERS. 1ROMOTERS "0,

\s WA oIiN.u rde.r lias bccn gv' nted FINANCIAL AGENTS«

it in the int .ter ot the l)umîînun I 1ay C.. Gnfl Ivtm teJot
1 imited, co Niu.uîîrîal, wliich t.uîutcrn wl. CaainIvatOlU on

ai. and only 1' c' rporaicd a year :îg., W îîhiii tcnopnOUOgnzd
,asd for
in and ;itihrizecap :ital oi $ýoooo. TEMPLE B~UILDING,

A uiRot t.u<' c ticsrît, at l).rtîîîouth. ýTORONTO.- .- -- -- CANADA.

N.S, TI Gc;it N. n& ;ia, luý i
in.ý1voicy an t1c seiorparneris re.ESTABLISIISD 1845

ara, W. pu)rted aiu aluscntüc, sowi g lu sufluc irrv La 00F FEE & 00. ,

O«Hara, gul.irttç. uti tnlcon xith the talrOrain Commission
S. P.iir, tuf caqUt, NAý WB., wa..an

ioritîcrly a fisherit.n, wltu liccatinc iiMrcuit

* bued with an ambition for trading, and TIîOMARs FLYNN,BorutTaeuidn
lS1 oHs Lý Corsas. Toronto Ontatio.

in 1896 lac built a store and engageti in _______

gencral trade. Togethier with a lack of 1

experiect, tlt.re lias aýso lucen scume THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL
prIn. l,îck ut rt gularity ii lits habits, al isRRITR.SOIIOD e

zat, anid lt, a.signincnt, is nuns rcIpo-rt(>d,

NTWith ait iidciicuîiicss OfT $3,050.

Tii Iiv sitiall Monti-cal fatîurt's arc .Toronto .nora1 Trustai BDufding

nusted. as fulsx :J. T. L anuus laber- Toouo C

Co. 9 da,ultr, lisaircl tîxiig abutt $4.700. D, E. Tbom,,,n, K.C. Geor oeBl

sNYlu Suint y ais lte uas of 1)uîui.., iDavid Henderson W.NTle. loin% .HoIL~s

DUAN ya .N ily
Lanotîx & C,,., dry goods dealers, whi..i....

S

Iding,

Weeklv Letter
Pusblished.

nu!BUTIDIeMunicpal! Dbentures

BOesd . S curities suitable for ir.v stm ent b>' T ru eeEE T R S G ýc , a d s
and Insurance Compank-s. and for Depo...t seith the
Governnent. always on band. -Telephone Main soi.

OEO. A. STIMSON & CO.,T
z4-260 King Street West, TORONTO, Oui.

J. F. RUTTAAN
MIAL ESTATE,

INVE&TMENTS,
INSURANCE.

Por ARTHUR a PORT WILLIAM.
pgsg Oulne Addoeaa-PoRT AaTrsua., ONT.

Hq. MWOLaroe, & 00.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
Aaowra voi-The florsenion, Radiator Co.

The Metallic Roofing Co.
Anti-Friction AIloys.-Ltd.. Atlas Metai.
Hart Emer>' Wheel Company, Limited,

Hamilton, Canada.

706 Oral# Si.# MONTREAL

JENKINS & HARDY
ASSION EES,

AC COU NTANTS,
Estate and rire InsUranCe Agents.

15ir Toronto Shtret. - Toronto.
466 Toemple Bulding, . Montroai.
100 Wililm Street, - New York.

EDWARD F. SMITII,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER

Netropole Building. -- Halif'ax, N. S.
stocks bought and soild on all Exchangtes.

Bank atocks. and Munitcipal and other gond
detbentures dealt in Correspondence invited.

xicre ltnsucce,,ful.--)lderie Jasm In. i

btcsinss as a gruccr sitcc lust .titllt,

i., tli.solVdnlt.-G.. Il. Adamts, faitcy

gt>uuus, rccctiy tri iig to. tcomiproise-i

liabIîitîes ut about $î <xxi ai 35 pet' cint.,

has noxv as.,tgtîcu.

C. J. WILt.tS & Cu., ofT Hlifax, htave, we

hcar, consîtitinated the pircitase of the

St. iesugsI.tittilîti r tuiipsiiv..' îiillCt

littil s itn Ncxcfuuidlaiid, situt.tc liii x CCi

Bay St. t.corgc and flit Bay ofT 1ion,uiu

a.id cuirtprisiig abutt t.>7,oti aciv. i.u

s trgtit tituber lantd. On the propcrly asl-

rcady arc two sawiils. lt i'; cui

tecnîplats.d tu cul iroîti i5,000,oo i t,, 20.,

000,000 frct of lumbcr aîînually, thtusugît

tItis scasoit, owtig to it., latcitcs . flot

mure probably tuait 8,000,0uo ict xiiil

Ic ceut.

'fuli, l3îitditg.L lilspector',, report for

Ottawîîa bati, bt'ent isued. It shows, that

duriig last ytWsr 472 perits were îssued

fotr buildings. valucd at $641,845. In the

preî ioiis year the nuntber issucd was 397
for buildings costtng upwards of a mil-

lioit. lThe Carneggte lîhîrary is to bc built

titis year. An exen thousand nîortgagcs

ix re iltsgotiatcd on proierty anîd chatte'',

wi thiit the city lituits dtiriîg t1bc ycair

1922d, as~ ag.uiist 1,037 thte Prcx itIii y
' TIc.r aggreg.ite was $98,573 less, will
last year ýý41 mortgagcs wcrc disch;trged.

gýaiiist 77,4 inl 190!.

\Vi. ntote that ait important îtcherla

just beeni graitted by the Ontario Guv
suttinit rit in tlic intcorporatiton ot tlic Mau.-

-oii Wiiclîss Teiegrapb Comipany, of
Canatda, Limited, to acqîtire )atent rights

anti inve. ntions of (juglicino Marconi, nosv

and liercafter, that relate to, wireless
tclcgraphy. The bead oflicc ot tlic coin.

paliy will bc Toronto, anîd flic capital of

$5,1 00.000 will bc dîi ded iîîto î,ono.ooo

sharîs of $5 cach. Aituoul tIiý> pro-

visîoîîal dirsîctors are W. R. Green. of

New York, banker; J. N. Grscenslîield..,
o! Montreal, Iawyer; WValter Barwîck. Of!
Toronto, lawyer; H. Osborne. ofT Tor-

onto, broker, and John l'.yïie, of Tor-
onto, accotmatant.

oU..-Croe Rilinmond Sud Carling Stt.

LONDON, ONT.

eoH. C. GIBBONS, X«C FR*D. P, HASPER,

Tupper, Pitippen & Tupper
BarristOIs Attorneys, &ao.

WmNIpU.d, CANADA

IStewart Tapper. K.C. Frank H1. Phippen
Williant j Tuppr George D. Mlnty.

'Gardo C. M.Taviab.
Solluitors lor: The. Banik ci tdontreal, The. Banik 0

Bitib North Amerloa. The. Marchants Banik af Canada
National Trust Co., Liai. Th. Canada Lite AaIurmflU@

CoCouîya"Y

Companv.

Mclintyre & Marshall
Ncw York Prouce Exchuange.
Newv York Cotton Exchsange.
Chictugo, 13,ard of Toate.

B.presesitetl lu Toronto by

Spader & Perkins
Mesnbers New York Stock Exchange.

Chicaugo Board of Trndue.

J. C. BEATY, Manager, TORNO

E. R. 0. CUarknow'
Trustes Uquidator

ONTARIO BANK CHAMbERS,

Toronto, OnIt

A. K. BUTC1IART & C0.
1 STOCK BROKERS

A~ND FINANCIAL AGENTS

industrial and Mining Stocks
First Issues a Speclalty.

MannIog Chamibers, CRIj Hall square, - Terni@e.

QJOHN L ow t.Stci Ec'ag
se St. Francois Xavier Streete MONTREAL

Stoch é Share Broftet,.
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Cai Opions,
The fallowing are the quotations on irali

options for 1, 2, aud 8 mouths front Londau,
England

Cari. Pacifie ..........
Atebisan .............
St. Paul ............
Eries. .... .........
Louis. and Naah.
Missouri K, and T..
Norfolk and W.
Ontario and W.
Reading ý...... ....
Southeru, coi.....
Sauth. Pacifice.........
U3. S. Stel .. ... .
Union Parifie .........
Wabash, pftd...... ...
Baltimore.. ......... .

Tt, end To end To nda
Jan. Fcb. ar

2 2* 3

2t ii.

2~'l !
1* t

We are priardt di, in opton aîteaovpr'e.
Ail trnatosi ptions anti lorcash esii at ., nloln
en contango da> of the account in whîih ti i, du'..
Th-antont pald for, a rail ,pti,,n intities th, gqiver t,,
deia;nt dl-iivryý of ai stok aim coto r ic , i., th,

uo8inruiingat lhe. tinte -hnotind urht.
Noi ntr ttapaLyable uls ti_4 l". -i is xrcsd

Optonscanli clsedStany% rne. W%, buy ai si
uptitons tbrogh, th,

LONDON AND PARIS EXCALNG;E.
Ilookiet explaining Cai Options fiee on ppltta ton.

PARKER & CO., TORONTO

"Railings are
Very Satisfactory"

ia baw the Manager of one of our large
Canadian l5snhsk pats i In bis letter
enelosing draft for the amount of our
accaunit for new flings made by us
recently.

We have many sucb testimonials of
which we are prouti.

#4MADE MN OANADA"
appels ta aur patriothrim and aur b)est
skilI and energy atre devoteti ta min"-tain a reputatian for high clss lanlu
Railinigs, Tellers' Cages. etc., earneti
in persistently eombiaing prejujdice(
and ' In favor ut fa>reign wark

Write fer prices ta

The GEO. B. M EADOWS
* oronto Wirc, Iron and Brass
Works Co., Lmted,m 1-7~ Wsi.

Wt hear from Ottawa that the bulk
oi the 1903 eut Of lumber ai the Ottawa
district iinilis has been sold, and, as
usual, the British buyers have contracted
for a large part ai the future output.
Prices arc' fully ten per cent. higher than
they were last year, accordiug to the
leatling miii men. The production af
deais in the Ottawa Valley will be less
than it Was lu 1902.

Fltox Ottawa is reportcdi the failure
of R. E. Jamiesoil, m uaerigcon-
fectiizner in that city He has had a pre-
viously favorahle business record, ex-
tendirtg back neariy forty years. Origin-
ally, hie was a baker and gracer, but in
1895 exteuded in a wholesale manuiitc-
turing way, for which his capital was
appareuitly insufficient, and he has bren
cramiped for means for sorte time past.
Liabilities are, figured at $35,000.

Mercantile Summary.

CONsENT' to assign bas bren filed by
Malone & Robertson, picture framers
anti art dealers, Montreal, wha in 1899
boughit out the Moutreal branch of the
Cobbani M'tanufactturing Ca., oi Toronto.

RFNI.WFD interest is being taken in the
Quebet' and Lake Huron Railway pro-
ject Owing ta the' visit ta several partions
ai its proposed route ai the United States
capitalists who are chiefly iuterested in
ît. The fine is ta be 465 miles in leugth,
ai which 359 will be in Quebec province,
and it will he the most direct route from
titlewater, aI Qucbec, to the French
river, there conuecîrd with grain car-
niers on the lakes. Owing ta its north-
erly situation, ît la believeti the road will
be pecuiiarly well adapted ta the' ship-
ping ai grain ta the' sealiand.

MRts. P. N. CAUCHaN, wbo has been
keeping a gt'neral store at St. Romualdi,
Que., is seeking a compromise arrange-
ment at 40 per cent. on liabilities ai
$7,17o-It is reporteti that the large
cot)lraýcîing flrmi ai Paquet & Gadhout,

whoe ebarassentwe noted several
wi-vký igo. havie atrrauged tii paY 40
cenits anl liabilitie, o1 $omne $Oto

Ir is anl inidication of growtb ini manu-
fat nu To)ronto ta leari, aswe do,

0that tht, fimi i George Hl. lIces & Ca.
is abo-ut ta erect a uiew iactory, the
dimensions ai whichl will beý 5 by îao
f-ct. Thtis will be devotedl ta the manu-
facturec ai curtains, and wîll be in a

Iiffrtutprt ai the City fromt the firm's
tieetworks at the nortbern cuti.

ASRLclothlier by the name of I.
Mendlovichis reportedl insolveut, witb

liablilitiges af abouit $6,o. Hie has been
iu Soel amr î89, and had previously
tian buines atL'Islet aud at St. Pas-

cal , Que.--P, E. McConvilie, ai joli-
etle. Que., desc(ribed as a trader, and
formerly maniager of the Joliette Foundry
Co., has mnade an azsigument, and is said
ta owe some $la,ooa.

AxerEs a b)uinýesS experieuce datiug
only froi last surnmer, J. R. Sauve,
gcueraýl tIi.aler, at St. Zotique, Que., bas
assignetl[. He owes $,0 witb assets
apparenit ta the amaunit of about $î,So.

(J, P'rieur, ai Coteau Landing, a
tailor, alto doiug a small griocery husi-
nets,. which hie has carrîrd on since 1901,

bas malle a voluntary assigunteut, and
ta tai1d to awe about $1,a0a.

MEst.J. J. Turner & Sons, af
Peterb,îroulglî, wvrite us: "We were very
tmuchurrie to sein your paper this'
wvlek dliat thebyla ta exempt J.*J.
Turner & Sous, Pleterbaoraugh, propased
fuel yard was defeated. We hadl notbing
ta do with the fuel yard; we asked for
exemptiau iram taxes on Our new lac-
tory, wbich was put ta the people and
dfenîrdv(. Wr "ould'thank you ta make
the correction iu yaur next week*s paper,
and we alto, wish ta state that if we eau
get favorable inducements ifront any
gondi town or city, we will seil aur pres-
eut' iactary and remaove iram Peter-,

TO THE TMADE

GAL VAN IZINOj
Of ail descnîptions donc in addition te our xeav

Windmill, Pum and Water Material line.
Sisftionel Guaranteed.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump (A,

Atianti c Avo. Toronto. Ont.

A Trip to the British
West Indies

is an inexpensive yet delightful way
to spend a part of the coming winter,
Steamers of our line sail fromui
Halifax every other Monday for
Bermuda, Barbados, Trinidad andi
a number of other Islands.

Write us for a Booklet
telling ail abolit the trip.

PICKFORD & BLACK,

DWELLINGS
and PUBLICHEATNUBUILDINGS I

has been aur specialty for olver
thirty years We both manu
facture and instal ail kîds of

mot Air and mot Wat a'm
N.tlui#g Appa,'atusi.
and our lmne comprises heaters
t ht wIl saîtsf y any condition
or burn any kind of fuel.

send for Our booklet
"About Hoating."

[CLARE BROTHERS & COMPANY,
Presto», Ontarto.

OflflAff 0FR SAVINS
~JUUUUUouA BOXES

le use by 1,200 different Savings Banks. Trust
Comspanies and Life Insurance Companie, in the,
Unîted Siates, We absolutely ulnes yen
depositors, or no charge for thcrxxes.

Reoer to-Royal Trust Co., Chicago, Ill.,
Western State, Bank, Chicago, Ii.
Union Trust Co., Philadelphia Ps.
Union Saving B Iank, Wasîhington, D C.
Trust Co ofgN.w Jersey, Hoboken, N..
Provident Savings Blank & Trust Co.,

Cincinnati, O.

INTERNATIONAL MONEY BOX COMPANY.
M8 Broadw y, Now 'York Oity.



THE~ NIONETARY TLN~IES

The

NoRTiiE-RN ELECTRIC
ANDO

Manulacturing CO., Lîted

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Electrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Spoclal atterition to

ail classes of

METAL WORK
OfFICE. Ssii TeIepIsont Building. Notre Dame St

IACTDRtY, 311 Aqueduct St.

MONT REAL

Thse... .... ..

C anadian Colored
Otton Milis Co.

commisu.es. TIokuffa Denîm,
Âwnina, Bhù*mrtl.Fannelottea,

Otnghams. Zophyrs, Sktrtinge,
lheu 0.04.à, Lawna, Cotton Elanxets,

Angol04 'Varna.

Wholosaoe Trado SuppilsU Only.

O. MORRICE, SONS & colt
AGENTS

MONTREAL & TORONTO

jCOWAN'9S
Cocoa,
Chocolatean
Cake Icings

Mercantile Summary. Desirablo New & Re-Bu'îlt Maobinery.
AN't assigîiiiîeîiî bias.le.î îiîxiei 1

T. Ionox an, dew.liealer, ai :, a...
mn,n Ont I le ~trttrx tll

agenut at Si iîl xrî.tît .îii.îit.i

s1<rtklcii1n ,li* 1i, Iliit. i f lia-
bîie-ir, chs t$.S

JI) i i\' iii ltit i

tiirx, cil si.ti*î xocîîîi. -torîe and

res~idencc. ai P i'iî Duc'î l, il,, ~
oni tilt ilii iiit ill ilt(i l .

o $7,.ooîî \\ii trir.. .t l i :,, r i i h,

p1 îîilrît îoi* r x, . i i i, .ncI iii (, .îh
\1 'ý t. J A, iliîîti.r, ot n j J. Il tý.

lecit. iii tut ie îiii, cernent .illîîi

biave .. lC ti'l xc lit ai in fin ilîig
siîaiîir locationu tir thet abiîliîiet i4i

tlicî r piaIî The liti cILi I hiav eei
ini îavor oi lieartîiy supportlîîg tile uni

ji ct. anîd gis llg it in.îteriai a.,sistatîîe

A WINNIPEG.x colinay inis)vtsn *licîl

Easterii and WVestern Lanîîd ('trji ratiîîîî
has jut îîîrelased ov er Icoowo Ire. f
ltnd iii Big Qiiil Plains, N . fir
$<loo.ooo. Lt is saîd to culot-at of -hiîuule
lanîds extendiîîg over a disîtai of 1 l'niîes. TIransplortation wîii bc pro Id iii
by the extension ni the C.P.K.Wtîk
wîn braneittoi, Big Qili Maiiin.

PROF. A. P. COLî MAN, 01 the Sc-i i il
of Practical Science, dcc]aî-e., ilat thîe
iroîl ranlge in Hultion Towsip~, i

Studbuîry, whîciî ceaîed o.r itxci iîtelet

in îts di..covery a short whli agi, loui

slsts nfi nagneti te, imbandict wîtiî siicll
andî that the deîos,ît i., rici eni î, 4h ili
lie descrjbed as ait ore, I t i.. ciil)zat,
tis ely frce frnn pyrites. Thr~x îl
r ange contaîns undoubtedly iii iic aggre-
gati. nîuh lmore ore thaît tue I Iieî
ilinis îi the M lîchipîcrîten range, bunt, o<
fai . it is uncertain whetiîer fi is ail of a

grade whichi could profitabiy lie worked.
WuF shouid have nnîed before the iact

that oit Chîristmas Eve G. R. Anderson
& Brother's dry gonds store, at Biamp-
toit. Ont., was destroyed by tire, caused,
fi is beiieved, by the btîrîîiîg of soit coal
în a hot-air ixîrnace. Loss, $25,0oo on
stock, and $î6,ooo on building; însurance,
aitogether, $28.000. On january 9th
there werc two disastrous lires ini On-
tarin. One, in Hailton, compieteiy
destroyed the front portion of Stanley
Mlii. & Co. 's departntentai store, and, liad
i not been that the roifs of surround-
ing., buildings were covered deep Ini
snow, the danmage wouid, no doubt, have
'oeen nich greater. The ioss is placed
at $125,ooo, with insurance of $85,ooo,
divided as foiiows: $6,ooo on the build-
ing; furnishings, $3,500; stock, $75,000.
The chief other sufferer was J. A. Zim-
merman, who iost $3,000 or $4,ooo on hîs
icuwellery stock, owing to, smoke and
;water. The other conflagration was at
the McClary Compaîîy's stove foundry
in London. The tire started through a
lighted match coming in contact with,
some benzine oil in connection with a
machine for making stovepipe elbows.
The fire-fighting apparatus in the prem-
ises for sorte reason faiied toi act. pro
perly. The loss is about $so,ooo, Iargeîy
în sured.1

BLIONWERS ANI) EXIIAUSTFRS.
No. iRois positive P'ressuîre hsr
No.ý 4 ingn Fan. Stu rIesuit likt.
N,, :8 o St..ilL
-6 thisFin 

50o inch 1otl'F.n Iltts ti te & Snntih iîî.ke.
0,OO1> NVORKU'sG NIAt INERY,

S1ifA1 iîig hi Mah in- îi . Sla ery nzke»
PotvI)îîîeSinle ~ oi

t ,,il ig stîugt, DIotbs rake inaue.
liu 1 .iîpu ,on thl on eu

H. W. PETRIE,
iF;-41i15 "tüc 'VadTORONTO

The British Canadian Loan & Investment
Companly, (Limited.)

Notice' is herebv ien that the Annual
Generai Meeting oif the Sharehoiders wiii be
heid ai the Comipany's 01ito, Suutii.ast
corner of Adelaide and Victoria Streets,
Toroýenîti on TF>EDA,'HE 4TH
i>AY OF FEI3RUAUY NXhai noun

13y tîrder of the [)jrectors.

IilN EST S. HALL.
Manager.

The Toronto CoId
Storage Ce.,

W. HARRIS & CO., - Proprietors

New premises constructed on
modern fines. %. Preservation
assured. Inspection is învited.
Ra tes given on application.

Offices and Plant,
5-13 Ohurch Street, - Toronto.

Telopliouo Matu 1131.

and Ptroity

IEXTRA
ORANULATED"

and the other grades of'
retined Sugars of the old
and reliable brand of

MANUFACTURED BY

THE CANADA SUGA 'R
REFININO CG. Uimtea1

MONTRKEAL

Are the Standard of
Purity and, 'Excellence.
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You'Il probably
not need

A SAFE
DEPOSIT Box

after the
burglary-

DETTE R RENT
ONE NOW.

National Trust Co.
(LIMITE)

22 King E., Troronto.

By WILTON C. EDDIS. F CA.
W. B. TINDALL, A.C.A.

New and Practial Book -Prlce, $3.00.
Write for Prospectus and Index
to the Alithorti. -

23 Toronto Street, -Toronto.

1,55
The Popular
Commercial
Envelope

is mnore used than any other-
has been on the market for
twenty years and proved its
leadership ftom the Atlantic to
the Pacific-the prime favorite
with

Dankors, Lawyoes,
Morchants and
Manufacturera.

Made in 25 different sizes.

-This is the right place for
Envelopes.

-Envelopes for every class
of trade.

-If vour stationer cannot
suppIy you write us for
sam ples and quotations.

The Barber & Elis Co.,
LIMiTED,

Mianuf,êcturing and Whole 'sale Stationeril

43 to 4il 'Bay Stm*t. Toronto.

Mercanti le Summiary.

TîF SIiter Shoe Company held their

annmal înctiog, in Monnueal the other

rhîy, andI ticlared the uual dividend on

preierred, and 7 Per cenlt. On cOnnnon
stock. Business dnring the 3 car was

declared ,to have I cen highly satii.actory

'l'ie fnilowîng effiieer' were eleced.

Charles E. Siater, president and general

mianager; William Starke, vice president;

anîd C. C. G;ray, sccrctary-treasurer.

Tii L.ondon Builders' Slîîplv Cotin

pany' have purchased a site in Lon d-yi,

Ont., anti have begun thc conistriictioni

of a modern brick nuanufacturing plant,

at a cost Of $30.000. The projeet. iti

believed in local eircle'., is due tcu a

spcie of combination arnîng brick ,tn1

tile mantifacttirers, whieh canised l.cnlI

lunilders a good deal of inconlveniene,

and the ishove organization is one of th e

restult .

AFTER having carrîed on retail dry

goods business in different places, J. H.

Meir opened up in the same line in May

last at Owen Sound, under the style of

Meir & Co., witb his wife as a special

partner. For somne time past he bas heen

unsatisfactory in bis payments, and bias,

indeed. been sued by bis principal cred-

itotr. They now make an assignment.

A.\ L. PFNTECOsr bas carried on a dry

gods business in Hlamilton atone since

Avutst, t899. It was previotîsly the firmn

Of Campbell & Penteeost, Last montb

he sold bis stock to Fdward Wilson, re-

Ceîing $2,00o cash. and notes for the

balance, aniounting to, $8,ooo. whîch lie

tumcd over to a firmn of solîeitors îi

Toronto for distribuition among his

ereditors. A writ bas been îsstîed bv a

Montrcai butise tii set aside the transfer
ni the sale by the creditors.

To E Montreal Telegraph '.OMPa'Iy

lîcld tlieir 56th anual meeting last Fni-

day. ar whicb one of tlîe chiéf features

was a ulstsion a to the probable re-

sults of Sig. Marconi's discoveries. The

impression amnong the oficers of '-hose

best qualified to judge, seemed to be

that while the wireless systern was cap-

able of great things on the water, yet

its- effeets on lantd te!egraphy wotnld not

bc great. At any rate, thc iMoiîtrýea1

Telegraph Company would îuot .be

affected for a long time, as ïts lease to

the Western Union Teiegrapb Co. biad

stili seventy-five years to ui. Tbe an-

nual report slîowed property of <the

value ni $2,151,823, operated and main-

taincd by the Great Nortb Western Teie-

grapb Company, with, addîtional cash ac-

counts, receivable, etc., Of $1'3 5 ,200, mak-

'ng total assets Of $2,287,02ý3. The pro-

perty operated exceeds the capital of

$2,000,000 by $151,823, and tbere is a con-

tingent fund of $94,166. A dividend of 2

per cent. .was declared. the rep, rt

adopted, and tbe old directors r-lca1

as foilows: Mr. Hugli A. Ailan, presi-

dent; Mr. Jesse joseph, Msr. Wm. Mc-

Master, Mr. Wm. R. Miller, Mr. A. T.

Paterson, vice-president; 'Mr. Wiliî.un

Wainwright.

WA NTE09
The Secrelarvsip of the NIanioha and Ný-th W

Fige Uitdcrtritets' A.voiaticn will shortiv cu
vacant. Applications for the positioný, siaing agec and
experience. .vith referencc.. inay bc, addir(nsed to,

THE PRESIDENT,

Mfaniioba and N .W ' Fire Underwrîters Asbt'
P. 0. Drawer 125.

WINNIPEG, ~

Do You Waent
A WiItlàt Pape,'?

that is c~f fine texture, gond color
and durable with a nice smooth
writing surface. If su order

Windsor Milis
in which ail these qualities are
combined. Lovelopea to match,
MADEIN 1 CANADA DY THIE

Toronto ansd Xoutreo&L

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON
BOOKS
CATALOGUES
LEDGERS

for our Papsewhen givnug jaStipulateoe t
th ier.

AUl Wholemde.r Keep Ml

Toronto Paper Mfg. Cet
ILL AT OflUiWALL

Ww. Barbner &Bros.

UIoIBOroBTWN. - ONTARIO,

Ig.0k papoTa, W..kiy NIDvAI andO

.10111 IL BARBIM

Office Supplies
Stationery
Account Books

Everythilig required for. -i

uank, Office or F act<iry

IHE BROWN BROS. unO.
MAiNU,àeTtIJam AND CoumeEacw.L STATONS

51.5s Wsllingte Street West, Toronto,
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BANKERS
Promt the followxing BatI our mriera cat.j

,&scertain the naines and addresses o :bankert
who wilI undertake ta transact a genetal agenc>
and collection business In their respective

Mla kers7 iZcieri and Baad aEpresi Co
AiMnta. Money ta loan.

(JEUGEP. j .C.A., Publie Accotemnt

()EOffice SMJEE Dundas Street, London,

;O UNTIRS Grey andi Bruce collecion$ made on
commission lands valaud and sold, notioes served

Agacserai Bioel business transacted. Leadlîsg loin
.oaipmas lawyers and wholesale maerchants gisen s su

H. H. MILLBR, Hanovet

JOHN RUTIHERFORD. O Z SOND ONT.

KJeusd Âuetktseesx for Count7 o' Gray.
Lands id ansd sold - Notices served; Fire, Lie,

and Plate Gîsas Insurance; semeai Watory and mil',
site. s ond locations ta dispose of. Loins affecte,

Bse ot eeecsA F P elireony 7 W Bo n.
Do you roqulr n?~ una

thom for ai ernployees fo al ompan e

baniks and saccetes fo aIl persans holding
oisrI of trust Write for partionlara

LONDON GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO.,
lI. M ir of London, Eng,

Canadian Office -82 KCing St West.
D. W. ALEXANDER, - Gen. Mgr. for Canada.

Application to Parliament
Natîce îs hereby gîven that at the next Session, ai

the Parliament of Canada application will lie made for
a Adc for the incorporation ai a Bank ta be called

'TEHOME SA VINGS BANK 0F CANADA"
with liad Office at tihe City aof Toronto, with thse nus]a
Pawar. ,f banka under the Blank Act andit amo.nt-
inents; ilso with pawer ta acquire thse assets and the

Y cd will ofTe Horne Savings and t.oan Coampany.
,innt, a taice over its deposits; and ta allat

shar- af the Capital Stock aI: the B3ank ta the share-
haIders, 4f the saîd, Loan Caompa..y in lieu oI: shares in
thse Company; and ta enter ia agreement wlth saiti
Comspany for transfer of its assets and gond avili.
Dated at Toronto this 27 th day aI: November, A. D, zgoa

J. J. FOY', sa Churcis St., Toronto.

Solicitar for Applicants.

NOTICE.
Notice is hercby given that application will be msade ta

thse Legistative Assembly af the Province of Ontaria at
ita next session for an Act ta author.,e THE HOME
SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY, LIMITED, ta
sell, assig nand transfer its assets and gond avili ta a
Bank tc, e incaForated, which B3ank wii i take aver the

___its afthe Campny and assume thse saume ani its
lis,iliim witi, pwer to arrange for the Shareholdera aI:

tis Cmpny ecivngan accepting shares in the saidtan as th cniean or Pto the cansieratian

hoipn an sai reBank.h.sai7)at Î atTrot . -a6h Da tQI:D ec ni er A. th. ce0

75ch t_ Chuca Seet orn

Canad a Lirnte Bildng 2Torno is toe

ap encemeA.The b9ookgeso t

Aint ad etin a meaner fafiitol bok
we he rod. M r o m C. Brent mksaspcat

o4 smicipofal c debenturef whc

Mercantile Summary.

TiHE total earnings of the Winnipeg
Street Railway Comnpany for 1902
arnounted to $199,720.

-The W. R. Brock Company, Tor-
onto, inlorin us that they have just re-
ceîved a stock lot of dark-striped cotton
towelling, 16 inches wide, which can be
rctailed at 4 2c., it being 9u0d value at

5.They are of domestîc make. No. M.

133 is a 2 3 -Înch good, heavy-weighit fine

cloîli, glass-towelling, which this bouse is

seliing for retail at foc., as a leader. It

cornes in plnk and blue checks only.

IN the month of Mlarch, igot, John
McBean & Go., dry goods mercliants, of

Georgetown. succeeded the firit of

Waiker, Mcflean & Co._ of wihf con-
cern Mcflean bad been a membt'r since

February, 1895, Last October lie oh-
tained an extension of tisue front lus
creiltors, spread over twelve monthlyt
Paymients. but was unable to carry ont
this extension. and lie has madle an
assignment to R. O. Wade, of this city.
The liabîlitiesý are placed at $17,200, dlue
moîItly to wholesale houses in five cities.

THE shareholders and bondliolders of
the Chignecto Ship Railway Company
held a meeting in London, Eng., on the
3oth uIt., to consider a resolution for the
extension of the period of the trust. At
a meeting in the previous year a resolu-
tion had been passed to extend the time
during which the trustees were to hold the
different Securities deposited with them
by tie bondholders and shareholders for
the purpose of carrying on the negotia-
tions witi the Dominion Government for
tie settlement of the company's claim.
This time, however, bas proved insuffi-
cient, though Mr. Bond, the chairman,
s tated that it was lus belief tlîat a satis-
factory settlement is more Probable now
tItan it lias been on any previous occasion

A CORRESPONDENT iii London, F.ng.,
sends us a recent issue of The Marine
Engîneer, which gives, as among the
miarine work completed during the year,
the following output of Canadian ship-
building yards: Messrs. Bertram Engine
Works, Toronto - Duplicate steamer,
"Tadinac," launcied by them; one side
wheei lumber tug, 146 feet over ail by
26 fcet beain, moulded; une side-wheel
lumber tug, 136 feet over aIl by 24 feet
beam, moulded. Messrs. Poison Iron
Works, Toronto-Two lightshîps of steel
steamers. The Collingwood Shipbuilding
Co., Limnited, Collingwood, Ont.-Two
5,000-ton freight steamers for Canadian
owners, fitted with triple expansion en-

Sgines and Scotch boilers. The Davis Dry
Dock Comipany, Kingston, Ont.-Severai
large steamn launches fron 45 feet long
up to 60 feet. Work enough on hand to
last thein until july with thirty-eight to
forty men, Messrs. J. Millard, Liver-
Pool (Queen's Co.), Nova Scotia-Oine
steamer, huli ai wood; one timber

jsteamer. bull ail wood, to, be compieted
by May, i9o3.

Ait Kinds of Personai
Accident Policies and

Fldelity Bonds.
I 'OtTNUISIS ,849

Railway Passengeîs Assurance
Goinpanyq of London, England.

Capital, - - - -~ 0050.000
Claims ['aid, over $23,000.000
I)eposited with the I omninn
;overnment. $1()0.00

HESAD OF'III FOR< CANAI'A.

28 Wellnvton Street East, - - Toronto.
F. H1. Rt'SSEIL, Mawn.gcr and Attoney.

4éMore

For
Your
Mo0nLay

You
get better
value for
yout
money,
a better
smoke,
greaier
satisfaction
every way
when you
ask for

and receive my Pharaoh 10
cent or Pebble ~5 cent Cigar
-my two leading brands.

"More for Your Munoy"
-that's my rnotto. Put my
honesty of purpose to the
test by asking for them and
"1trying me out."

PAYNE'S CIGARS

J. BRUCE PAYNE,
MANUFACTURER,)

~St. Margaret's î
C01ee TORONTO
A Boarding and Day School for Girls.

W Pull Aoademie Depa.rtment A
Musical

~ " Domestlc Science"
Elocution

PhsclCultu»e
W
e Only teachers of the highest A
W academic and professional A

W standing empioyed. .A

Mis. George Dlckson, - Lady Principal.
WGeorge DlCkSon, M.A., - - DirOCtor,

Whou wrltlng Advertlaors
ploase mention The Monetary Tmes.
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.1. A. RoIIERTSON commenced in the
confecîioncry business in Sault Ste.
Mvarie son-ie time ago. He had very lit-
tie moncy and less experience. Th-
sherjiff la now ln possession.

SIUCCIEDIN;- Samuel Cook, in Augus,.

i900, as proprietor of a hotel ln Hamil-
ton, Harry MUaxey paid $5100o, cash, anid
balance assured by chattel mortgage,
which lie has neyer been able to pay ý1i.
Judgnicnt was recently obtained against
lmi ani he now assigns.

WV. If. Mb 1 1-ER commenced in the gro-
cery hu~n,.at Woodstock, early in
1897, prior in, whiclt timne he had heen aî
meniber of the firm of Mîller & Ihlet,
of Norwich, Since hc npened Up heur-
he bas made but little prgeiaminow
assigiis. .. W, Hf. M. Wiliins, a grocer,
also of \Voodstock, bas carried on bulsi-

ness ln a small way sînce, january, 190:
le bas graduially been goiîîg behînc

lic ai-,o makes an assigiiment.

TO RO NTO STOCK TRANSACTION

Tlîrre is no particular]y new featur
wortli mentioning ln the stock marke
jusiu now. MUoncy is beconuing graduall
moire plentiful and the stock exchange i

.hvîgthe resuît ln increasîng activity
C.l'.R. is growîng stronger and littie b~
little seemis to be retrire ing its old posi
tion. Transactions in the more import
atit of the stocks were as follows: Banl
of Ontario, 66 at 134-,35; Commerce, îîi
at 161,,,-162; Imperial, 112 at 23&-238'A2
Dominion, 398 at 248- 4&84; Hamilton
6,5 at 233-2333'; Ottawa, 57 at 222¼.2
223'4; Traders, 4 at 13634; C.PR., 17,-
475%ý2 ait 136A<-137%/; Toronto Electric
Liglit, i at 1,56; Can. G-eneral Electric,

ITHE CORO NATION"" 1

Our OO0RONATON ', Case 1-s w,îthtout a parallel on the market to-day.
Besides ail kinds of Show Cases, we are also manufacturers of HIgh
Grade Store, Banik and Office Fittinge of every description.
Plans and estimates furnished. Catalogue for the asking.
We can supply ail kinds of Glass Mirrors, etc. at Iowest prices.

53 Richoand St.EatDominion Show Case 0081 TORONTO, ont.

IThe MILNIER

PetrofiaW-ag9--on Co.,
LIMITE».

I Standarod Faà*m Wagnsiu

Truok, Sleijghs, LtiO

We are now turning out the BEsT that CAN BE PRODUCED
IN THESE LINES.

Head Of fice and Worlls: . Petrolia, Ont.

e

y 140 at 2,63ýj-265; Commercial Cable, 58
s at I7134-171MY; Rich. & Ont. Nav., 380 at

. I072-i034; Toronto, Railway, 21(0 a.t

1 20; Sao, Paulo, 399 at 97Y4-99; Dominion
-Coal, 630 at I317z..I3I 4 ; preferred, 50 at

ii5.4; Domninion Steel, 1,495 ait
59y2; preferred, io at 96Y2; Nova Scotia
Steel, 395 at i09ý/-s îoý4.

* NEW CORPORATIONS.

Fol owing is a list of new companies,
lately organized throughont Canada, that
have received Government charters, or
have been granted supplementars. Ietters
Patent. The object of the company,
ansount of capital stock, location of prin-.
cipal office and names of incorporators
-ire given, as far as possible, and whether
the charter bas been granted by Provin-.
cial or Dominion Governmerîts:

TIhe Marconil Wireless Telegraph C.
of Canada, Lisnited, Toronto, Ont.;
$5,ooo,oo W. R. Green, J. N. en.
shields, Walter Barwick, H. C
Osborne, and Jôlhn Payne. Ontario char..
ter'.

The London Englue Supplies Co., Litn.
îted, London, Ont.; $4oooo. F. G.
Mitchell, A. M. Smart, and John Jones.
Ontario charter.

Thse Bates FeIt Co., Lîmited. Duridas,
Ont.; $4owoo. C. W. Bates, W. B. Croy 'C. L. Newbury, and W. A. Stewart.
Ontario charter.

Thse J. L. Nichols Co., Limited, Tor..
onto, Ont.; $5oooo. To manufacture
books, etc. D. E. Hughes, Helen
Hughes, and A. M. Sinclair. Ontario
charter.

Thse Moouey Biscuit and Candy Co.,
Limited, Stratford, Ont.; $ioo,ooo. W. J.
Mooney, J. A. Stewart, D. N. MacLeod,
'I. J. Wilkins, C. E. Nasmyth, and Alex.
Faili. Ontario charter.

The Ocean Blend Tea Co., Limiterj
Toronto, Ont.; $4o,coo. J. S. A. Wheaîy,
N. M. Squire, and J. R. L. Star-.
Ontario charter.

Thse Boston, Mfg. Co., Limited,' Tor-
onto, Ont.; $4o,ooo. To manufacture and
deal lu fancy goods, notions, etc. Mal..
colm Cames-on, R. S. Wilson', and U.. H.
Kîlmer. Ontario charter.

The Simplex Railway Appliance Co.,
of Canada, Limited, Montreal, Que.;
$5oo,ooo. W. V. Kelley, G. E. Scott, R.
P. Lamont, W. W. Butler, and RP. D.
McGibbon. Dominion charter.

The National Light, Heat and Power
Co., Limited, Quebec, Que.; $i,om,ooo.
H-on. P. Garne-au, O. B. C. Richardson,
Theodore Doucet, George Duruford and
W. C. Trotter. Dominion charter.

The Citizens' Supply Co., Limited,

Telephmen Main r=32

John Mackay &Com-
Chartered
Accountants

Canadian Bank of Trno
Commerce Building, Trno
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THE DESK 0F THE AGE.
Every ]Devico

nea a tu miakre a dIif ce-
fiabilefabor saving, economicaf,
is foond in those -c manufacture
1. material and construction, in
finish and utlfity, in durabifity
and design they tend ail other
maltes. They nake an office a
better ofifice. W93Our Catalogue

0aA ¶ os into Il tait.
CM"= QCe & 'âohoo

FUrnftnr Co., Limfted.
PREsToN, Ontario, Canada.

office, fichffni. Churcb and Log
Furnitune.

Adverfialng
a yields biggest returns,

seils goods, impresses-

We devote special at- a
tention to the production
of thtis kirid of work.

ORIGINAL ART for
advertising i s oi ii r
special ty.

TORONTO ENGRAVINO CO.,:
92-» BaY Street,

P ihone Main 28q9f1 TO]RONT0

Ànd Bad AccountsSlow ~our collectlng depart.
_________ write ayhn

off until we sec what
we ca o with it
to DuN a Co.,P a y Torntoand Principal Cits

ot Dominion

ESTABLISHED 1855

TAYWI<
rIRE& &BURGLAR

HAVE MIp,Ç. EN1t-D EMENTS

NOTF OUNOU ER MAKE S
THAT WILL WELL REPAYAN

INVESTIGATION
IBY mHOSB WHO O E

THE BEST SArj-FE
J. & J TrA YL OR.

TORON7TO SAFE WORKS.
TORON TO.

NON TREAL VAN4COU VER
WINNIPEG VIC 7'CRIA

Victoria, BUC.; $i2,5oo. Britishî Colum-
bia charter.

The Staîndard Des elopnîient Syndicate,
Lîited, Nelson, B.C.; $3o,ooo. British
Coltunbia charter.

The Big Four Consolidated Go it
Mines, Limited, Trail. B.C.; $625,owo
Britishî Colnunbia charter.

The Roberts-Kitchener MXines, J.îmited,
Victoria, B.C.; $î,oooo. British Cohîmtu
bia charter.

The Thonîpson Mifg. Co., Limited, St.
John, N.B.; $40.000. To carry on a gen-
eral foundry anti machine business. Jos.
Thonîpson, G. F. Turnhuil, C. E. L.
Jarvis, W. R. Turtîbuil, D. J. Purdy, S-
E. Alward, and G. W. Crawford. New
Brunswick charter.

UNITED STATES FINANCES.

Henry Ciews, & Co., New York, in
their circular dated january ioth, say:

Ini spite of a reaction foilowing a rather
too hasty advance around january ist,
the stock market shows general and per-
fectly legîtimate improvemnent. For the
]ast three months it has heen persistentiy
pointed out in these advices that the
money market was the key to the specu-
lative situation. There was sufficient
funds during that period to go round for
proper business demands, but absoiutely
none to spare for conspicuous specula-
tive purposes. With the opening of the
new ycar, as expected, a distinct change
for the better has developed in the monle-
tary situation. Urgent crop demands
have been met and funds are returning
from the interior with growing freedoni.
Forced liquidation in stocks during
October, Novernher anîd Deceînbcr also
released large suris of money, while the
closing out of several important under-
writing schemnes had a similar effect. As
a result hank reserves are beginning to
rise, and loans would have shown a
mucli larger contraction than they have
done had it nlot been for the transfer of
loans made in foreign markets to
domestic banks. The latter feature,
though somewhat of a surprise ait the
time, had the good effeet of diminish-
ing our indebtedness abroad, and so less-
ening the inducemrents for gold slip-
ments, besides demonstrating the
strength of our banking resources at
home. Now that the stringency incidental
to January ist lias been passed, and the
seasonal denîands are over, the ontlook
ils for more abundant money supplies and
consequent casier rates. This does flot
mean that we are to have a period oi
clear sailing. On the contrary, the situ-
ation, though improved, will requin',
very clorse watching. There bas been a
heavy increase in the demnand for moneyý
resulting from these thrce great causes,
which are stili in force te some degree:
(1) Unprecedented trade actix'ity; (2)
financial deais of inmntense magnitude,
and (3) excessive speculation. Whien it,
is remembered that ail these extraordi-
nary demands had to be borne during a;
perîod- of higli prices, which considerably,
lessened the working capac ity of a givenf

capital, it will lx' better realized what a
tremendous strain our money market
lias been unîler. M canwlîiÎle the supply
of mrni h.iý not bcQn l)rolortionlttely
increased, our obsolcite and înclastic ctir-
rency systeni being tot,îlly inadiqo te t
prescrnt demands.

BRITISH- HIDE MAXRKET.

('nîx crxcl, Brooks & Co., London, in
tlicir aninual report and pi ice current for
1902, speak of bides and ttllow a,; fol.-

mi Thte hitît traîle for the' past year
wiil lit rt'ncinbered ,es onet of excep-
tioxial interest to both iniportt'rs of raw

gosand i miiaiictitr.rs of Ivlvîher. The
maýin ft'atiires hiaý be' cn a na rked re<lnc-
tion in* supplies anti a poor rnarket for
icather, with higli prices for raw material
anid a very ilirrt'.xv inargin of profit to
thie tanner. The. close osf thie ivar in
Souîhil Africa in May stopped the iii ar-
rangud Gox'c minent contracts, anti but
for the strength of the Amnerican mnarkets
andît the dimjnishctl imports osf raw
hides, the position of the tanning trade
would liave been discouraging. If we
look rouind to the sources of onr supply
of raw mnaterial for soli' leaîiî, we note
a înerciy nominal import frin, the Cape
andi littie prospect of aîîy eariy increase
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front that quarter; front Australia a
marked reduction, owing to disease and
drought; f rom Central America an irre-
gular supply, owing to, the chronic revo-
lutions which affect that corner of the
world. Alone in maintaining a fair con-
tribution stand the River Plate and Rio
Grande, but Amerîca required too large
a share of these hides and Europe had
to, go short. The full effect of these
conditions lias flot yet been realized.
European stocks are depleted, and there
is littie prospect of relief during the
coming year. Hence high prices are
likely to be maintained, and stocks of,
leather must be heavily drawn upon. lut
liglit bides the sanie conditions exist.
India has not yet recovercd froni the
effects of the great famine of j8»-xgo,
and supplies front that quarter are small
and prices extravagantly high. The
enormous shipments of famine hides have
gradually dÎ$appeared, and the stock re-
duced to about boo,ooo. Looking to the
markets for Indian and Colonial leather,
we note a great falling off in the supply
of tanned bides, owing to the scarcîty of
cheap pelts to supply the Madras tanner
and diminished shipments fromt the Aus-
tralian colonies. The unsatîsfactory
position of the trade in tanned goat and
sheep skins-from the view of the Lon-
don market-has become intensified
owing ta the increasing purchases o! raw
skins for the Anierican and European
chrome leather inanufacturers and the
reduction of supplies o! Indian tannages.
The level af values bas been niaterially
raised, but the reduced supplies offer

por compensation to manufacturers.
heweakest spot in the leather market

bas bn the depresed condition ofthe

isdfiutto, explain satisfactorily. Prob-
ahly our adult population walks less than
!orulerly, and consequently wears out a
sinaller number o! boots, but this can
hardly account for the unsatisfactory con-
dition o! this industry. Australasian
tallow bas fully maîntained the high
values current at the close of 1902. Ar-

rivais were above the average until

approxmate t o! of 01o. The outlook

resrîc shpmetsfrom Australia for
sonie tume to cone. As much as 4os. &vas
paid for edible niutton and 36s. 6d. for
edible beef; prices flot realizable for
rnany years past. Mutton bas been
offcred freely and sold irregularly, but
beef, owing to scarcity, was very firni
throughout. The resuit generally lias
proved satisfactory to shippers, though
long periods o! dullness prevailed at in-
tervals. Arrivai business has been re-
strîcted, the strength of the market at
the commencement andl shortness of sup-
plies towards the close preventing the
customary free offerings froni the other
side. English TaIlow.-The supply lias
been limited, anid values until lately well
maintained. The market closes. rather
weaker. The small shipments of Falk-
]and Island and South Amnerican tallow
have passed !reely into consumption atr satisfactory rates.
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the terrible misfortune which has happened to Australia,

wherc the drouth, xthiclh iï orily now being broken, lias
killed off fic sheep by nmillions, to sncb an extent, inl-

d cd, that it wvill require probably years bcfore their

numbers w :11 be equal to those of a year or txvo ago.

It is estimnated that the total stocks of wool on hand

there to-day are 47,000 bales, comnpared witb 19>2,0o0

l)ales this tinie last year. Iu addition to this, the clip

of South Amncrica last season xvas short lik-ewise,

Naturall> prices at recent London wool sales advanced

ral)idl'.. and the increase was imimediately foliuwed in

the 'Uniîted States, whiere the prevailing prices now

admîit of the importation of conimon Canadian fleeces,

to net a fair profit to the shipper. Another resuit of

the enhanced value of wool in the world's mîarkets was

to rentier it impossible for the 1E'ritish textile manufac-
turers to lay down their goods in tîsis country at sucli
a low price as was the case previously, which in turn
gave the Caniadian miilîs better opportunity to make

such, goods as tweeds, homespuns, etc., at a good pro-

fit. Ilow long the presenit improved condition of things

wviIl last, so far as it affects the Canadian sheep-breeder,
and wlhether it will grow, it is, of course, impossible to

say. It must be remembercd, for one thing, that the

production of wool lias a dîfferent status in the world's

market, conilare1 with what was the case years ago.

Then, it wvas the chief desidcratum ; now, inutton lias

taken is place, andl wool becomre, so to speak, a by-pro-
duct of the slieep.

Referring to manuifactured goods, the advance in

rawv material bas naturally been followed in these. For

a long periodl the tendency bias been upward, due not

unixlu Iolîis fact but to the heavy consumptive demand.

Last week many lines of fiannels were advanced in

price. and now blankets are rising. The milîs making

a specialty of domestie woolens are very busy just now;

ini fact, find it difficult to keep up with their orders.

Som-e of them absolutely refuse to book orders for early

delivery, and none of themn, so far as we know, will

agree to accept orders at the old prices. This is not to be

wondered at in view of the enhanccd cost of labor, fuel

and raw material, the latter alone havîng gone up any-

where front 3o to 6o per cent. The increasing value

attached to home productions in wool in the eyes of

Canadian consumers is a very satisfactory sign of the

times, which would appear to be becoming more and

more marked.

CEMENT MANUFACTURE.

\Ve have Iearned that our cautionary article of last

month on the subject of cernent manufacture has

created much comment, and further, lias discouraged

quite a number of persons from investing in projezts

for that purpose. This is, perhaps, not to be regretted

in one sense, for there are lots of people who are too

easily induced by clever taîkers to invest in anything

without enquiry. But it would be unfortunate if really

sound and worthy industries were prejudiced by an

indiscriminate scare on the subjeet. What we said was

thiat those who contemplated building new ceinent fac-

tories and those who thouglit of subscribing stock in

them, should look carefully into the conditions of the

industry if they would avoid disappointmfetit. This

açlvice we repeat.
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At the sarne timte, our article appears, ripon further
enquiry, to have overstated the possible production
of Canadian cernent works in 1903. And according
to promise, we give an amended estimate of that vear's
output, based upon further information. As to thr-ee
of the existing works, our estirnates were substantiallv
correct, but as to, the others, they were excessive. So
that instead of 1,515,000 barreis being produced by
nine producing concerns, the output wiil flot exceed
1,200,000 barrels, if, indeed, iL exceeds one million
barrels. The extent to which projected but tunbuilt
works can add to the imediate production inay also
be subject to, correction. It was, we have now reason
to believe, a sanguine estimate to say that the fouir
concerns named as reported under construction,
rnight add cOliectivelY 412,ooo barrels to the Canadian
output this year. Andl it is doubtful, Lu say the least,
whiether the works projected in other provinces can
possibly Lurn out any cernent this year. So that 3,000,-
ooo barrels is, we believe, a quantity entirely beyond
the capacitv of Canadian cernent makers for îyo,î.

Stili, even admitting that in oui- desire te save iii-
tending investors frorn disappuintîment. we may have
Overstated the possible production for the l)resenit vear
-snce it takes anywhere frorn twelve to twenity-four
months to erect a cernent plant and geL its tgood))(s on
the rnarket-there is stili reason for our words of cati-
tion. The success of sorne of the factories, added tu
the undoubted prospect of a great eniargernent in thz-
modern uses of cernent, bas led to the( launcbing of
projects and the fiotation of c paisthe success of
which miay ver>' weil be quies.tionied, since they are
neither well considered nor wvell based. Even the
shrewd Germans, masters of chemnical and mechanical
processes as the>' are, have made, the mistake ut
launchinig to rnany concernis fur the productioni of this
important article, used in Gcrmian>' to an extenit and
for a variet>' of purposes to whlich Canada Li ias yet a
stranger. The resuit is tbat a number have stopped
work and somne have ceased to pay dividends. This
is flot, however, because the demnand is flot active, but
raLlier because the establishments have been injudici-
ously placed as well as soretimes improper>' buîlt, sothat it is Possible for onme mili of the right kind, in the
right sPot, to Pay while another rnay be unable Lu earin
a profit.

Shal ive, in Canada, tben, flot take warn'ing fromn
sucb experience? There is going Lu be, it is safe Lu
Say', a marked increase in the consumption of Portland
cernent in Canada, just as there bas been in other
coutries, for railway and tramway substructure, for
sidewalks and other paving, for canais, for dweilings,
factories and other buildings, for bridges, for piers,
for silos, for cellars; iL has begun te, replace wood,
Stone, iron and terra cotta. From 3,400,000 baird 5 in
i891, the consumnption of this article in the Uinited
States had încreased year by year to i3,60ooo barrels
in igjoi. And iL is worthy of note that its use for p)ave-
ment by the CiLty of Toronto alune has incre;isecl from
two nmiles of pavement III 1891, to, twenty-seveni miles
in1 1902; niaking a total, according to City' Engineer
Rust's report Of 784 miles already laid, anid somte 372
nmiles of wooden side-waiks to be replaced hy cernent,
at the rate of about 40 miles per year, covcring-t

1period of neariy ten years to compiete, saying nothing
about new streets Lo, be paved. We ma>', therefore,
conclude that, as has been saidl in these coIlmns
already, the use of cernent in this country will in the
future be rnuch greater than iL is at present. Thi-
does nuL, however, justify the indiscrirninate and hastyerection of cernent plants by people who have flot con-

isidered where to place them, and who do0 not secure
the niost modemrn ethods of constructing Lhem,. It
niust flot be forgotten that modern discoveries and
improved methods are creating a rexolution in the iii-
dustry>; and that processes which were deeîned ade-
quate, if flot final, ten years ago or five years a ',o, are
being superseded by processes both more econumnical,
and more perfect.

There is no room in thîs business, we consider,jfor hasty or visionar>' undertakings b>' inexperienced
people, who seern to bc disposed to organize and try
to buîld cernent milîs wherever they find mari bedtS,
without regard to the location of existing mills, or
the demand, Such people often capitalize below whatý
a modern miii of the capacit>' claimed can lie built for
Lu conipete with up-to-date milîs now in operation in~
the samne territor>'; others capitalize far above what
the requirements of their location will warrant. Both
these zlasses of projects should bie carefully enquired

<into, by investors. However, there is room for sane and
prudent enterprise-and so we say-go slow; geL the
best, see that factories are rightly built and piaced
whiere the>' will have a competitive chance, then the
investor wiii have a reasonable prospect of a good re-.
turn for his mone>'.

B3ANK OF COMMERCE ANNUAL MEETING.

The address of the general manager of the Cana-
dian Bank of Commerce, abounding as iL does with
carefuliv prepared facts and deductions, is in the main
calitionary. While remarking the growth of the coun-
trY, Lime expansion of business, the buoyant hopefulness
of merchant and manufacturer, the persistent activit>'
iii speculation, the speaker points out again and again
fcatures which shouid make a prudent man pause andi
consider the future. The United Stat *es and Canada
bave both harvested successfully the largest crops ever
known. "When we consider the enormous area, the
diversity as to, soil, climate, and nature of crop, this is
a result," says Mr. Walker, "we rnay flot fairi>' expect
again ini man>' years. -The railroads in both couintries
have had more Lu do and greater difficuit>' in doing it
than ever before." The>' have spent a lot of mone>' to
increase the;r facilities; but when a lean year or two
core, thîs expenditure will cease and the reaction Wiill
be feiL. Then as Lo the great volume of trade Lu be in-
ferred from the bank clearings, stock or produce ex-
change speculations, he tells us, su influence the total
as Lu, iake this an unsafe guide as tu Lhe increased gen-
eral trade of i902, as compared with previuus years.

How far is our existing prosperity legitimate, and
to whiat extent is iL characterîzed . b> over-production
and undue speculation? This is a question nuL for the
publicist alune, but for every trader or maker who
desires Lu see his business continue healthily when the
activity begins Lu decline. Careful observers are of the
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opinion that Canadians have doue quite as mucli as is
wIse ini dealing iu stocks at higli values and in floating

of comapanies to make anythiug and everythîng. Mr.

Walker, in noting that speculation in shares reaclied its

highiest development in Canada last year, says very

plaimly, as others before himi have perceived, that:

The buyîng of stocks on a margin b>' people who have no

source from which to make good a loss except the niargin,

is one of the most foolish forirs of gambling, and the public

cannot be too often warned against it. As to the volume of

speculation incident to the promotion of conipanies, only the

pressure of an unfavorable money market is likely to check it

so long as we have good crops and an expanding volume of

business. What is reali>' necessar>' is that the public should

exercise greater discretion, and sbould try at least to avoid

the mnan>' enterprises which arec deasly not founded on con-

servatïve, expectations of profit. But whether uew industrial

ventures are eSsentially souud or not, the suppi>' of moue>'

availaible to carry the shares in such ventures will sooner or

later be used up unless the volume of flotation is lessene<t.

The warning contained in the last sentence of the

above extract is one that should be heeded every-

where in Canada, but especially in such centres as

MUontreal, Halifax and Toronto. It is pot to be con-

cluded that Canadian trade generally is otherwise than

gound. It is based upon increases in agricultural,

pastoral, mmiing an(l forest production, and this is a

fair foundation. The country should go forward pros-

perously therefore, and will do s0 if not hindered by

"the one cause which is almost certain to, operate ad-

versely iu the long run-that is undue speculation."

There are varions parts of this address which should

be pondered with care by our manufacturers. Not the

least is that which deals with the advent in our midst

of United States manufacturers, wlio aim flot only to

supply us with their goods, but to f111 their foreign

oiders from our shores. In this connection it is well

to remember that "we have a neiglibor to the South,

whose policy is mainly to, seil aud not to, buy." Any-

think like a fair measure of reciprocity with that neigli-

bor being clearly unobtainable, it behooves us to keep

ourselves to ourselves until such time as lie is in more

reasonable rnood.

A large share of attention is properly devoted by

this address to, our prairie country and British Columi-

bia. A strong point is made in the contention that the

fariners of our North-West should provide granaries for

themnselves to a very much greater extent than they

seelîx at preserit disposed to do. This is tlie more

necessary because it is too mucli to expect that the rail-

way car accommodation, now so short, can keep pace

ini tlie future with the increased crop acreage lof our

prairie lands. The advent of new settlers from the

Uniited States in large numbers-who have been quick

to see the advantages of the Canadian Northi-West,
wliere the people of the United Kingdom have been

slow-is giving an extraordinary fillip to, commercial

enterprise of ahl kinds in Manitoba- Hence it is well

to sound a note of warning; for ini spite of the increase

of population of Manitoba and the tliree Territories

fromi 20,000 to 5i5,o00 li thirty years, "one of tlie re-

suits of extensive building [li Winnipeg], lias been to,

infiiate real estate values considerably."

British Columbia is encouraged to hope that for

many a day she may find a market for lier lumber,

fruit, fish, and manufactures amiong the people of the

Territories. And this will make up for disappointirient

in the rate of progress of iinig in lier rnidst, frorn

various regrettable causes. "NWith coal, tirnber, ail Élhe

inetallic ores, great water-pow'ers, and the advantage

in geographical position, thiere cani lc no sound reason

why she should not coniniand this nmarket, small in the

aggrcgate now. but with alinost unlimited possiI)ilitiCs

of future growtli."
The president of the batik rermarks that tlic busi-

ness of banking lias been profitable, and unusuially free

froirt bad delits, but xve cannot expect this to continue

indcfinitely and a different state of tbings is to be eýc-

pccted when the present wave of expansion lias passed.

Then the great excess of exports by the United States

in recent years lias induced a marked change in the

finaîîcial relations of that country to Europe. This ex-

cess has been lessening quite lately; but if the great

crops of 1902 and the buoyant feeling they engender

in a naturally extravagant people shall lead to lieavy

imports next year, and the volume of flotation and fin-

ancîal operations is not checked, the result mnay be dis-

astrous. Therefore Canada, allied to the States finan-

cially and commercially in so many ways, may well

look out for trouble, since it is impossible for a period

of commercial difficulty and financial unrest across the

lakes not to be refiected in Canada. Against the favor-

able effeets to be expected froin the marketing of our

great crops in the Canadian North-West last year, it is

to be remembered thiat "we are spending nioney in pub-

lic and private ventures in a larger way than ever be-

fore, and unless great prudence is exercised, our unr-

ports w111 run ahead of our exports, and our capacity

to supply capital for our new undertakings will surely

be exhausted."
Both the president and vice-presideënt referred in their

addresses to the progress of the bank. In explanation

of the openingy of fifteen new branches in one year, it

was stated by Mr. Cox that this is in the main because

the absorption of the time of the board and staff witli

the amalgamation of the Bank of B3ritish Columbia in

the previous year prevented for a goo d while previously

attention being given to the opening of branches at

points where they were mnucli desired. Out of more

than 120 branches of Canadian banks, opened in 1902,

this bank lias furnished its full share. A feature of thc

annual meeting, and of several subsequent gatlierings,

was the parting with Mr. J. H. Plummer, assistant gen-

eral manager of the bank. That gentleman, in addition

to the encomniumS passed upon him at the shareholders'

meeting, was the recipient of a banquet at the Toronto

Club, and a presentatiofi of a solid silver table service

on the following day froin the staff.

B3ANK 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

Another good year lias been enjoyed by this bank.

Its earnîngs were larger than in the year 1901, not only

absolutely, but iu proportion to the volume of total

assets, which have risen during the year fromt $25,744,-

000 to $27,658,ooo. Out of the net earuings, which

were $430,322 last year, $io,ooo hias been added to, the

Officers' Pension Fund; $200,o00 added to Reserve;

while $3o,ooo lias been written off Bank Premnîses

Accounit, lookinz doubtless to the outlay now being
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nmade on a new head office building. The Iatest haif-
yearly dividend was at the rate of ten per cent. per an-
num, and we presume the intention is to pay that rate
hienceforth, as the bank can well afford to do wvhen it
earns the remarkable rate of twdnty-two per cent, on
capital. The Rest has been made up to three millions
of dollars, while the capital remains at two millions.
There are now several Canadian banks whose Rest
excee(Is the paid capital, but thic Bank of Nova Scotia
lias the distinction of surpassing ail tlie others in hav-
ing a rest one-half as large again as its capital.

Turning to the general statement, we find that
deposits centinue to increase; they are now $19,3oo,-
000, instcad of $i7,5o0,ooo, as they were tweîve months
before. Circulation, though not so uncoinfortabîy close
to the legal lirait as last year, is still very high. A
(lifference noticeable in this bank's statement, as coni-
pared with others, is that it spcifies classes of boans
arnong its assets and gives the amounts separately.
As for exaniple, besides ordînary current discounts,
$9,224,000, we find mentioned current boans secuired oïl
grain and other stalei commodities, and caîl boans on
the sanie kind of thing; current boans secured by bonds,
debentures and stocks, and cail boans on similar securi-
tics, the four amnounting to some seven millions. Tihis
is more after the fasliÎon of banks in the Old Country.
Only one more remark need be made on the last state-
nment of this strong and active institution, which is that
its readily available resources amoutit to more than
orne-haif the total assets,

BANK OF TORONTO.

This bank baving changed the date of its annual
meeting from june to January, the figures now >ub-
ntxtted are for six montits instead of a full year. The
vice-president, Mr. W. H1. Beatty, presided at the meet-
ing, which received with approval the satisfactory state-
muent presented, showing that net earnings werc at the
rate of over 15Y2 per cent. on capital, anid over 7!,2 per
cent. on capital and rest. The rest is now $2,600,ooo,and the paid capital $2,500,0o0. But the authorized
Capital was raised at Tuesday~s meeting to $4,0o0,000,the remnaining $î,5ooooo to be issued in the discretionof the directors. And seven new branches have beenopened since the last annual meeting. These proceed-ings are evidence that the management of this bank
recognize the steady growth of the business of the
country and purpose to kceep Pace with it. Mr. C. S.
Hyman, M.P., of London, was elected a member of the
board of directors, in room of the late Mr. George J.
Cook.

NEW BRUNSWICK FISCAL AFFAIRS.

Q uite rccently the Government of New Brunswick
published a staternent of the receipts and expenditures
of the province for the fiscal year ending October 3ist.
'Ihis statement showed receipts Of $1,102,423.07, includ-
ing a balance of $26,356.56 from the previous year.
Debentures were issued in the sumn Of $310,000, s0 that
the actual receipts were $802,423.07. This was made
Up of $495,3'1.97 in Dominion subsidies, and $5,000

balance on the Eastern extension dlaim, a to tal 7of
$500,3 11.97 from the Dominion Government; ~
761 .97 in territorial revenue, from the forest lands oî
the Province; $1,049.75 in fees from the Provincial
Secretary's office; $99,666 front private and local bi1llsý
presented to tlie Legislature; $26,6o6.17 from taxes oit
incorporated companies; $ 16,935.07 in succession,
<luties, and $21,598.82 from liquor licenses. The profit,
of tlte King~s printer were $1,198.65, and the miscel.
laneous receipts, $3,6o7.99.

0f the bond issue, $î.5o,ooo wvas to make good
diamage by tîte unusually hcavy freshet last spring,
w hicli swept away bridges in many sections of the pro-.
vince. The sum of $îoo,ooo was oit account of perîna.
nent bridge work. Of this latter sum, the Government
were authorized to spend about $3,000 on permanent
road work. This was the first time in the history of
the province that the power to borrow had beeni exer-
cised for permanent road work. It ntay be.stated here
that the Governiitent of New Brunswick contributes to
the maintenance of the highways, and maintains th,
bridges throughout the province. Of late years, the
policy has been adopted of replacing bridges on lead..
ing thoroughfares with structures of a permanent
nature. Road repairing is doue under the direction of
supervisors appointed by the Government. There are
no toîl gates, sncb as are found in some other provinces.
Instead, tlie Governiment makes grants to each county,
and these are disbursed by or on the advice of those
controling the county patronage. There is also a mtunici-.
pal tax for the maintenance of the roadways, which resi-
dents pay in money or in work on the roads. The re-
maining $6o,ooo of the debenture issue was to meet bills
incurred by small-pox outbreaks in different sections
of the province. The Government ordered compulsory
vaccination in the affected districts, and titis entailed
large expenditures on the municipal boards of health.
They, in turn, made demands on the Government for
assistance, and the principle was adopted of paying half
the outlay, leaving tlecotîter haîf to be borne by the
counties themselves. Wbile the debenture issue on this
account was $6o,ooo, the expenditure Statement shows
only $18,927.57 on account of the small-pox.

Besides the expenditures made in connection with
the freshet and for permanent bridges, the New Bruns.
wick Public Works Department spent $194,350 in the
ordinary way; road grants, repairs to bridges, etc. This
made the total expenditure of the Board of Works for
ordinary, permanent and extraordinary work, $444.,3 50.
The *ther heavy items of expenditure Were $2 10,-
480.54 Onl behaîf of education, and $132,147.22 for iu-
terest not chargeable to special funds. In connection
with thîs item of interest, it might be stated that the
total debt of the province on the 3 îst of October, 1901,
was $3,476,502.20. 0f this, the debenture debt consti-
tuted $3,291,846.66, and the interest accounit was $136,-
135.78 or $4,ooo more than for the past year, when the
debt is $300,00o greater. The next large item of ex-
penditure was $54,419.94 for the lunatic asylum. The
Governiment members, in the capacity of commissioners
of the lunatic asylum, manage this institute, which is
situated just outside the City of. St. John. There is a-
large building, with an annex on a farmn a mile or two
away, where are kept the milder patients. In ahl, about
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Soo peoplc arc niaintaiied, and it is flic proud boast ut
the Governnîent that thecir asylim is more economicallv
nianaged thian any other State institution of a simnilait
kind on the continent. Included in the items of expen-
diture for the year were $24,670, for the reception of
the Duke and Ducliess of Cornwall and York; $18,937
for the administration of justice; $27,o89 for agricul-
ture; $3i,055 as the cost of the Exccutive Governînent,
an(! $2o,739 as tlie cost of the Legisiative Assembly.
Nearly $12,000 was spent for game protection, and it
ia announced that tlic revenue front game licenses

Jissued this wînter will be in excess of the exepnditure.
Grants to hospitals took up $7,165; immigration,
$7,o8o. The expenditure for public printing was $13,-
39&. To collect the stumpage cost $9,5o0. These are
s>ine of the larger items of the public expenditure of
New Brunswick The Government statenient shows a
balance on the year's transactions of $6,785.91, making
the expenditures $i,o95,637.i6.

In this connection, it may be stated that the P're-
inier, at the last session of the Legisiatture, estiniated
his receipts at $855,676.74, and his expenses at $805,-
767.18, leaving him a prospective balance on the year s
transactions of $49,909.58. The actual receipts, exclu-
sive of the debenture issue, wcre $53,253.6i7 less than
the estimate, while the expenditure was $289,869.98
greater. It is only fair to state that at te time these
estimates were presented to the House the heavy
freshet above mentioned had flot occurred, and the
outlay for repairs, or for permanent work, $25o,ooo,
was flot included in it. Then the small-pox loan was
only flgttred at $4o,ooo, while it was later increascd to
$6o,ooo, so that these things considered, the provincial
secretary showed hirnself a pretty close figurer. The
staternent ruight be made that the province has spent
in two years the whole amount received on account of
the Eastern Extension Railway claim, namely, $28o,-
69.18.

FINANCIAL NOTES FROM HALIFAX.

January is a dividend month in many Halifax institutions,
and several dividends have been declared recently. The Bank
of Nova Scotia made such excellent earnings that it is able
to put away enougli to 'nake the reserve fifty per cent. larger
tbgn the paid-up capital, viz., $3,oooooo, and declare a haîf-
yearly dividend ait the rate of in per cent. pier annum, thus
advancing f ront a 9 per cent. basis. The Royal Bank of
canada has aiso increased its dividend, and will psy on the
basis of 8 per cent per annum. This bank has, by the con-
sent o>f its shareholders, disposed of $50oowo of its treasury
stock to certain American capitalists at the rate of 25o, and
it Ias been rumored of late that it is the intention to issue
the balance of the authorized capital to sharehoîders at 200.
As far as the latter statement is concerned no one doubts
tilat styme tilencii LOC rîcar imUt tiuns wili ne dune, thougli

th -iure at whe twilb od cannot yet be dctermined;
but for the present the matter bas not been broached eitber
by 8harcholders or directors. The Halifax Banking Co. bas
aiso declared a half-yearly dividend, and will pay at the rate
of 7 per cent. per aluma. The local tire insurance coinpanics
hsave both had a profitable year, and will pay good returns
on their paid-up capital, the Acadia and the Hlalifax both
aflhouncing balf-yearly dividends at the rate Of 10 per cent.
per annum. The Eastern Canada Savings & Loan Co. bas
djerlared a half-yearly dividend of 3 per cent.,. or at the rate
of 6 per cent, per annm. The People's and Union baniks
'wdll presently be declaring baîf yearly dîvidends, which will

probably be at the regular rate, and the loan corporations
not nientioned above wili likely have good dividends to an-
nounice also. Besides the moneys whichi will pass iîîto the
hands of Hlalifax stockholders front these sources, tiiere will
be others from other sources, as, for instance, the Nova
Scotia Steel & Coal Co., whichi has declared a regular quart-
erly dividend of 2 per cent, on preferred shares, Altogüther
the profits whiclî will accrue te Halifax peuple fi tliis way in
january will amount to about hiall a illfion dollars

Insurance men had a good year in 1902._ Above are
mentioned the' local fire insurance organizations. Thle repre-
sentatives of other companies speak in the' saine clieerful
strain. Premiunis have been larger, due in part to the higher
tariff which went into effect this year, and partly by a natural
inerease in business, 1 know of two local men at titis writ-
ing who took in $6,ooo apiece increased premiums, and another
whose increase was $8,ooo, and it is estimated that altogether
the enlargement in Nova Scotia would amount to about
$ioo,ooo. At the' samne tinie the luss ratio was remarkahly
lîght. In Hlalifax city it was not over 5 per cent., and we
know of ont' company whose experience in the wbole of the
Maritime Provinces was only about xS per cent.

Nova Scotia has happily exhibîted in 1902 a state of
things as f0 lire loss very much more favorable than in other
years. The moral hazard is considered extremely good
down hcre. During the past year there were very few large
tires in the province and in only one case did tht' conflagra-
tion extend beyond the building in whiclî i orîginated.

Failures in Nova Scotia last year, accordiing to Di)uus
restiue, werc 87 ini nuinber as agdiiis 119 iii iq. 'i li alI-
ities invoived amouuited to $434,397. lu 1901 tlîey xvere$8-
337, TFile assets for flie rcspective years were $176î,771 in
1902, sud $_20.040 fi 1901. Ini Halifax city (including Dart-
mouth) iliený serc 15 iailure-, isst ycar. 10 less than fl tlîe
previous year, aud tit' liabilities were only $88,ioo, as against

$138,350.

TIIE SILVER-LEAD MININ(G INDUSTRY.

TIhe enormouis area of uindeveloped silver-lead bearing
territory known f0 exist in J3ritisli Columbia, aînd the' coin-
paratively small area ii xvhich silver-lead maines have been
developcd in that province, is used bý tîte Kaslo Board of
'[rade as ont' of the bases for an argument for protection to
this industry. Anuther argument, and ant undeniably strong
one, is thc clîanged conditions of recent years in respect of
production and sale. Front information whicn cones to us
througli private channels we agree in tlic concltusion of the
memorial that thîe industry is threateîîed with ruin unless
somec relief can bc obtained by govcrnmcntal action. We
gÎve somte extracts from the circular of tlic Kaslo board:

Lead ores produced ii lritisli Columbia were, prier f0
January, îpoo, sold almost entirely to smelters in the United
States, wliere, even after the high duty on lead in ore ima-
posed by that country was paid, a inargîn of profit remained.

Ini January, 1gc0, the Amierican Sînelting and Reining
Trust absolutely withdrew from purchasiîîg ores in this
country, thus closing to our producers the United States
market and leaving open only the markets of the world, in
which the competif ion of the product of cheap Mexican and
European labor must bie met; and the domestic market of
Canada, where the competition is equally fatal, because tluis
American Trust, favored by thie existing insufficient tariff,
now selîs to the Canadian- people the products of lea(J
mined and smelted by cheap Mexicani labor, and reflned and
partially nianufactured in bond in tht' United States; and for
such lead produets the Canadian consumer now pays prac-
tically tbe samne prices as does the' American.

With sucb competition tht' domestie smelters whicb
handle this product can oîîlv pay our prodiieers the Etnropean
price for their lead, less smelting deductioris and freight
charges necessarv f0 place if in the markets of the world;
the latter fromt our geographical position being necessarily
high; the result being that the Canadian producer now receives
at Current European prices $î.3io ver ioo lbs. for bis lead.
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less smelting charges, as against $3.5o per xoo> lbs., less
fmelting charges, rcceived by the producer in the United
States.

For such a price, and under such conditions, lead in this>

rrovince can only bie produced at a loss; and even the un-
usually high silver values carried b>' the ores of these dis-
tricts are insufficient to offset such loss and to provide a
fair and reasonable margin of profit to the producer.

The majorit>' of our silver-lead mines are closed, and
one after the other the remainder are joining this majorit>'.
The production of lcad and the labor employed have dimin-
ished to, an alarming extent in the past two years, the former
front 31,000 tons of lead to an estimated production for this
year of less than 12.000 tous,. and the latter flot Iess than 75
per cent.

Unless an adequate nicasure of relief is speedily afforded,
the lead industry, which bas already attained national im-
portance, must cease to exist, and the silver-lead camps of
British Columbia will of necessity be abandoned, involving
the ruin of the communities which we represent.

The consensus of opinion of the mining, smelting, trans-
porting, and general business, interests of these districts,
arrived at after mucli discussion and deliberation, is, that
relief can only bie secured b>' an increase in the existiug tariff
on lead and its products.

Ont of tht strongest features of this memnorandum is
that it indicates where changed conditions of tht country as
regards this industry have not been recogniztd by our fiscal
auithorities. Ont Provision of the tariff is, in the year of
grace 1903, dlean>' an anachronism. That namel>' which im-
Pos~es a dut>' of 15 per cent. upon pig lead, while admitting
corroded lead at 5 per cent.-thus charging a lower dut>'
instead of a higher upon a material at a more advanced stage
of production. This will surel>' be corrected.

C2 NAI)IAN \ALW Y EARNINGS.

The aggregate amount earned by tht great nalroad sys-
temns o! Canada in i902 was b>' fan the largest in their his-
t9ry, being $75,675,842. This is very satisfactory, tht onl>'
disappointing feature beîng that they could have earned mucli
more had tht>' had requisite facilities. Not that tht>' did not
do their best to become possessed of such, for neyer before
probably was such a large amnount of mont>' txpended for
additional power, new cars, new rolling stock, tnacks, etc.
Thçtfact Îs that the business to be dont inicreised in greater
ratio than tht wherewithal to carry it on withi, due to the un-
prtcedented Prosperity which the whole country lias this year
enjoyed. Tht following list shows approximatel>' what has
actuall>' been accomplished in tht way of ordens for new
equiPmneut during tht past yean:

Canadian Pacific-Frtight cars, 2,054 box, 80,000 pounds'
capacit>'; 4,oo box, 60,00oo pounds; 100 ore, 60,00o potunds; 118
stock, 6o,ooo pounds; liq caboose; 1,500 flat, 6oooo pounds-,
1oo coal, 8o,0oo pounds; 100 refrigerator, 6oooo pounds. Pas-
senger cars, 17 boardiug, i observation, 6 baggage, 50
coaches, 6 steepers. 14 Pullnman coaches, 4 diners, il baggage.
Engînes, 78 compound, 66 s1iple.

Grand Trunk Railway-Freiglit cars, 1,379, at 60,000
potinds' capacity; 2,000 box~, 6o,ooo pounds; 122 coal, 8o,ooo
potunds. Passenger cars, 15 coaches, lo baggage. Locomo-
tivcs. 3,5 conmpound, 5 simple.

Intercelonial Railway-Freight cars, 250 box, 6oooo
poundse capacit>'. Engiors, 27 simple,

Cariadian Northern- Freight cars, 400 box, 6o,ooo pounds'
capacîîy. Passenger. i dînÎng, 3 sîtepers, 4. coaches, 2 tour-
ist. I.ocomfotiveç, 20 simple.

Algona Central-Freight cars, 20o flat. go,ooo pounds'
capacit>': ioo box, 80,000 pounds. Engines, 4 simple.

Tht Canadian Facîfic Railway cornes first in tht matter

of gross earniungs. That noad earned last year $39,,584,000, as

against gross carnings of $,34,053,00o in 1901, an increase of

$5,531,ouw for tie ytar jrst ended. In addition tht>' received
oven $S,ooo,ooo for lands sold. The Grand Trunk shows up

wrcll ivith gross earnings for 1902 Of $30,036,479, compared

with ',Î2S,95.4.O0 iu 193;, -tn increase for Iast year Of $l.O82,4T1n
The gross earnings of the Intencolonial Railway last year
amoti-ted to $6,047,,476, as compared with 5,296,233 for the
previous ytar.

The above figures inake a ver>' good showing, but the' net
carnings, it is expected, will not show such a large increase.
At the btginning of the present time of prospert>', the rail-
roads werc able to show aimost as good an increase in net
as iu gross earnings, owing to tht fact that tht trains and
cars, wrhich before had betn runing onl>' haîf filled, now be-
came filled with stuif to carry. With the continuance, how-
ever. of heavy business, more cars and engines were needed
at a heavy expense, and tht supply of these could flot keep
up to tht requirements, with tht result that the actual cust
oif transportation was materiall>' increased. Besides this, the

prices of fuel, raw material, labon and, indeed, almost ev-ery

incidentaI, have ail gone wp.
Tht raiîroad managers are pointing to these facts. They

dlaim that while ail other commercial bodi.es have increased
the price of what they selI, tht raiîroads, which selI the neces-
sar>' article of transportation, have stood still, or aîmjost

'so. We would not be surprised, therefore, to set a generai
lifting of rates all aloing tht line, as bas> been donc aîreadjy
in some few items. In this, no doubt, tht Canadian and
Uuited States roads wiIl work together.

IMPERIAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Tht statenlent for 1902 of this company exhibits a num..

ber of satisfactory featunes. Thie first we mention is a de-

creased ratio of expense to income, and this is a point to
which suifficient importance dots not appear to be attached
by some organizations. Tht next is an increase of aome

$x6,ooo in surplus on poiicy-holders' account. Tlie placing of
aIl this company's policy reserves upon a basis Of 3T/: Per
cent. interest was a prudent move, even thougli it was flot
at once necessary under tht att. New business and revives!,
$4,y27,ooo. shows an increase of twenty-nine per cent. over
1901 and the total in force, $14,o,17,ooo, an increase of almost

twenty'.five per cent. Tht company contiues to show an
excellent rate of interest earning on its investments. Total
cash income was $563,5o4, which is one-fourth greater thian
in tht previous year, and the increase of total prenium in-.

corne, though not so great, was still ver>' creditable. Th
total assets now reach $i,i60,393, as companed with $1,339,.
804 in 1901, a ver>' encouraging rate of accumulation, Death
dlaims were much less than in igoi and are declared to be wel
within expectation. Referring to tht permanent>' o! the
compauy's business the president, Hon. Sir Oliver 'Mowat,
said, "An analysis bas been made of the rate of termination
in respect to tht business of all our home compaies, and it
is xnost gratîfying to be able to say that there is no other
company's business which exhibits a lower ratio o! termia-
tion than dots that of tht Imperial Life."

ANOTHER ACCIDENT ASSURANCE CO. IN CANADA.

We are gîad to welconte tht advent into this country of
tht Railway Passengers' Assurance Company', o! London,
Eng., which, founded, in 1849, is tht oldest accidenit assurance
conipan>' in the world. It was oniginail>' formed, as its naIne
would imply, for tht benefit of passengers b>' rail, but the
systenm was speedily found to lend itstif to a much wider
application, and was speedîl>' extended in its scope. It bas
been described as tht pioncer accident insurance company of
tht world; front its experience were collected .the data and
issued tht inspiration upon which ahl succeeding companies
have worked. As in *Great Britain, &o in Canada, this com-.
pany's field is flot limited to accidents; it will transact al
forms of sickness and guarantet insurance as well. Its

capital is $5,ooo,ooo, and ithlas alneady paid out in dlaims, fatal

and otherwise, more than $22,Soo,o besides rtturnirig to its
polic>'-holders near>' $2,000,oo as bonus payménts. Mn. F.
H. Russell, long and favorabî>' known, in this cit>', bas bcen

appoinited manager and1 attorney' for the company in Canada

956
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%vai headiquarters, at 28 Weiington street cast. Mr. Russi1
bas enjoyed many years' experience, both in Canada and the
United States, as weil ini head office as in field work, and was
fc)r inany years with the iargest American insurance company.

INSURANCE MAT'IERS.

The increasing prevalence of appendicitis has suggested to
on of the niost promninent firins in Lloyds, the dcsirability
&f speciaily insuring against it. Hence, Londoners and
otherb are insuring against it for half a crown per head, or,
if, the event of their having to undergo an operation they
pay ;s., and have ail their direct expenses paid Uip to £zoo,
or t0e saine surit pail in the event of death.

Mr. R. J. Kearns, agcncy director of the Toronto branch
rf the New York 11fc Insurance Co., is at Lake-,,,d, N.J.,
this week, attendîing the animal conference of agency directors
cf the above namcd company. The conference opens Wed-
ne4day noon, and wîil remain in session uintil to-niglit.
Represeltatives from ail of the i8o branch offices throughout
the United States. Canada and Mexico arc to bc ini attend-
ane Plans arc laid for the new year at these gathicrings,
and each director makes his pledge. stating jnist how rnuch
buiness he hopes to dfî during the next twelvc rnonths.

TRA.DE NOTES.

British Colunibians do nlot like the way the Manitoba
Grain Act works, so far as the deveiopment of their own
ports is concerned. The clause in the act in question, which
sbippers of grain fromt Vancouver have to contend with, is
onc which makes it compulsory upon raiiroad companies
operating in Manitoba and the North-We;st to furnish grain
phippers, cars pro rata according to the demand, that is, one
shipper at a car-distributing point may flot secure ten cars
ait once, if other shippers at the me point have ordered cars
abead-the cars at the disposai of the railroad must be dis-
tributed ainong the varions intending shippers. There heing
no large, storage elevators in Vancouver, the grain must be
rn.shed ýwestward front Manitoba so that it may bie loaded on
th~e ship before lier lay days have expired, otherwise the char-
terers are liable te great expense for demurrage. Thus severai
weeks may easily elapse hefore men wishing to slip by a
certain vesse] can get sufficient cars for their severai con-
signsneuits. 0f course, if Vancouver werc supplied with eleva-
tors, sufficient grain could be stored there for loading any
ve.sels whi<Sh might bie waiting for cargoes to the Orient.

The Royal Mail steamship, "Tartar," anchored at Van-
-ouver, B.C., iast week with a cargo of raw and manufac-
tured siik, and sealskins, the whole vaiued at $i,5oo,ooo. The
5il was consigned to milis in Eastern New York State.

MNr. G. Ferguson, of Nottinghiam, E.ng., in a letter to
:he Canadian Manufacturers' Association, states that lie con-
1 5 .*iplates taking a trip to this country next summer to en-

l ir nto the prospects for the establishment of a lace fac-
ýoyat sonie point in Canada.

-Iistead of a local board of directors in Toronto, the
3nion Bank of Canada has appointed wliat is ternied ail ad-
'isory coniimiUtee.' 'Iblis is coniposed of Messrs. George il.
.ces, mianufacturer, and Mr. Thornias Kinnear, wholesaie
,rcer, who will give attention to the business of the bank
n thisci.

-in an article on railway cons.truction in the States dur-
190ig2> the Railway Age says that whan that journal, six

wonths ago, published its summary of railway building for
li first hall of 1902, it appeared likely that the ncw mileage
>,r tise entire: year would exceed,6,ooo miles, but the incessant
ains during July and August, and other months, interfered

jUsh grading and trackiaying, and the delays, coupled with the
ifulty of seeuring rails, prevented the realization of ex-
ecaionls. However, fhe new ruileage completed exce.eds
ltof :iç05, 'when 5,222 miles. of track were laid, and is
caer than that of any year since i890, when 5,67o miles
,ibuilt. As the record of construction stands to-day, it

Jshows a total o1f 5,549 miles of track laid on 349 lines in forty-
four states and territories front January i to December 31,
1902.

-Nominations, of candidates for mncrnership on the coun-
cil of the Montreai Board of Irade closed ycsterday. The
annual meeting of the board is to lic hid on the 27th instant.
Mr. A\rthur J. lodgson is up for the presidcncy Of the
bard. Hec is nominated iy '.Ir, Htigl A. Allan, and Mr.
George E. Druninond is nominated for the office of first vice-
president, ý)y Mr. James Crathern. Mr. Hodgson is at pres-
ent first vice-president of the board, and Mr. Drunmond
second vice. and ecd lias served in varions capacities.

-A meeting of some ofthose intercsted in the Brodie
woolen inills at Streetsville, Ont., was heid in Toronto a few
(iays ;îgo, thougli, so far as we can hear, things are stili ini

1very indifferent shape. The milîs had te close for lack of
capital with liahilities Of $24.ooo, and it is not known whether
the owner can obtain enougli to restiue. The chief ereditor
is Thlomas Long. of Collin gwood. wio lias a mortgagc on
flthe miii, proliaiy inciding flic new machîncry wliich wis put
in a little whule ago.__________

-The United States Congress lias donc away witii tiiC
coal duties in Iliat country for the terni of one year. And

ithere were only six c-ongressmen wlio voted agaînst it. Of
<course the fuel needs of thc country, arising froin the short
production caused by the coal strike, .iccounts for thîs )roînpt
and almost unitcd action. Canadian coal prodnicers hoth on
the Atlantic and tlic Pacifie wili find thlîir business iîîcreaseîi
liy the change. A naturai question crmes up-shahl Canada
dIo likewise ? The Governo)r-General-in-Couincil lias already

Po~wer to lowcr onr duty on bituminons to 4o cents pe- long
ton. Btit on'y Parlianient can entîrcly alirogate the coal dîiv.
We are mistaken if Our manufacturers everywhcre would not
WelCOme reciprocal action in hi, ia!ter

-Here is a rebuke to tlic scifish or venal alderman or
town councillor. We find it in the inaugural address of Mr.
Collins, tlie newly clectcd Mayor (if Boston, Massachunsetts.
Said that genhlenman: "We are ail charged hy our constitu-
ents te serve the eity-not ourselves. It is a contrat of our
own rnaking." In nmunicipal life wc mnust, unhappiiy, always
expeet te find soute voiuntary servants of tlic municipaiity, as
councillors, wlîo are "on the niake." But, as a mIle, it does
flot take long to get the mea-sure of sucli persons. Soîne
seck office to further their eswn purposes. Others arc in-
duced liy fr-iendsl to beconie public servants in council. But
once in offtice, cveryone slîould rernember that his duty is
first to the co>ninilunity at large, flot to hirnself or lis friends,
or any clique or conmmercial corporation. It should lie an

eaythîig to renienmber that. as Mr. Collinis puts it, coun-
cill,.i of a town or city have a mnandate to "serve the city,
not oursel\es." And te serve tIe city well, mnus to defend
it NOlîen it is attackcd.

-The developuient of Mexico during the Iast ten years
has been one of the wonders of the world. One great instru-
nment of thîîs 4Pvak,"ning has, been the iîvcstient in that
country of foreign, and more espcciaily United States, capital.
Now it looks as if Canadians, encouraged by their experiences
in Trinidad, Cuba, and other countnies of tIe Far South, are
about to follow suit. A company lias been fornîed, in which
Mr. Wmn. Mackenzie. of Toronto; Sir Wm. Van Horne, Of
Montreal, and other Canadian capitaiists are the leaders, for
the purpose of inaiguratîng a large power scheme for the cÎty
of Mexico. This cîty, owing to its situation amotig practically
waterless mountains, lias been put to a great disadvantage
owing to fthe laek of power for rnanufacturing industries,
thougli its population, including outlying suburbs is weil over
three-quarfers of a million. The Canadian project is to ob-
tain power froni tliree rivers some eighty miles away from
the city, and use it for fthc lighîng system, for factories and
for every other purpose for which if muay bie needed. The
necessary concessions have been ohtained from the Mexican
Governmenf, whosc proud boast it is that they always wel-
comte foreign capital, and have always treated it as well as
would lie i case in its own country. llistory records in-
stances, we lielieve, where it was treated better.
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Meetings,
CANADIAN BANK OFCMMRL

The thirty-sixth annual meeting of the shareholders ni
the Canadian Bank of Commerce was held in the banking-
bouse, Toronto, on Tuesday, 13th January, 1903, at 12 o'clock.

Among those present were: J. If. Taylor, Wm. Garaîde,
A. V. Delaparte, Miss H. 1%. Robinson, Wm. Spry, Hon.
Cea. A. Cox, Jas. Hedlcy, F. Nicholis, N. Silverthorn, John
Hoskin, K.C., LL.D., Thomas Gilmour, Wm. Prendergast, J.
L. Watt, lion. Lyman M. Joncs, licnry Beatty, S. R. Wickett,
Wm. Davidson, Colonel Mason, A. Laird; A. Kitigman,
;Montreal; E. O'Keele, Wm. MeCabe, John Taylor, J. W.
Langmuir, Ro bert Kilgour, Wm. Mackenzie, Ueo. F. Little,
W. T. White, John Carrîck, L. J. Cosgrave, C. S. Gzowskî;
Wm. Cook, Carville; Jamevs Cratherti, Montreal; Frederick
Wyld, G. R. Warwick, J. Lorne Campbell, J. W. Flavelle, A.
E. Ames, Rev. Dr, Wa.rdun, J. N. Shenstonc, Robert Thomp-
son, Charles, E. Goad, P. 1[. Temple. John TL. Blaikie, David
Smiîth, C. D. Massey, K. C. Carlylle, Mebfort Boulton, John
Pugsley, J. S. Lovebi, Thomas Walmnsley, F. A. Ritchie, Ed-
ward Gurney, Rev. Dr. Griffin; F. H. Mathewson, Mantreal;
Geo. B. Burnis.

The presîdent, Hon., Gea. A. Cox, having taken the chair,
Mr. F. G. J.'mmett was appainted ta act as secretary, and
Messrs. R. H. Temple, J. Lamne Campbell and Melfort
Baulton were appainted serutineers.

The president called uipan the s2cretary to read the annual
report oi the directors, as follows:

IFORT.
The directors beg ta pres ?nt ta the shareholders the

thirty-sixth annual reponrt, eoverîng the year ending 3atb
November. 1902, togttlir wvith the usual statement ai assets
and iabilities:
The balance at credit o! Profit and Loss accolant

brouight forward from last year, was . . $ 251,047 84
The net prolit of the year ending 3oth November,

after proviing for aIl bad and doubtful debts,
amonnted ta ............ .. .............. 1,028,509 76

$1.279,557 60
vynien nas ucen apropriated as follows:

Dividends Nos. 70 an)d 71, at 7% per annum,.$
Transferred to Pension Fond ................
Expenditure on l>ank premises charged te, Profit

and Loss account ....... «...-... ...........
Transferred to Rest account .........- .....
Balance carried forward ........ .............

56o.ooo o0
15,000 00

51,736 53
500,000 00
152,821 07

1,279,557 60

The entir-- assets of the bank have been, as usual, carefully
revalued, and ail bad and doubtful debts amply provided for,

The profits of the bank have continued to be quite satis-
factory, and, after praviding for an expenditure O! $51,736.53
uport batik przmises, we have been able to, add to the rest the
sum Of $500.000.

During the year the bank has opened new branches as
follows: ln Ontario, at Wiarton: in Manitoba, at Carman,
Dauphin, Elgin, Gilbert Plains, Grandview, Neepawa, Swan
River and Treberne; in British Columbia, at Ladysmith; and
in the Northiwe.st Territories, at Calgary, Edmonton, MIedi-
cine Hat and Mo)oomin. A hranch is at the moment being
opened at Sydney, N.S. The branch at Rossland, B.C., taken
over fromt the Bank of British Columbia, bas beeri closed,

The various branches, agencies and departments of the
bank have been inspected during the year.

The directors have again pleasure in recording their
appreciation of the efficiency and zeal with which the officers
o! the bank have performed their respective duties.

GEo. A. Cox,
President.

Toronto, I3th Janaury, 1903.

GENERAL STATEMENT, 30TIl NOVEMIIER, 1902.
LIABILITIES,

Notes of the bank in circulation ............. $ 7,368,042 00
Deposits nat bearing interest ... .$15,978,891 DO
Deposits bearîng interest, including

interest accrued to date ....... 37,944,.196 38 $393273

Balance s due to other banks in Canada ..... ..... 139,459 76
Balances due to other banks in fareign countries 46o,788 18
Dividends unpaid ............. ................ 1,234 17
Dividend No. 71, payable ist December .......... 280,ooo 00
Capital paid up ............... $ 8,0oo,00o 00
Rest . ......... ......... »........2,500,000 00
Balance of profit and boss account

carried iorward................ 152,821 07 o628 o

$72,825,632 56

ASSETS.

Coin aud hullion .....- - $ 1,.579,602 89
Dlominion notes ....... 1,570,318 25

r$ 3,149,92, 1.4
Ileposît wîth Dominion Governînent for s.,curity

ofnotea circulation . ...................... 3000<
Notes of and cheques on other anks ... ... . ..... 2,823-789 04
Balances due by other banks in Canada ........... 15303
Balances due by agents in Great I3ritain . ... .. .. 41(,760 95
Balances due by agents of the bank and other

banks in foreign countîis .................. 1,620,789 66
(Governmcnt bonds, municipal and other securities 7.483,326 16
Caîl and short boans on stocks and bonds.....7,247,389 il

$24,107,366 41
Other current boans and discounts ............. $46,9)(00,3 19
Overdue debts (loss fully provided for) ..... ...... 330,26,4 go'
Real estat, (other than bank premises) ......... 175,>8 1 81
Mortgages ........... ..... «... .................. 8,. 0>3
Bank premises ............................... 1,00O,000 O
Urlier assets .......... ......................... 40,04o 22

$72,825,632 56
B. E. WALKER,

General Manager.

President's Address.

Our shareholders will rcadily sc from the statciients
included in the report of the directors that we have had
anothcr year of good fortune. The profits for the year
amounted to $1,028,509.76, and this exceeds even the excellent
Ircsuits of the last year or two, being 12.86 per cent. lapon our
capital. If We add to this the sumn of $251,047.84, carricd
ovcr fromn last year, we have a total of $1,279,557.6o. After
the payment of the usual dividend, we have been able to a4ga
to the Rest accOutit $500.000, making that account $z,5Sooo;~
we have expcnded on bank premises $5 1,736.53, leavîng that
accouint at $1,ooo,000; we have transferred $i5,000 to thle
Pension Fond, and we carry over as undistributed profits, thle
sun of $152,821-07.

The growth in our depositS during the past year is $2.2-41-
ooo, which is less relatively than in recent years, but 15 due
to several natural causes. Our batik-note circulation lias
maintained a slightly higher level than bast year, b,,t
throughout bath periods it bas been as high as we coubd wisl,
having regard to our powers under the Bank Act.

Our shareholders may naturally be surprised at the nurn-
ber of new branches We have opened during the year. Vis
of our sharebolders who reside in Canada wlll realîze that ft
lias becti a ygar of as great growth in this respect as in üthr
branches of business. Apparently about one hundred and
ten new branches have been opened in Canada during the past
year by our banks. StilI it may appear that we have unider..
taken an undue number for one year, and we desire to ex-
plain that this was mainîy caused by the fact that twn o
the absorption of the business of the Bank of British Cln.
hia our tirne and energies were so fully occupied that dutrilg
a considerable period of great activity we did not open an>.
nCw offices, and we thus found the dlaims of ton many new dis..
tricts pressing upon us at one time.

As long as this growth continues the expenditi7re of
quite considerable surna annually upon bank premises wiîî bel
unavoidable. We have concluded to finish the rear of thge
main building, and we shaîl doubt!ess have to build at severa!
points buildings of a moderate character. At the mmn
we are arranging the plans for a building at Sydney, N.S.

During the year and consequent upon the unusual activity
of business. the banks in Canada have experienced a steady
demand for advances and their power ta supply sufficient bank..
note circulation has been tested pretty severely. The busi~-
ness of banking bas been profitable and unusually free fronm
bad debts. We cannot, of cours2, expeet ýthis to continue
indefinitely. and we must be prepared for a less handsome,

ishowirig when the present wave of expansion has passed b>.
If we were to judge merely by the products of the soil and
the deniand for manufactured goolds we cannot throughnut

1Nortb Amnerica see many signs of weakness, but ther ,e are
1other significant signs which prudent people should consider.
There bas been an important change going on in the financial
relations between the United States -and Europe. Th,

iUnited States bas enjoyed an excess of exports over imports
for tnany years, and the total for the nine years, fron 1894
to x9o2, inclusive, reaches the enormous sum Of $3,534,700o.
In 1898 through a decrease in imports following duil ye-ars,
coincident with a great increase in exports, the imports Of
$6r6,ooo,ooo were nearly doubled by the exports of $1.210,..
ooo,o00. This was an unnatural state of affaira. For the
jGovernment year, ending 3oth June, 1902, the imports, becaus,
o! the great expansion, had risen to $903,000,o00, and the
exports, although less than in î9oî, were $î,381,OoO,0oo, so
that the surplus, although lower than for five years, was Sthjl
$478.000,000. We have, however, obtained the figures for th,
actiial year 1902, estimating Decemnber. For this period th,
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zports were $P50,00o,000, about 50 per cent. more than forý9, and the exports were $1,340,00o,0oo, bringing the surplus
>wn to say $39oooo,ooo. Tihis falling off in exports Îs mainlv
je to the failure of the corn crop iii 1901, and the effect oýfis in the export of corn, oats, cattle, etc. AIt1houglh a
trplus of exports over imuports of $39o,o00,00o is a veryippy state! of affairs, everything depends on what we haýveýcustomed ourselves to, and have calculated upon, and it ise effect of this change upon the foreign indebtedness of theuited States that we have 10 consider. The foreign indebt-
Iness lias been greatly increased of laite years by the huge
lancial :'ansactions of which we hear so much. It is im-Issib' te estimate , except very roughly, the scope of this
del_ýdness. It is ciaimed, however, by one leading author-r, tisat as compared with the highest point of such indcbted-as last year, about one-third of the balances against the.ited States have been paid off, say to the extent of aboutîcp,ooo,ooo. and that the amount which presses enough upone situation to influence the foreign cxchange market, is per-p. another $250,ooo,ooo. The immediate future will be in-~enccci by the exports, whichi should be much larger foro3, owing to the fine crops; by the imports, which may beeéked, but will probably rather grow te larger figures thaner; and by the volume of flotations and finance operationslich we hope will certainly be cbecked.

It seems very necessary to consider how far we in Can-a are following in the saine direction. Apparently this farSare able to view wîh some satisfaction our position, butr tendency is clearly towards a condition demanding caution,aring the past five years our imports have grownr froin[1,000,ooo to $212,ooo,ooo. This sounds serions enough.it ini the saine period our exports have grown from $133, ->,ooa to $21 î,ooo,ooo. We can see that the handsome sur-is our favor in 1897 bas disappeared, but we have notuasg widely in the other direction. It is not easy to esti-Lte the relative position of our indebtedness abroad, thatas ta whether we owe more or less in proportion to ourowthi, in 1902 than in 1897. But clearly owving to theuth African war and other causes, il lias been a time whenhave looked less than ever to Great Britain for capital,d mnre than ever te our own people. And as far as one2 see front a superficial view we are better off ini thettter of relative foreigu indebtedness than in 189. The:)Wth in bank deposits in Canada would seem to bear onts view. From 1892 t0 1897, a period largely of depression,bakdeposits grew from $168,oooooo t 3 8 Oooo~ie in 1902 at the usual midsummer date of Governmentun, they were only $390,ooo,ooo. During the past fiveLrs the people of Canada have grown in wealth at an un-ýccclented rate, and they have invested their savings invate and public secnrities to a degree much greater thanthe past. When after the opening of navigation we beginfeel the effects of the marketing of the great crops of the,rthwest, a large additional supply of money will be un-ked. But against ail this we are spending moneyi,lic and private ventures in a larger way than, ever befor-e,I unless great prudence is exercised our imports will run,ad of aur exports, and aur capacity ta supply capital fornew undertakings will surely be exhausted,1 cannot close my remnarks without a word or two of asonal, nature. It is probably known to most of yon thatare losing the services of Mr. J. H. Plummer, the assist-general manager. Mr. Plummer entered the batik in7, and has been in the service twenty-seven years, namnely,m 1867 te 1878, and fromt 1886 ta the present time.rougbout the greater part of bis service he'has beld im-,tant executiVe positions, and bas been promînent in theilcing world of Canada. Hie retires witb the highest regard >[ esteemn of aIl bis fellow officers and of tbe Board of-ectors, and we wisb him many years of health and hap-ess. Mr. Plummer will be sncceeded by Mr. Alex. Laird,many years one of the bank's agents in New York, aItieman wbo by the manner in whichbc heas discharged hisles there bas made himself Most widely and favorably known:he inancial circles of New York, London and Paris. WeI 1 hink, to be distinctly congratulated in being able te[ace in sucb a sabisfactory manner the services we are
zig.

General Manager's Address.
In trying to estimate the commercial position of ourntry at the moment, the strongest and most unÎversalissg doubîless is that we are in the full tide of prosperity.s safe to say tbat even the very sanguine are more anxions:> assured of a continuance of presenit conditions than offurtber improvement. Indeed, the fear is growîng thatsindue speculation, or by pushîng even legitimate expan-1too far, we are likely to break the charm and bring ondiscomforts of a period of -debt paying and liquidation,,car ago il seemed as if the speculative element was more1 temporarily checked, but the spring and summer broughtinger forces than ever mbt play, and stock exchange..ulation reached its highesî development in Canada. Theisbment administered in October and the following monthsbeen so sharp that we can but hope that such dearlyght lessons will do some good em ur commnnityin there. It is'not easy. perhaps nlot possible, ta draw a defin-

fulnbetWCeII 'egitiunate entcrpise and gamblîing ini *owur-ïtits But this mnucli is clear, thiat thic buyiiig uf stocks on aîuargii b3 pcuple o ho have no source frin1 whieli tu inakegoda loss except the inargin, is oîîe of the most foolishforrns of gambling, and the public cannot bc too often warned
.As to thie v oluru of speurlati, n inîcidentî t o thle pronio-tîo11 of cumpanies, ouly the pressure of an uuîfavorablemoney marketîis likely to chicck il su long as xve have gondcrups anîd an expanding \ulîîmc of business. Wliat is rcaliyrieeessary is that thie public slîould exercise greater discretion,

and slîould try at least 10 avoîd tlic înany elîterprise, whichare clearly not iounded on coiiservativc expectations ofprofit. But whetlier new indtîstrial ventures are essentiaily>souîîd or not, the supply of mouiev available t0 carry theshares in sucli ventures wîil sooner or later bc used up unlesstlie volume of flotation is lesseued.
As far as we cao se. thie basis of otîr largely iucrcasedtrade is sourd. Taking Canada as a whole, the arca, yieldand money value of our agricultural and pastoral produetshave îucreased. Th e exceptions to such general good for-tune whîch are almost certain te occur in any ycar are lesspreserit than we have ever before known to he thie case inCanada. No country in tliis happy condition can taxi 10 gorapidly forward, noir can the general financial pos~.itionî be mnadeîveak except by the one cause whîch is almnost certain tooperate adversely in the long mun, that is, undue speculation.The increase in the volume ot our manufactures, and in thedistribution of these and of imported goods, naturallyaccompanies the increase in the products of agriculture, pas-turcs, mines, forests, etc., but il has been se great as to seemte require a note of warning. The features which give riseto doubt are the tremendonsly increased scope of ourcreative power, ' th very >general advance in prices, and there-fore in the cost of living, and the effect of these when, be-cause of bad crops or a general liquidation of debt. we haveto face a greatly lessened dcrnd for our manufactures, Butwben a country grows as rapidly as Canada is growing, littlemore can fairly bie expected than to try and meet the newindustîal demands year by year, and in planning for thefuture to remember that the lean years, no mralter how longideferred, are certain te corne. Thus 'far, bowever, thiscautions policy has resulted iii our being unable t0 meet some>of the new demands, and in the matter of railway equipmentwe have been quite unable to, cope with the situation.
When the next period arrives during which the returnsfrom agriculture and pastures faîl te a low level we may findthat we cannot profitably support for the time being someof the great industries we have established. This risk in somedegree we must clearly take, and in every venturme its import-

ance should be estimated.

Eastern Canada.
While in the success attending tie entire round of humaitindustry in Eastern Canada there is only an occasional ex-ception, the results in manufactures and in coal mining aremore pronounced than in agriculture. Not onlX is it true thatin almost aIl lines factories are working overtime with

plenty of orders ahead, and that enlargement of plants isgoing on at a pace which, jndged by our last experience is un-exampîrd, but the new species of manufacture being estab-lislîed exceed ail previous records. The extremely compli-Icated features of our varinus manufacturing interests cannot,of course, be entered upon here, but il may bc well te drawattention ta a tew main points.
We have in Canada a faîrly wealthy people. whose pur-chasing power and standard of comfort have greatly incrcasedin recent years. This market, te a greater degree eachyear, we are supplying ourselves. And each year, in somnevarieties of manufacture, our rivaIs in the United States findil desirable t0 build a p!ant in Canada, t0 acquire, maintain,or to extend their mîarket in this country. In the case ofgoods tîlus manufactured for our own use, we may possessthe necessary raw materials or we may not; or we may possessthem in a sîîperîor or an inferior degrec 10 aur neighbors.Our labor conditions nîay also be superior or inferior. Butthere is another very important and quite different aspect ofour manufactures ta be borne in mind. We have manufac-turing interests in which the produet is largely sold for ex-port as well as at home. These already form a considerableelement in the volume of our exports, with the proceeds ofwhicb. of course, bhe cost of aur imports is met. Sucb manu-facburing interesîs are. therefore, clcarly of enormouis fim-portance 10 Canada, but they will continue ta succeed onlyin proportion as aur raw material, aur labor conditions, aurgeograplîical position and our skill in sncb manufacture,

equal, or are superior te those of our competitors. Ourcompetitors are generally in the United States. and sorne ofthem begin ta see that in some things aur situation is bettertban theirs. They are building plants, therefore, in Canada,
isot only 10 supply lis with gzoods. but t0 fi11 their foreign
orders in part or as a wbole. AIl of these additions ta aur
industrial activiîy are, of course. most welcome, but we canonily expect that they wi!l remain in a successful position bythe exercise of bbe greatest vigilance, flot only bv tbc marn-factureri themse'ves. bit hy our <nvernments. In trying tamaintain and extend Ibis important feature of our national
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growth, we have a neighbor who.se poiicy is maînly to sell
and flot to btny, so that although we are large buyers from
hini there is flot between us the fair exclhange of products
which would exist under Icss artificial conditions. But soule,
at least, of the people in thec United States are becoming
convincedl that their policy towýards us bas beeri uarrow and
unwise ev,'n froni their owfl p int of view, and w e begîi to
hear views as to the dcsirability of reciprocity. Without dis-
cussing what would b-, an ideal state of trade re-lations between
Canada and the United Staîtes, our present policyv should be
most carefully based orn the actual conditions \\c have to
meet. Somne of us are free traders, soine of us believe in
tariff for revenue only, some are rtetnit;f ew~ of us like
export duties or trade restrict ins of an% kindl as a matter
of principle; but we must hold ourn- algalist a gatnation
with fifteen times as manyv peoplectl highly decvelopedl
manufactures, with the need of a iiurplns m.trkut near at baud,
with the growiug seasons bevgirnuiugL carlior than ur;but
with a diiniishiing supply of chea-ýp raw% niatvrials, withi more
costly labor, and with indusitries iion' highIly caitliv rela-
tively thaîn ours. Clearly then, wer sqldt strive 1,Y ail proper
rucans to keep fo)r our own uise in thev melantimei certainra
materials, thei poss ssi;on of whliieh gives nis a dlistinct ad1-
vantage. This, fortuunately. cari be, done in t many articles biy
Provincial Governmeints mevroly malking reultinsa to
terms under whiehi raw materials longiugý to the- p, ople as
a whole, and flot îidividnally, mlay becsd If our nieîghbors
exhibit a more liberiîl disposition, or if for their own, pur-
poses they froni tîme to time put on thIiifree list airtics of
raw material possessed largely by us, it will theni bec time
enough to reconsider our policy.

Thle growth in the minjung of coal and ;in the manuiiifac-
ture of iron and steel and the fiihed poduet thevreflro, in
the Maritime Provinces, is, wcull on but as weÉ hiave i' nt
in the p ast liait branches in th)ese provinices, we are noýt aIs
well in ormied as we are reogardling otheri parts of Canada.
We hinpe to rcemidy thiis to- somte -',cnt hyv fhic office' wv are
opening at Sydneyr, N.

Th - tradie in lumiiber narnufactuired throiinou Eastern
Canadla has contînued( with nnesndactivity. Varieties of
wood, rogairdedi as worthless a few% years ago, are no)w lairgeicy
in use as stanidard suipplis. Stand(ingý timbelir of ail k i s
steadlily increasing in value., andj mein oif thie largeost e.xper-
icuce do not hesitate to) inc-rease thevir hld1(ings at thiepr-
eut higli prices. The prices rcalized by% the, manuritfacýturer for
lumlber are at ther Iighiest. Bult thcee faoaleeeuet r
the trade- are a-ppaýrently fuilly counterbailaicedl by thec in-

casdcost of produiction, Tri such- timies as thecse, the prices;
Of mo(st conudteand especiaLlly of lahbor, are4 bouind to be
high, buit this scrns to be enlal the case in the, lumbher
trade. It is thought that ther cost of p)roduIctioni in thev
Ottawva dIistrict, this winter, will bec IS per cent, grea;ter thanl
last season. Indeed, it is state-d that the cosýt of production
hias increasted 6o' per cent. dutring the last five yeairs. A largely

icasdcost of standing, timuber and( (of proiduc(tioin, if accoin-painied by an equally iargely fincrasedI ma.rke-t price, is quite
satisfactory, but it ls a lbad stnpitfromi whlichI to emper-
ierice a fall in thei mat.rke(t price. Whlat is evidlent beyonld
doubt, however, i, the enoirmouls valueo of ail kindsq o.f stand-
ing tutlberl a,; a national asset. We have talked about re-
forestation foir y cars. Is it really int timer for us tol do somet-
thing ? Probably nnthiing that cnld uow ber doue wouild in
onir tim- repair the loss froin rire aud varions forms of waste
in fihe paist, alud froru the failuire to repilant. Thlis, hiowever.
only accentuiates the ucessity for immedciate action, rather
thian excuiugin fuirther Melay, Tf we coulid iniduce our legis-
lators to rvaily grapple with the situation in an adequate
manner; to jsc(,rttiti fully the very mianly formis of waste, anti
to wbat extent sonne of these, conldi bc avoidled; to fiap) ont
the areas re tuiirinig re-forestatioin, whlichi in somne parts eveni
of Eastern C~anada, inictlude large districtsý whierr the lumiiber-
man hias neyer operated;I andi havinig doue s0. to act with the
greatesqt possible vigor. we mnighit hope to witness the end of
this shautlefuil national loss, -ind in time we wvould undoubt-
edly bu amply rewakrded for dloing what is, iu any event, Our
plain duty.

WhÎle iu recent prosperous years in farmng and kindred
pursuits there have alway' s been some exceptions to the gen-
eral good repo)rt, as is natural in a large area, this year in
Ontario thereý seems to be hardly a discordant note, The
'weather was ton wvet for some cýrops andi for sorte districts,
but it greatly buneflted others, aud in cereals, roots, grasses,
fruits, dairy produicts anti anlimais of alI kiïnts, farîn-
ers, graziers andi others concerned, were rewarded for their
labors more fuily than even in recent years of marked pros-
perity. Their payingK andi buyinq power must be at ils highiest,
andi naturally this is reflected in the lessening of mortgages
anti other forms of agricultural debt; ini the purchase of niew
iruplernents ini an unsual degree, and of other gootis; in the
improvement of their farins and the standard of comfort in
Mie. The effect on the whole cornmunity is shown in the
large sales by retail shops; the încrease in banik depsits,
es.,ecally in the class representing sinaîl savings, despite soute
wrthdrawals for stock speculations; in the activity in building;
the increase in reai estate values; the scarcity and high price
of lumber anti other articles in building; aud the difflculty
o? obtaining labor in sufficient quantity.

Manitoba and the Northwest Territories,

Now that the progress of the great wheat and cattxje
.ireas of Manitoba and the Territories is beiug so favoraw1,
dinscusseti in other countries, it is perhaps less ii.cessarY lo
us to insist upon it than in the past. They have, had th e goýod
fortune of two record crops in succession, so that the total
of aIl grainsý1. which in iqoi was about 108,500,00o bushela, i,
i 1902- estinirateti at 117.300,000 bushels. The quality i, als,,

somewhait better, so that if present prices as a whole ar
maintaineti, the money result will bc considerably larger tha
even the splendid return of i1901 There are severai unsatis.,
factory features connecteti with famming in this part of Ca,_
ada which, we milist hope, will be lesseneti year by year, as the
country lias been longer settled. IIad it not heen for a rno,,t
favorable autumu, the great scarcity of fanm labor wvould have
enraileti an enormous loss, notwithstanding the mulich greae
exteut 10 which the crop was protected by stacking9 than in

heprevious venir. As the average siz'z of the farmsleset.
;tid thec sons of the present settlers grow up, thiis !ici,- O

sufcetfarn laborers will be somewhat cured in the oidjet
patbut iu the newer settlemeuts it will still exns:t, and

tIe situaition as a whole is a serions one. The eeao
fairrs ill dotnbtless rapidly improve, but the farniers

sotiprovîde granaries for theinselves to a over l,, muh
retrexteut than there is any evideuce of at presenit. N c

do tals.o the distressing conditions incident to the shortage
of cars nti haulage power will be abated, but in thisq also tlae
fariner shoulti help by haviug storage capacity of bis 0-n.
As ihe grain crops of the Northwest increase in total qulas..

1 ity it becomes clear that they cannot aIl be marketcid ati
earried oint of the country in a few months. The Tabor Inust
be praiover the year as far as is fainly possible, having
rregard to ail the- iuterests concerueti.

In cattie, the Northwest ranchers anti graziers have bec,,
innustrally fortuniate, The conditions for feetiing were nt the
bt> aiîîd the prices obtained probably the highest in the
Ih irorv of tIre Northwest, so that ranchers, graziers aid

iddloleimen have ail done well, Iu hogs anti in tiairy products.
wlîiilr the returus have been satisfactory, the development of
these indlustries lias not been so great as in other directioli,,
Buit thev miot important feature in the growth of the North-.
wesi i, the- rapitity of the land settiemeut We have wait
for year,,hpn that the virtues of this part Of Can111ada
ilnt be better unidenstooti, anti slow as the àppreciaýtion stifl

is in Great Britain aud in oCher parts of Europe, the people
oif the wecstern parts of the Unitedi States begin to- understand.
Iu thecir owu country agriculturai lands have risen' to hiirh
prices; prices too high for the man who bas little buit hi,
baud(s to work with, andi prices so high that if a sticcessful
îîîanl cars b>' sclling one farin obtain as man>' acres a1plece for
eachi mlember of a large famil>', the temptation is almoat
irresistible. But the landis of splendid quaiity anti lowv price
wîll flot be a magnet for the western fariner alone. The
series of industrial operations, common to the west, such
ais farmning, cattle rancbiug, buying landi whoiesaie and ob-
tainiing settlers thecrefor, grain bnying anti storing, rnilling of
cereals, selliug of agricultural implemtents, shop-keeping, et.
will attract mers front the LUited States who, having masde
fortunes or known of fortune-malring b>' the exploitation of
the variouis Western States, will realize two facts of great
importance: First,' that the opportunities for such exploita-,
tion in the United States are largely gone; and secondl, that
thc opportunit>' to do over again what bas been s0 succes,.,
fuili> doue south of the 4gtti parallel is rsow offereti northi of
it. The sales of lands b>' the Governinent, by railways an,]
other landi owuers, exceed ail previons records as to nle,
pitnrchases anti as to moue>', actually paid, whnle thecart,
of thie new% settlers as to intelligence for the business of
fairming anti the possession of moue>' sud implements, is bt
ter, takeni altogether, than ever before. Building of al? kinds
is, naturaily on an unusually large scale, aud labor and
miaterials are correspondîngl>' high in cost. Thi is aiways
a possible source of danger when the scope of operations i
abuormal, anti ît does nt seem too eanly to say a word of
waruing regarding Winipeg, where one of the resuits of
extreive buiilding bas been to infiate real estate values col,-
siderab,>. Perhaps nothing will so reatily show the growth
of Mantoba and the three important * Territories as the
figures of the Population. Lu 1870 the population wvas esti..
inateti at 19.963', in 1881 at 87,775; in 1891 at 219,305, in i901
at 413M87, anti in 1902 at si5,ooo.

British Columbia.

The! conditions in British Columbia are too varied! toý be
dealt with fuli>'. While it îs the only province whici bias not
hati a full measure of prosperity, ît seems sale to asscrt tiiet
the positive ativance ru certain industries outweighs the laclc
of it un others anti thse gecral result to the province is a
substantial improvemeut over last year. We have heen look-.
îig for quick results in miuing anti for the rapid creation of
a trans-Pacifie or foreigu trade lu some articles. Success in,
these directions is disappointingly slow, but a great miarkcet
15 openinig at the back doors of British Columbia which rnay
be more valuiable lu the near future than anythiug slse hss
hopeti for. Thse people of thse Territories wilI be rich in graits
anti ctt, but will have, apparentl>' for ail tine, to buy
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suber, fruit, fish, and almost ail manufactured articles from
lier districts, let us hope mainly fromt other districts in
mnada. Some of these articles British Columbia is already
[pply-ing. It will be ber own fauit if she does not supply a
'eatcr range and volume in the imnmediate future. In a more
mote future it seems probable that she may suipply the huilk
ail that is required, competing with the East in thehigber

-ade of manufactures. XVîth coal, timber. aIl the metallie
-es. great water powers, and the advantage in geograpîical
msition, tbere can be no souind reason wliy sbc sbould îîotiumand this market, small in the aggregate naw, but %vith
most mnlimited possibilities of future growth.

Tise lumber iudustry has doubt]ess made the most pro-
lunced growth during the past year. This lias heen notice-
jy truc Of Southeastern Kootenay, fromt whicb a large part
thse Territories eau bc quickly supplied. Hoxvever,

rougisout the province the trade bias been active and profit-
le, timber lands are bciug appreciated more biglîly, n it
2rely as ta price but as a great source of future %vealtlî,
snanditng protection fromn tire and front tbe general waste-
ness which accompanties the early years of tItis great
ustry.
Thie fisbing interests of B3ritish Columbia are so great

pit we can but bopc tltat the relations between the Domin-
-, and thse Provinces in the matter of fislieries may soion be
ttUed, and that tbe people of the interior of Canada May
coane sufficiently well informed to realize that on the At-
itic apd Pacifie coasts, and in our Great Lakes and rivers,

have wealth beyond computation, wbich requires protec-
n bath physically and by intelligent legisiation. We are,
possible, more ignorant regarding the wealtb of tbe water
dcr cuir control than of tbe land, and perhaps. until we~iize th)at the duties of the Minister of Marine and Fisheries

as seriaus and as virtually important as tbose of any other
Eister, we have littie reason ta expeet that tbis great source
natural wealtb wiIl obtaini tbe regard ta wbicb it is entitîed.~e catch of salman, as was expected, is mucis less than in

previous season, that having been one of the curiously
:urrent full years. For i902 the total catch in Blritish Col-
ibia is 626,oao cases against I,1o0,0o0 cases in I9os. The
[ustry is now in strong bands, and seems ta bave taken
place as one of the steady sources of wealth for the

>yitice.
Thse production of coal, while retarded by a seriaus acci-

it in ane mine, and, on the island, by tise tise af ail in
lfornia, is in the way of reacbing larger figures af pro-
-tjan eacb year. The fears entertained regarding the effect
thse ail discoveries in California on the use of aur coal are
w anuci less than a year aga.
Jt is ini the mining of the metallic mineraIs that the resuits
not satisfactory. As long as the prices of silver, lead and

)per are so low, the natural difficulties af production are
atly increased. In the Slocan district, unless the price ofrer, now at its lowest, iniproves, and a market elsewberen in the United States can be found for lead, this really
i and once prafitably warked district may practicalîyai daon the effort ta produce until better conditions arise.e Canadian market for lead wauld flot consume even the
linary production of this district, but it does seem intol-
bIc that tisey cannot have this on tbe one hand, or that afUnited States on the other.

Ithe matter of avercaming the difficulties of cbeap pro-
ýtion, we are, however, taking rapid strides, and thse state-
nt is already made that in the Boundary district the smnelt-is donc as cheaply as anywhere else in the world. }Iow-
r truce this may be, copper-gald ores which contain valnieslow as ta have been regarded as quite warthless a fewrs ago are naw being worked at a profit. Regarding theliting of law grade are as an ardînary manufac'turing yen-c, requiring large capital and camplete techuical skil1l,vbut
cd upon a small profit per ton because af the volumeîdled, the future af the Boundary country is assured, ThisTrefers at present to mines which have their own smelt-and are sa situated as nat ta be ruined by freight rates.cost oi ireigbt, it is ta be isoped, will eventually be ar-
ged so as ta, leave the raÎlway campanies the lowestfitthey eau affard ta accept, in order that the mlning in-tz.y may have a fair chance. Perisaps the railway comn-ties would eventually caris much more profit by tisrse tlian by that followed iseretofore.

Yukon Territory.
Thie output af gald in thse Yukon Territory for thse sea-of 190a2 15 between $12,ooo,oo and $13,000,000. Under
systemn of collecting tise tax put in force tisis year for tbet tme, tise figures representing permits granted ta exportj as reported hy tise Comptroller, shauild be accuirate. and1 matter af fact they compare closely'witb those obtainiedn thse variaus assay offices. This is a falling off fromt the-,est figures, due doubtless ta the fact. that some ai theîund naw beîng warlced is of a less rich kind than theority af the dlaims wisich coufd be worked at a profit a

r or two earlier. This is a natural result. and witis,dily inspraving conditionsà mare profit will be made iniy cases out of tise lower yielding irravels, cheaply warked,, out af many dlaims af higiser yield.

U.nited Stastes.
In the tirree Pacifie Coast States in wbiclî wu bavebrancile., prosperity is sîî gencral that sober-uunded peopile;trc bginning to ],-,k for the sigtis of danger wbiclî ustuaîîy

:wcon'ýian later stgsof poid tinies. General business isin, re active and larger iii volume tian ever; money bias been
taî ltan in tue Fast; building operattons are mare ex-

ttsiv; te Iînîertraite is so niarkcdly siiceessfitl as ta
indcea dîî~ tustendency to specul.sîr iii timsber lands;

andtlt gsîcalresuîts in mioney froîn agriculture, fruit
groi~î, gdzig.etc., have been unost satisiactory. Oui tbeotîter liand tîte salmion pack, as iii Britishi Columbia, is smaîl,<nt th ,d iiî h asadiani Xtikton lias fallen off, that
eounry eingnowsuîiîlied maiuîly front Cantada, buit tradeNwiiii Ala kabaî.s Theac. Fi sbipping lîuisïiess ruýfleets

î>ehap oîlytht ttstsactory conditions iii Eturope, butttInes, flic traîîs Pacifie irade rapidly increases it May be tisattIis larre elunsent in theý commerrce of the Coast will receivea su'tnîlcheck. Tbe protection afforded ta the coast->tiesîpîg wliiclt i still poialbas mnade more dis-
ictyn<îticcable tbe diffvrenice in profit hetween that classlt ou dinary sîuippers who niust campete wîtb the world.

It is îtiîit i a feNv words bu suim uip the trade positionof tile Uuîitied Staestsd Canada as a wlîole. Tîte two caunt-tri ,s suesi lîx nrvested tîte largest erops ever known.
VYleitwe ousdertîte enormous area, tue diversiîy as ta

'-nillnit ani natutre of crop, titis is a resuilt we may flot
faîrly expeet î agtiîn many ycars. The railways in bath
couintri s have bail more ta, do and greater diffheuîty in doingit tîtait ver before. For titis reason tîîey find it necessary to
uake( iimprovients oif a quite unusual ntature,, aund the

tuiney ta bie spent for this ini the immediate fuîture reaclies
figuires, so large as certainlv to affect very considerably the
total volume of trade. If steel is still tbe barometer ai trade,
ird a dlecline in its uise a presage of depression. it is inter-

esting to note that we are at the end af a year ai unpar-
,Illed production. and that the milîs are as fuIl oif orders as
ever. If we try to gain an argument from the hank clearings,
we musbteeme that stock or ttrodticc excbange specula.
tions 50 iniluence tIhe total as ta make this an unsafe gtuide.
ln tîte Uited- Stites tue total ai bank clearings in 1,902 laabout the am as in i90!, but the volume of stock excbangespeculation wsmucb smnaller, so that apparently tise clear-ings indicate the growtb of ordinary business. In Canada
the growtb of bank clearings is remarkable, but we fear that
ta a considerable extent titis is due ta stock exehange trans-
actions. There are now clearing houses in eleven Canadian
cîties. Lenvîng ont tbree ai these wbere tise esttablishment
ivas anly recent, we find that ini tise renaining eigbt the
total Clu arings have grown fram $1,6 14,507,9)86 in 1899. ta
$ 34;7,282,856 in 1902, an increase ai $732,774,870, or about 45
lier cent. 0f tbis grawth about $00o,0wa,oao was made inMontreal and Toronto, quite equally divided, and $8o,aao,ooo
lu Winnipeg.

Against tisese favorable conditions there are several
f 'attires in tise United States wiie are certainly nat favor-
able. The money market, which bas so patiently borne tisestrain ai repeated large flotations. bas been mare pasitively
disturbed tisan for five or six years; the effect ai tise greatcoiai strîke bas doubtless stili ta be, feit in many ways; tise
necessity. for an adequate reform ai the curreney is even more
pressing tIan in tise past; while tise passibiîity oi a greatstruggle over the so-called trusts, and tise grawing disposition
in the direction aio further interference in tise freedom airailway man1agemelnt, bave a dîsturbing effeet an thse value
Of rnany cutes

The motion for tise adoption af tise repart was then put
and carried.

Mr. Frederick WyId.-I am sure tisat the resolution 1 am
about ta offer will be cordially adopted by the meeting in
view of the very satisfactory report wbich bas been presented
to-day, and the exhaustive and interesting explanations
wisich have been made in connectian thcrewith. I have mucis
pleasure, therefore, in maving the following resolution: That
the tbanks ai the meeting are due and are hereby tendered ta
tbe president, vice-president, and other directors for tiseir
careful attentian ta the interests ai tise bank. Mr. C. D_
Massey brîefly seconded the resolution, wisicb was Icarried
unanimously.

Mr. John L. l3laîkie. I am sure tisat tise sharehoiders af
the banil will be grateful ta the general manager for tise able
and exhaustive repart ai tise trade conditions ai the country
wsicis he bas presented, and in view af tise great prosperity
ai tise bank, tise sharebolders may very well express ta tise
'4aff ai thiq bank their gratitude for tise manner in whîcis tisey
have discharged their duties. It la tiserefore in no formaI
sense tisat 1 move tise followîig resolution: That tise tisanks
of the meeting are tendered ta tise general manager, assistant
gcneral manager, manager, and other oflicers ai tise batikfor
tise satisiactory diseisarge of tiseir respective duties du ring tise
past year. Mr. William Davidson brieflY seconded tise reso-
lution, wisici was carrîed unanimausly

Mr. Wa1ktr, aiter expressing bis conviction tisat tise
passing af this resculution annually was a matter ai gratifica-
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tioxi to the various niembers of lthe no%î la rge, staffi i* the bai&
referrcd brietly to the retirement of M\r. liiuinr, .,epressing
his sense of his persotial boss after a dai'y association with
that gentleman for the past sixtecit years, andi a Irictndsliil
of over thîrty-four years' standing.

Mr. Plummer exprcssed bis regr Is at the termninatioli of
lus long and happy relations with tic balîk.

Mr. Laird, who îi, ab) )iu ta aissumie his daties as assistant
gencral manager, a'su xieo hîý thanks to the nmove r of
the resolution.

Moved by Mi. Frederic Nicholls, seconded by Mr. J.
W. Flavelle, anid r solvetl: Th,îî tlîe meeting do now proceed
tri elect directors for tlîe eoming year, and th,ît for thîs pur-
pose the ballot-box be opelned ani remain open untl 3 o'clock
titis day. the poil to bc dlos, . how\ever, wliencver ive min-
rites .,lial hav e elapsed xîilîoot a vote beiiîg tendered, the
resuit of the election tc b- reporteil bv the serttineers to the
general manager.

The meeting tliet adijoîirned«
The serutineers sufsequi 'ntly reported the following gen-

tlemein tu be re-elec4ted a,ý 1irecto'rs for the enstîing year:
lion. Geôrg-z A. Cox. Roberit Kilgo)ur. W, B. Hamilton. M.

LegtJames Crathern. John [1loskln. K.C . li.T.D,, J. W

F!lavelle. A. Kingnîan, FredeI(rieNilol, Hon, k. Melvin
jonies.

At a meeting of the new'y eleet il board o! direetors, held

sîibsequently. the lion. George A. Cox wvas re-eleced presi-

dent ami Robert Kilgotur, Esq., vice-president.

8,\NI OF TORONTO).

The forty seventh annual meeting of the stockholders of
thc Bank o! Toronto was held on the 14th inst.

On motion William 11. Beatty. Esq.. was cafle ta the

cliair. and Mr. Coulsonoi was requested to act as secretary.
Messrs. George W. ILewis and Edward M. Chadwick wert

ai .îointcd scrutineerls.
At the request of the eltairmian, the seeretary read the

following:

The directors o! the Biank of Tordnto have pleasuire in

liresenting tîteir forîtr-scventh ainnual statement, of the affairs

of the batik and desîre to eall attention to the faci that the

profit and loss statemlent covers the operations o! the bank

for the period o! six montîts on11Y,
]'ROFIT1 l A N LoSS ACCOULNT.

The balance at credîIt of Profit and Loss, 01n 31st
May, 190o2, w;as....ý........... .............. $ 69,653 58

Thle net profits for 6.months, aftcr making
fuill provision for all bad' and doubt-
fii debts, and dedueting expenses, in-
terest aceruied on deposits and rebate
on Clirrenit discounts, amnounting
to the (um o!...............$î9ý5,239 26

Premiuim reccived on new stock.........7,640 00
.- $202,879 26

$272,532 84

This sum bas been approprîated as follows:
Dividend No. 93, live per cent .......... $124,929-75
Bonus of one-hai! o f ont per cent.. ý. .... 12,493 00 17427

Taxes Paid ta Provincial Goit'rnmcents ............ 4,27.5 GO

Transferred to Officers' Pension fund .............. 5,000 GO

Transferred ta Rest accounit, premiÎum on ntw stock 7,640 00
Written off banik premiîses ............ ... ... .. 25,06i7 02
Carried forward ta next year ................ M-1;28 07

$272,532 84

lEST ACCOUNT.

Balance as on 3ist May, 1902 .... ............... $2,592,160 Go

Premiumn on new stock ........................ 7,64000O

Amount at credit on 29th November, i902.... .$2,6ooooo oo

Tht -business of the country continues ta grow steadily,
and the abundant harvest, large immigration and increased
devtlopment of the resources of the Dominion give ey
indication of a continuance of its present prosperous condition.

Tht directors have still power ta allot $soooo additionab
stock under the authority given by the shareholders on rçth
June, 1901, but in view o! the increasing business of tht
country, tht directors desire ta recommend te tht stock-
holders that tht authoized capital of the bank bc încreased
ta $4,ooo,ooo, and they propose to submit a by-law for thîs
purpose.

Since tht last annual meeting branches of tht banik have
heen opened at Gaspe Basin, Que., Cretmore, Thornbury
Millbrook, Sudbury and Oakville, and a sub-agency at Eim-
vale, Ont.

The directors desire to express their regret at the loss
by death of their esteemed colleague, George J. Cook,Eq,
n ho rendcrcd valuable service as a director for many years.
lu view of the growing importance o! our interests in the
westernl portion of this province, the directors have tilied

the vacancy thus caused by the election to the board of C. S.
llyian, Esq., M.P., of London, Ont.

GEORGE G0ODERHA x1,
Pre>idenlt

GENERAL STATEMENT, 29TIl11 NOVEMBER. 1902-.

LIABILITIES.

Nýotes in circulation........................$ 2,410,9 oo
Deposits bearing jnterest ......... $12,031,328 13
i>eposits not bearing interest 3,08i8,425 84

1 9753 97

B'alances due to other banks .......... ............ 434 35
1Italf-yclrly <lividend and bonus, payable ist

l)ecember, 1902 .. ....................... 37,4-22 75

$18,IîK6.407 07

Capital 1 îaid up............. ....... $2,500,ooo oo
Reýst......... ........... ......... 2,600,000 o0
Iliterest aecrued on deposit receipts. . 22,500 00
Rebate on notes discounted. . ........ 102,900 00
Balanc, of profit and loss account

carried forward ............. 93,1T28 07
5,318 5 28 07

ASSETS,

Gold and silver coin
on hand ........... $ 631,154 oS

Dominion notes on hand .$4,793,209 00
-~.--.-$2,424-363 08

Notes of and cheques on other banks 55,5 18
Balances due !rom other banks .. 950,486 25
I)eposit with Dominion Govern-

ment for security of note cir-
culation .......... ............... 110,000 00

Government, municipal, railway and
other debentures and stocks 3,022,824 21

Call and short loans on stocks and
bonds ......... ........ ........ 2,339,176 55

Loans and buis discounted ........ $13,818,392 78 $945,c a

Overdue debts (estimated loss pro-
vided for)...................1,533 09

Bank premîses ................. ................. 200.ooo 0

$2,4493 4
D. CouLsoN,

General Manager.

The report was adopted and the thanks of the stockhold..
ers were tendered to the president, vice-president and
directors for their attention to the interests of the batik,

On motion the capital stock was-increased by the suin of
$î1,ooo,ooo, making the authorized capital $4,ooo,ooo, and the
directors were authorized to aliot the additional capitai to
the sharehoiders from time to time at such rate as they xnay
deem expedient.

The following named gentlemen were elected directors:
George Gooderham, William H. Beatty, Henry Cawthra,
William G. Gooderham, Robert Reford, Charles Stuart, John"
Waldie, John J. Long, Charles S. Hyman, M.?.

At a meeting of the new board, George Gooderham, Esq.,
xvas unanimously re-elected president, and Williamu
Beatty, Esq., vice-president

CLEL&RING HOUSE FIGURES.

The fol .owing are the figures for Canadian clearing houses for the
week ended with TIhursday, Jan. 15, 1908, compared wlth thos,
of the previaus week.

Crrits

Montrei -................
Toronto...................
Winnipeg .................
fHablfax ...................
Hamilton ...........

St. John ...................
Vancouver.................
Victoria ..................
Québec.................
Ottawa...................
London...................

$22,1à9,453 622.914,000

8,908,692
1.828,163
1,016,420

7241488
1,058.86>

821,911
1,410 888
1"951128
791,927

,5,739,314
2.296.484
1.189,475
1.679,626
1,163,834

536,745
1,543,183
2,453,914
1,170,578

$52,4151,844 #64,07 1, 880
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Mnra,141h' Jan., 193.BANK 0F NOVA SCOTIA
Ashc,.-Thcere bas heem an aimos et

tire absence of busines <uiiîrg tlw Past Capital, $2,000,000 Reserve Fund, $3.000,000
>everal weeks, but ox' oîlg t th-,' scarcitv Board of Ditreotora:ý
<>fatck there being not mlore th,îin 2a JHN Y. PAY/ANT, Presïdent. CHlARLES A<CHIBALD. Vice-President,

barrels, ail told, in tii, insp)ection store, RL. B301t)N, G, S .CAMPB3ELL, J. WVALTERI ALL.ISON, HIECTOR McINNES

prices are firiner i about $450 for first E D O FC , - H LFX N..
pots, alld $*3£5 for seconds; pearls, abolit GENERAL %IANAGER*S OFFIîL. 1 ORONTO

$6.25 1),r cental. 1Il. C, Mci.(>t), - Generai Manager.

Bootsi anîd Shoes.-l'or sexerai WeelS D)ANIEL WATERS. Superintendent of B3ranches. Il A FLEMMING, Secretarv t0 the Board

pastýI fliost of the .,hoc factories bave t' vo. SAab 5S4 N, Inspector. \V. CAii)wEI i., Inspector.
I>cI\ ilyo atilycoe on u IMIRANCHES: CREPNlNS
~ wholy o pa tillyciSc< doo, uit Novs a SCOTIî-rnhùmti, Annap1 olis, GRFOCTa BRII AiS Roy;l Biank of Scotlan an ,d

they are 110w agini i4ettinint a11 ctive I )artmouth, Digbv, Glae Ba,, Gran ,I Mer, r.n 4>x
Thepat yarisgenr 1i.it. Kentvi lr. Lvrpo N-w Uiso ,

working shape. heps arsgnr-Sydney, Oxford, Parrsbor,,, Pîaio, i'tg.sh '1455,E t redit Lyonnais andi Br.nche,.

alycIicndt have c eit a goou onL, Stellarton, Stýd.cy Mines. W,st, ilie, V.,roti,1 . ir~~ )ronrBank mnt r,,ths
a~' cofcscd10ONTARto ýArprior. Berlin. Itsontton, otit.', îxsixo' oi, CANAî)A-Caidian Ba, k of tutti-

ansd there, arc, prospects of coîitiiedCt ac ToeottaoiBrnces
tivity. Matcrial is. howcver. higlh. ýLR.TB -inie. NTLSAF

Fircrick. Soe nider Niw BaI-Nswýic C. anphiuu,., ('ah,,.Fae N York B.tnk of Newt York. N.B.A.
Celterits and Frbik.Snenor-ricton. Moncton,. Newcastle, Port il g n. sit .BotnM rhtîs Natiotnal Bank.

;lie ot, o firericksare iiovin ilAndressali, IciSi. Sephei>, St. John, Si. S'teen hh
ate otsof irchxck arSussexit W,,dtck .. pf. C,,aof,, Firi N;,tioIli. Bnký

steAtly prices, but iii ciIt lits there is PRINCE EuWARD tIIAND-Ch.,tI,îieiuWn, larn t4aItia F CIthStretiNtia Bank.

n~othing dloing at thé momnit. WVC qiote: e NWsOeNî.N 1 trbor Gr.tce. Si. John** Si FMîn.,,, pu Fairs .tn .1Btik omre

Begill $. lut $2.10 for Mitandarll WF',Tt Nationa Bank...Joaîa
standafl, 9 UNsîran STATF., lioton, C.hicago. 1t-ANAa, CouA Roy-l Bank of Catnada

tsrand,; Eniglishl, $2.25 to $2.30, Gernian, GnrlSaeetDcr~e I 92
$30to) $2.45; firebricks, $22 10 $25. GnriSaeet Dcfi e 1t 92

Diry Products.-The cheese market LIA iRîUTIES-
continues slowiy but steadîiy Il gain in Deprsits ai raill......................... $ 7,317 933 96

ýtreigti, nd 3C.is n isid filiriorDeposits %ubject ta notice ................... 11,984,0,50 61
strngt, mi 3C islii ii~dr igre orInterest accrued on deposits ................ .'30,'296 22

fillest WVestern niakes. Soute hliuers ask - 19.632,2>iii 82

utt sntlarrd that any ac- Deposits by otler Banks in Canadt............55819 3.5

tmal business lias transpircd at this figure. Del osits by otiier Banks in Foreign Countrits.. 250.031. 66 645.889 01
Butter i> fairly steady, con siulîringt the Notes in Circulation ................ ...... .193,831 08
co)iilaatively slow denîand, esprcîIaliy foîr Drafts drawn beisseen Branches, outstandirg .. 418,71.) 17
export. Choice creaîacry is tIti4ted ai 2.322 632 25

capital paid op ......................... 2.010.000 00
22 to 22'/ac. Exports scaward iast wCelk Reserve Fond ............................ 1,tîoo,tUOo 0

v ia St. Johin. N.B., aîîd Portland, xerc Profit aud Los ............... .............. 12,025 33

206' boxes of cheese, and 2,356 packages, Rebate of Interest éýî 6% ou Tinte Loans.... 95.7.30 Mi
of tutter.Divldend No. )38, payable 2nd February, 1903. 100.0 00 02

oftiiler 5,197,755 9
IDry nods. "le wholt'sale wîiri'--$7,8550

'iUsS re again siwîgsgî ft'.o&oýý(;,(',, shwingsigis ofde-Specie ............... -................... 11,340,521 98
cidedi activîty. Sprinig g00(ls 'are eoîîoliig Domninion Notes-Legal Tenders .... :....1,944 709 -25
to lianld freely, and are alrcady being
sbippe<l otît in, consÎderable vo)lumef tu 3,285,231 28

fillculntryordrs o had. TereareNotes of and Cheques on other Biank~s.........i,810i,778 06
lii oînty rdr- 0) an. hee reDue front other Banks in Canaria........ ......... 19 ;0

110 sîiu of the Jaintary failtires, which Due from other Bsnks In Foreign Couintries. .. 90389 0

arc uistilly iooked f or in less favorale Sterling Exchange .................. ..... 28 I 1 éI9
arc good. Insestments (Provil, Municipal ard otherlionds) 3868577

tirIIes, and payî1icîts r gcd Cail Loans, secured by Bonds, Debenîiires and
jý il, - ........................................... .. _................. ....... 4,468 238 44

ip tu baRnd, andr 'inrl imp0 eîieng CalLoans, secured by Grain snd other Stapie
frely 0 lant, ad giieiiiinrm~fl Commodities........ ......... ...... 80048 57

i, ,,,tecd in thecir quality. Bcst qualities - 14,986,198 77

gif redl fox arc bringing $4.5o), and for t.oans te Provinces and Municipalities .......... 838,892 31
Current Loans, secured by Bonds, l>ebtntures

fijj(, cark northern rinlk, the saine figure and Stocks .. .. ................... _...1,132,500 83
i, bcîng paid. The London January Carrent Loans, secured hy Grain and other
sales begin next week and fairly higli Stapie Commodities..................... 1,343,698 60

Overdrafts, secured ...................... 253,424 96
Irica are looked for then. We quote Overdrafts, authorized but flot speciaiiy secured. 90.622 89
for prime skins as foliows. Beaver, Notes and Buis discounted and currentI........ 9,224,623 25
large, $5.5o to $6.5o; mediunm ditto, $4 ta Notes and Buis overdue. ......... ............ 1,598 84

Bank Premnises .......................... 189,820 22
$4.75, choice black bear, large, $17.50; Deposits witb Dominion Gov't for Security of
mnedium, $13; saal, $650; fisher, $5 to $6 iNote Circulation......................... 98,182 83
for fine clark skins; red fox, $2,25 to $4, - 12,672,359 23

as to qitality and size; silver fox, $100 to PROFIT AND LOS - $27,658,558 S~

$2oo; cross fox, $5 t0 $7; wolverine, $2.50 1901-Dec. 81-By Balance.......................... ...... I 11,702 83
to $5; lynx, $5 ta $9; marten, $3 to $7; 1902-Dec. 31-By Net profits for current year: lases by bad
niink. $2 te $4.50; winter rats. ici t0 15c.; debts estimated and provided for ......... 480,822 50

falldito, to ic. oter, 18 or ark$442,025 33
tat dito,8 t ti.; lle, $8 fr cark1902-lune 30-To Dividend No. 137, payable ist August, 1902 .. 90,000 0

pelts. ranging down te $8; coon. black Dise. 31 No. 188, .. 2nd February, 1908 100,000 
No. i, $r.5o ta $2.5o as ta sîze; ordinary Contribution to Officers' Pension Fond ....... 10,000 0

dark, $1 te $1.75; skunk, $î.so for ail Wrtten off Bank Prenises Account ......... 30,0w00 
Transferred tôt Reserve Fond ............... 200.0 00 

black, other kinds, 20e. te $î.to. Balance carried forward ................ 12,025 38

Groceries.-Trivellers are again "on RESERVE FUNU
thewin,"btî buinss as arly ct1901-Dec. 8l-By Balance..................... ......... 12,800,000 00

recovered [rom the holiday quiet. Sugars 1902-Dec. 81-By Transferred fromt Profit and Lossa...........2W0,000 ÙO
were advanced ioc, ail around in New - _ -- ,00<>0>
y<ork yesterday, whicb fact bas led toi10-e.3-oBlnecridfriad,10 fCptl. ..... $,0,00
,moine local 'renewal of demand. but local 192D.31T Baaccardfoar,10 iCptl.....
prices are as yet undisturhcd, andi factot y H. C. MKOLEOD, General Ma-nabger



THE N1ONETA}tY TItv[S

NOTICE*
la hereby gîven that the Annulai Generai
Meeting ot the Policy-bolders and Gtiar-
antors of the

North American Life Assurance Co.,
wiII bie held at the Head Office of thse
Company, North Amrircan Life
Bulliling, 112 - 1lS King Street
West, Toronto, Ont., on

Thursday, 2911 jani., 1903
At il o1clock In the Forenoon,
for the reception of the Annuai Report,
a Statement of the Aflairs of the Com-
pany, the Election o! I)irectors, and the
transaction of ail] sucis business sa may
be done at a General Meeting of tise
Company.

Participating policy-hoiders have one
vote for ecdi ,000 of insurance held
by taim.

january 13th, 1903-

WM. MCCABE,
Managing Director.

Partnership.
Insurance policies

IMe ROY&1-Vlotorta Lite Insuraco Co. bas
pretcd a 4 etnvrtiblet Vi'icy aalapted tn the condi'

han.futaa rnrab ut two, threc or four

The J'lc (ur-,oa CAM'i Luusua.

and an equitable divis.ion ot the insurance tu each
patiner, on case of a dissoluion ut the firm.

Children's . . . . ..

Endowment Policies
Thse Royal-Victoria Lille ha* ai-, perfeeted a
Cb.ld a. Endawne,at l'eli*cy payable tc' th'. cbild at
the end of a certainprid If th, parnt ie
before the period asire. I prt-mauma. cesse.u

This. Poliy, ,,turne Cvi ,A
andq Suataitiama It LCMS

P tîuaaaiapptlio t, l no get or te the

tNerlanager.

I RONTand FAIR
TII rivlbt plans. of 1 teF .u r n .n

tl.la> 1 at puiyb di an

ot thie UN'I N ý LIT I'AL.

~ UNIONMU TUA L
4'LIFE INSERANGOE 0., »i

Portiand, Main.
Faan E. R1,7uaaans. Au i nit L, ;Arvts,

Good Agcnts a, wlua;aaitcu

fýri,ýv o i en f utihat at.amp.
HIENRI E. MRN be gn o
Canada, as t.JaaeSqM>nia.aa~

SFor Agencirs iniWsenDvsu.Poic
tf Qiarea. and E a. mn Ontari, apply tu,

WALTER 1. JOSFPII Mnge
îia St. James Street, - Montreal

PHENIX. .

Insurance Company
01 Brooklyn, N.Y.

WOOD & KiRKPATRICK, Agos1ta,

prîce for standard grannlated i., stili
qîioted at $,1.8o, Nillî yellows rangîtng
daawn to $3. 15. IL appears naaw tnlie
gotiera'ly deeepiedl t hat thie new crop oi
liai adoes. molasses is likely to rn 'hort
owing ta a arotiglit, aiid jaillar- gýiei;,raly
îav t advanied the. pria'. faim îaiiiaii.. i.

wh. oJilc it is Nia;t sortiîe i:iipotrir
li ,~ a. tta l iataY > lit q ualit ity.

'Ii, iii liiig coinpaniy lia's maide an ad-
vance~ of~e per IlIo aaîi grade . Cýiii-

n- d gaaaaal cui Ioîe ruýe x ery Iliih,
('ai1 heiig iata iii a )aoi)!ing 'ta IL

9v.tai $i. aid tmoiitî, ai $î50at $a 6).
pu~areaso ,a aiid( scar(et Ex apa a-r-

att ~ ~ L[ aIi a 1' ree y.ptlre lia. e' n îiu.ii
Lilt beiîîg re'porte i, 5 e ;i ini a regiar
jaaiiig w.ay . 6 1to ta14 .N allota

:seaî' ntiIlr vr lîaiî- iii
ge'iiral lirlai.' agaîti quiîte active.
trade tipeiiitilg 11I) etniider;t!aly earlier
Iliantitial, and iii heavy inetals the l e
naial i., reviving. Soine fair lots oaf
SctItel pig trton arc bt'ing brtugi;t: il i "a
Pamrtlanid, and No, 2 Strinerlee is bî'îag
qîiote't at $24 tO $24.50. net terns, iti
Cltier at $23.50. Bar iroa il ari 'it $2,
aîîd bar steel at $2.io, Lu $2.20. tri
pipe lis stili searce and firm at $48 l'or
ineli. Boouer plate stcady at $2.2oJ, and
tank auality at $2.o There îs curn-
liaraýtix cly lîttit' doîîîg in Canada plates.
galvanized siîeets or Terne plates. Sorte
btiiiîîs- is reported lu 24-gauge black
sIlut.'; special sizes, ai $2.30 10 $2.35, he-
iuig uquai Lo $2.55 for 28 -gauge. Lead, Lin
aid coplper arc ail considcrably firmer;
copper is now quoted at 13C. in a joblîiig
waly, and likeiy to go higher; Iead is ad-
vaniced 10 $3.o5, and ingot tin is quoted
Ut 31C. for Straits, and 31i,',ic, for L & F.

Mits, P'aint, andý Glss -'l'rpentine is
rnneh stroniger in it.' South, anal local
price have beeni advaned four cents.
Linseed oul keeps firming up grsdually
in London, but cutîng is stili general
liere. Glass is easy, with fairly liberal
stocks for the season. We quoUe:
Single barreis, raw an d boiled lin-
seed oîl, respectiveiy, 66 to 67c. and 69 LU
70c. per gallon, for onc to four barrel
lots, 5 10 9 barrels, 66 and 69c., neî 30
aiays, or 3 per cent, for four months'
terms. Turpeutine, one barrel, 80c.;
two te, four barrcls, 79e, net 3o day s.
Olive oi, ' machinery, que.; cod Oil, 35 to
37'lc. Per gallon, steam refined seal, 5c,
Lo 53c. per gallon; straw do., 45 10 47c.;
castor oil, 7Y2c. to 8c. for machînery,
jîharniaceutical dîtto, 8%> 10, 9c. Leads
(chemically pure arnd first-class brands),
$51 to $5.25; NO. 1, U475 ta 4.87Y.-c.;
NO. 2, $4.5o; NO. 3, $4-12%; NO. 4,
$3.75; dry white lead, 4V2to105c. for pure;
No. i, do., 5c.; genuine red, do. 44c.
to 47 2 c.; NO. 1 red Iead. 4 10 4V2/.c.;
putty in bulk, barreis, $2; bladder putty,
in barrels, $t.9o; ditto, in kegs or
boxes5. $2.4o; 25-1b, tins, $2.55; 12/2t-1b.
tins, $z.65. London wablied whiting, 40
10 45c.; Paris white, 75 10 8oc. ; Venetian
red,$r.5o 0 to$1.75; Yellowa ochre, $L,25to
$î.5o; spruce ochre, $175 to $2; window
glass, $2 per g0 feet for first break; $2.10
10 $20 for second break.

IJURAICE COliPAI
MOTABLI81131J) 1.80.

REPO>RT Voit 1901-
P'ire Preuium ... .....«....- ......tnccnme Lite Brancb .................

Total Revenue
raotai A ssets. ........... ....... .......
.anadian Investaients ..... . . .

sautilent Agents lu Toronto :
OOOCH & EVANS

RANDALL DAVIDSON. Manager
MNITfEAL

SUN FOUNDRO A.D.
1710

)FIRFR
algad Oee.oa Threedu»edle et.. Leudor ea,

Tracam tqre Business enty. and le thie oldeet
n"el Fine Offce In the world Surps avec aia
.d aIl Liabilities exoee 07.000,0011.

Canadien Branob-15 Wellington Street itai,
TOi<ONTO, ONT.

aL . ELVEBUK? . .
HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, Toronto Afent.

Telepboue OR.

Affeute Wanted luaH SU uepreeeute

I WOttIfED Aà. D. 1833.

INATIONAL
AssuranceCornp'yI

HOME OFFCE, DUBLIN

CANADA BKAICII, MONTREAL

M. M. Lambert
Manager

BRITISHI EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Established
se Yars

Funds, - -- $15,395,000
Reserves based on the New
British Offices 0-' (5) Mortality
Table, 'with 8 per ct. interest.

A. McDOUGALD, Manager,



'rI-lE 96O5T.~ TII&

Standard 111e
moal" e>"182 Assurance Co.

~~'~""' of Edinhurgi

IuSagmmt lu Canada ..... ,ooo
Low rate,. Absolute seeurity.
Uasaadltional polioles
aita settledl lmedlately on procf oi death and

No datai.
D. M MoGOIJN, Meane

CHlAS. IIUNTE. Chiet Agent Ontario.

Uiverpool ana London and Globe
INSUWCE COMPAly

LialaleAsets...............061,187,118

IsSurU.flOs accopted at Iowest
Ourront Rate*

P. B. RER Agent, 61 Yonge Street, Toronto.
CARNE SMTHOMS }Joint Resident Managers

WILLIAM JACKSON, Deputy Manager,

ESTABLISHlZD &D. 1M9

bU Gflas, Canada Brmnah, Mentrsal.
19. A. LILLTusinaer.

biteS Fonds, - - $ 20.000,000
PllE RISKCS acoepted at sourertes

Toronto Agents:
S. Brutes Harman. 19 Wellington Street Baut

IATIONAL LIFE
ASSURANCE CO. 0F CANADA

arit a first.class General Agent for Toronto
di District. Arply HEAD OFFICE,

Temple Buildinig, TORONTO.

Theo uaranteed Bonus PoIicy
and

The Ouaranteed Compound
lntOreSt POlicy b

ie Northeîn Lie Assurance Go.,
Are the kitnd of Polîcîes giving you a
-sure and profitable învestment and at
the saine time protecting your famïly
in case of death.

tar than money dspoahlsdl In a SatIngs Bank.
Write for particulars.

t'wa goud men wani ed as fienterai Agesnts.

Hoad OMo., - London, Oau.

>HN MILNE, Managing Director

TOOT AKT. THE ACCIDENTS
CheiclsDrg- 5 Et. \far bsiOntario Accident and AND

Toronto, Jan. 151h, 1903. Lloyds Plate Glass DSAE
Chenicas, rug, Et.-Afai- bsi- INSURANCE COMPANIES

ne-.s is being carried on in the local
drug and chemnical tradc. Prices continue
firm, as a general rule, and there is lîttie
worthy of partîcular note, In New York-
the \ iews of quinine buyers and sellers

arc decribed as divergent and little trade
is passing except for immiediate require-
nients. Opium is quiet. l'or menthoîl,

there is an upward teiîdency, so far as

the ideas of holders are concerned, but

bilyers arc keeping somcewhat aloui

nes ertheless.

Flour and Graïn.-The prices oi flotir

have kept pretty steady for sournt time

past, go per cent. patents being at about
$2.65. in buyers' bags, miiedie freighits.

Clioice brands arc quotcd a few cenîts

highier. Brant and shorts are without
change, as also i., oatînal. Whecat is

firmt at îc. higher. Barlev is in good

dc i and ai ai n ;dvsai cc of i ro i i tu 2

cents. Oats also is tmp about a cetnt. Re-

cipts of grain in the country are lighit,
owing, during the last few days at any
rate, to the blut.kaded state of the roads.

1' mît.-We necd say but little under

this heatling, as there îs nothing to

describe out of te nomnial. The nsaa

trade iii oranges, etc., is beîng success-
fully transaîcd, Prices tnay he quoted

as fullows: Leinons, extra fancy Mes-
simas, $3 per box; Califorias, $3.75;
oranges, navels, $..u to $385ý; Mexican,
$2.2j; jaînaica, $2.25 Lu$250 Valenciaî,

$5 tu $5.75 per cs;mraad,$3 Lu
$3.25 per box;, tanigrîne, Vd, $4.50;
jaaiCa CoCoanuts,1 $,325 per sack; cran-
beri es, $il per barre!; Malaga grapes,
$5 so ho $6.5o per barrel, haianas,
j amnaica, $i.25 to $î.so per btinci; eelery,
California, $4.50 pcr crate; grape fruit,
jamiaica, $35 to $4.50 pecr b)ox; onions,
yellow, 75e. pier ba;SpaI),sh, 70c.

Groceries.-Stogar x%,(nt imp 10e. per
cwt. tri New York on Tuesday, btit '.0

far the atisance lias nI been followed
hcere. anîd the niovecilent continues slow.
Teas are iii gotod rcquest, and Japan'.,
c'.peciaily, are hîgli. By the indiicaions,
il I. loos mal lier a s if they wil c!eont iniue

so. Canned goods prescrit no new fea-
turc. 'lie genemal tradc nmay bc desei ibed
as~ about av erage for thii. tinte of thc
ye-ar.

Hides, Skins and leaitlier. Ilide'. arr
coing in ini fair quantitles, but tue (le-

nianil is ouiy nioderate. Qniality leas es
a goori dea! lu bc desimed. Slieepskin'.
are in good requesî, owing to the li-

provcdl otiook for w oou Tai ow is dill
Lcather inerclianis report a miore actitvc

demnand wiîlm anl nnlpî uscd otnîoluo.

Live Stock.-Tliere bave been somte-
what smaller receipîs at thc cattle miar-
ht recermîly, which, coulcd wiîh a bris!:
demnand, lias kept up prices well. lu-
deed, at the las, market prier" for soonie
chuice lots wenî up several cents. con,ý
pared with previous quotations. This
,vas More pamîîcularly the case with
)utchers' cattie, Exporters went more

Isu Seiy Attractive s'oiies coveriiig AccIient,Accident snd Sickness Conibined. EmUloyen..,
Elevator, General and Public Liabity.

Plate Glass.

EA8TMIJRE & LIOHTBOURN, Garni Agenis
3 Toronto Street, TORONTO.

Union
Assurance Society of London

In..tituted in the Re.ign of Quren Aunre.
A. 1). 1714.

OapfitaI and Accumulated Funde
Excoed SIS,OOO,OO

one of the Oldest and Strongest of
Fire Offices

Canada Branth t Corner Ift. James and
moolu fits., ]Montrent.

T. L. MORRISEY, Manage r.
W. & B. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

The Continental tifs I nsurance Co.
Kicad OffIce, TORONTO

AUTROIRIZWD CAPITAL, S1,000,@0
The policies of the Continental are as liberal snd free
as absolute, saley ailows. and the preiniuma are as iow
as the, security 7f policyholders pernuits. For districts
and agencies apply to Head Office.

HON. JOHN DRYDEN. Presîdent.
UEO. B. WOODS, Manager.

CHAS. H: FULLER, Secretary.

ANGLO-AMERICAN
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

HaAD Omce:

MoKinnon Bidg., Toronto

AUTHORIZE») CAPITAL, $1,000,000

FaU CWGverument Depoeit. Inuuanoe ao.
capt.d at equttable rates.

A. DEAN, Manager.

City Agent-il. G. CHARLESWORTH.
Telephone '490.

Appi~atonsfor Agenevi.o moisrited.

The London Mutual
Fire Insurance Co. of Canada

Head tie«-LONDON, Ont

Lossu Patit, - $3,1.10,000
BusIness In force, over - $80.000,000
Atsa - $602,800 53

HON. JOHN< DRYDEN, Gan. GILLIES,
President. Vice-Presîdent

H. WADDiNGToN. Sec'y and Man. Director.

The London 1hf Insurance Co.
Hoead Ome, LONDON, ONT

JON McCLARY, President
A. 0. JEFIPERY, O.C.,LL.B.,DC.L., Vice-President.

Rvery desirabie forin of 1nie Insurance affordied ,on a
tavorable ternies h'other fit st-class companies.

MONET 'Tn I4A on Real Estate securlty ai
lowest enrrent rates of interst,

Llberal Ternes t'. deatrable agents.
JOHN G. RICHTER, Mana,'er



iT"m MoNErAR-Y ITIMMES

Toronto Prices Current.
Nam- cf Article.

Ulreadatuffi.
FLOU 

RManitobai.ateýn-t-,, .

', Strong Baker',
Patent (Winter Wheat>
Straight Ree ....

B
4
ran per ton. ...

Shors rt.. , -......
Corrtmeal, l)ome«tic.

ground.

GRAI
Winter Wbaî.

Man.eBard. N* g .t
Nort. Noi

I.No. a
Barley No. i.

No. ý3.
No. ; Extra.

Oatil ... - -..
Peux..

Butter. d..iry. rifla
.Prnts

Crcamery, box",

k>ri.d .Apple

Hop,,Cnda

Bestit, Mess...... ....

Bacon, long CI;,
"a.i.ls1r,,;kt'.t smok'd

LaIrd ~
Eggs, ~4doit. nett' laid,

Gr Ustriebus.

Tlva IR lb ren

Pejrte, Rient t

Moche.......
FRUT:

Raisin,., Mlalga.

Currani,, FiIiatra._

Cati. Apri* ors.
Pru nes.o*, *n

RlsAraent lons

Gailoledm Wtenuts

PCns...........

Atmo. oind ....

S vns ..> . .ine,

white: Arracan"

Cut nadm. m ... ..
Exa Ga d....
Genued .. __rli...

Cassa.. . .._....

Brigt Cs.............
Pep erblle, ..r.

Cohte, Meetind

Cout L o os.ý
Extr Gro, ulad

Creai.o..........

Brgh offer . 'n
No.t *Il Yl. tuj'*

apa n, 1iftingx Dut

Whole,aie

$ C, il C.
.3IJ5 4 ilO
-j tir 3 9-

00ne 4 50
>0 00 t4 Ce
.6 Cu ICI -Ç
3 8 40Ce

1- 000,

t .8 0 e0

0 21 024

o06 e 17
0125 a21X

*30 1C 4 ta,

ai nu3 23 on

0 e* 1 0,

ce 24 il1

007J t0t,

020 *4

007 00l

0o 0 os

O e3 00

0*

0out 002A

104 004 .

o 2,5 0 3j5

OOS oc6

o *8t o o6

o 20 0 30
0* 02*
02

0* O 30
0 35 o60

44

36

368

323i

t 0 35
" 22z o 16
"oq *1 la*
0* 1 06n
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o 2t. o 6,5

0 20 O 50U
0 20 O 30

* 18 o6,
* *5 O 30

o 30 O 45

Namne of Article.

Graeerien -C'on.

en eoc

Pekoes ...

Pek,,e Soîuchong o

ÎOochon), - ctcue
n ian Tobacco Coýs.

PeOl .......

Pitr Srit Toc C.-

Empire T fao(o

4uny t Ys t . *j

Bobs. 5,,ta

Or :li, c ba c t '
u rivr N*o h-,.

lîrer St. t

.E.Tt1k Lît&1 SonCo

Sphltî I3 rl,tto . t

Pores gpreet, o. p1_

(ey, o .Is p.

Olo Btotn hot.p

Spealw ]U

'flo.rnoee.. ..

louhe, heas'! rd-

N oet ... .. .«tLXArn, hBar y

ltghSpree.Nt ..t....
ZinhMt &.....d...m

VeaIltmon ..

splits'. . lb . . .

1'ttOt..........m vi...
Peblc'.............

Sweai, .pp,r..

Barlif.. ........ .....
Russeriets, ibt. lb
Tuank........ý......

ScR. uffl9n lbse. per

ue nIittion

C. S ci

lis 0 5e
.4 .O3

*22 0 24

t16 0 2.
22 055
2R 035

t28 O5

170 035t

*35o6

*85

,3

036.

* 73.
'39

.66
068
0 70.

t il dy pdi
. 26 480

1 t4 4 37
.6o 222

.,66 a 4o
CI6tt 2 4,,
.t6ba 225

>.0 8% 4 6

e t 03Z

752

0 180 t 42

t28 0 ,42

2o6

03 00

05 00
0tt 09

7, 0i 8,5t
0 go

o I8 02

0 409t
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4 500
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3*90 *20*

1 25 23 ne
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VII*olesale
Rates.Natne of Article.

L*ALVANIZR** IRON:
Gastge t6 ... 4»ýý

-6 ... .4

Ca*se lots less loc: gare 1
'*4It R'

Brass.... ........

Coil Chain, 1 in.
Itarbetl i Vre.. a

IrnPipe. aJin ......

Secws. fiat bead.n
r'u heurt ....

Iloiler ttubes, aiît,... t

T*.cL:(ast ........... t
lilac-k iatond o

Iloiler Plate, * iti.

.ttto&*I... «.........
CtI NaIL 

thikIy.oae ta dy...........

Satid ydyý........ ....
6 and 7 y

ady ..............

WtrNails, basis..

CANAD1A PLATES: ait dt 3
Fil. pl..... .......

W*wa "ow (;L.AtIs
23l andIider,.dis 16%

a(,te 40 ... 4

Lt r............
Single Bits.

D)ouble MW t.........

CM* O,l tmp, GaI

Ori ary.......
Linsed.bi:ed

Se-al pale S.R...
AmrnFamtily Safety

F.0 B.t. Toronte

Ca teW tr Wb.
Ame. Water White,

Wht .ed pure
in Oit, 25 lb,

White La, drl
Re Lead. genutne

Ventias Rt, a brtghl
Çallo Ohre. Frenich

VritnEng ...
Varnidsb, No i furn
Varnih, No. i Carr...
liro. -aa __.
Whitirg orditiary..
Putt), Io brlperlootbo

Drugs.
Atum........l
Blue Vitriol .

tSrimstone .

orra.............

Carboic Acid.

Caostýtic Soda .
Creaim Tartarý. lb _1
Epaomr Salta ,.

Exst r' LogwUod, faulki
boxes

Gentiat,........ ....
Gtcenper tb ..

Heîh r.................
lodine .. ....
Insect Powder ..
Morpltia Sol.....

til Lemon, Super ..
Oxalic Acid.. . _
Pari', Green I lfit
Potas. lodide .

Saltpetreý... b...fl
Sal Rochelle....._
Shellac........ ».......

Sulphur Mlorters .
Soda Ash........
Soda Bicarb, V4 keg.
Tartarîc Acid.
Citrie Acid

0 044 005

CI75 o85
040 045

0 20 0 25

1 50 * 75

O *5 0*7,
0*la 0*13
020 0 24
O 14 o *6i
3 75 4 75
0 25 a030
* 90 2 25
4 50 4 60
* 50 * 75
0*0 0*12

-- 0 6
2 75 30M
0400

0 24 0 3
6

0532 0 35
0 02 004
oeil 003

2 10 2 75
0 " 040
o60 6à,

45 5 00

Zo o%

15

2 *0 142

255

a 45
2 45

2 5

90

ix, 40 10n-71
dis So-so
145..

185.

1 5 4 25

1*5 5 35
5 50 575

0

6t 75 7 -e
i on la 00

0. 376 0 40

0 70 oSoý
06o 06,5

0 65 070
o65 067
075.-
*i 04 i 0

055 060
0*17Î
0*17 0*171

top. gai.

ol ss o 16~

o *1 o 1

Name of Article

Cannea FMuI".
Pinreapple- Extra Standard doz. ae5 27

Standard ... a5 21t,
Raspberri es...........* >4- 1 75'
Peaches-3 lbts ..... a

- a2Il,', *0race 5
Pears-2 . .*3

Plus-rengg 3 25 240 *25

Damson. as ...... 1 *
Apples-Gal. Canas .. s..... 22

Blubene -s ,**"'*"*, . *$ a

Cherries-White a's..,... . on 2 .5
Pineapples 2' ........ 5 -2 7.ç
Strawberries............ ......... 1401 1

Ceomesi Viliet*sbles.
i eAt, neas Wax andI Refugee dot o oý 0i
ICoca a's. Standard ... _ : o W 1*-5

Peas.-' ... -. _............... 1 S 1
Pumpki*s- s .9 ..._-.... Pg

Tomatoes 3's, Standard * (>e .a

1
4
igh, Fowl. Meat,- Cuges, lb "4

Mlackerel........ .. prd $ *..
Sa*noCohoes............ . 1 25 .'

Sockeye.........*4 60*l Anchorý B'd 4..
Lobster-XXX J'a fiat ..... 6,5 1
Sardiner Alberta, J'a. per fins ci o o 2

Sportsmen, 11. ksy.opti1r "02O
4key openr" ta a4j OCI

French, î':, k.y open.r": nI . .

Canadian, J' ... ou laç
Chicken-o Iocless,,Aylmer, i's

2 doz..........pet doz a 3
Duck-BIs, A ylmcr, t',, a doz - - 2.. ,5ý

Turkevi B'Ts Aylmer, t'a, a, doz * . ... A
Pige Feet-ANilmer, *4s. sidos: a ,p a 5

ýC orned B eef - C la k,, ',, doz ' 5 * .

Ox Tongue.-<iark's, i*s~...... 50. -Clark's, a,&. 925
Clark',, 24's -. ' 9 25.

iLunch Tongt*e 'l s, * dox t 5 32
as "5 Ce 6*54*

Chipped Beef-4sm andI t', pir dzx 1 t ç a 7
Sioup--Clark s, tes, Ott TatI, a d'"a-o

'*Clark',,, rixe Chickç,t. J do,. *
Fisb-Medium scaled Herring. - o 16 o *
Klppered Hlerring-Domestic.. - t OS * 1

Aies, Et e.
White Label .... .... ............. $. ne ota
Itidia Pale.................olqo Ci6c.

jAmber............ ....... oq's 06*,.
luble Potr.......... -.......... 0 0(-

Hlalf and Hal ................... .. 090 go t

Raswu Fine Lumber, Irnop*rted. Sel.
CAR OR CARGO LOTS AT 5**LL.

* in. pins No. le cut up and better $z,ç on 4o on
.and 2iti Ne. t, "& "n 4 e05on

.4 inchbflooring... ............... as, on .a5 vo
Il inchfloctring .,.................20I0nu 25 00

tait, and ta diettaing and better- -5 OUI 3ý on
*xto ant .dremsittg.............25 C 30I,
ix o and rit - omion .... Ti,0 20 on
rxre and ia mnuit culit%..............a -n *3 t0

i inch dressing and better . 25 00 30 o
* inch sidti , Common.........5 on *6, on
* Inch siditsr bo.x._............. .... 13 ou 14 on
i inch sidin 1< mill culis............* olnaon
Cuit Scîn'tin<................*1 on.
Xin. %trips, 4 in. to 6 in. Canadian

_ressICI acnu benr.........a on0 tt on,iacb ,tips con ....... * on 8
XXX Sbîngles, .6in............... 2 15 3 00,
XX Shin 'gles, *6 1......... 75 a 0*'
Lath, Ne....................7A 3 00

Lath,.No. -..... ....... .......... 2 2. 2 e
Lath, Norway ......... ... ......... aa 2 25*e
2x4, 6, ansd 8 commn...........1 16on ce

axio and îacommoi........ ... 6o .*làc

Hard Woodoi -84W. ff.. Cair Lont
Ashwhitert.tatidand-t toa in... $38 GOc 36 OCt

Io4in U500 40 00
black, " te m .. 2za on0 w0<

Bircb * t in 0., 30 00 25 I-
** quae. 4.x4 tOtIx8 ini. 2§ on2. o

%RtI ta to.4n... 3ý 0 on; ('n
2 te n -*. 32 c- 38o

Baswood " 1 te xi ins . 16 ,,, 23
xi toa in.. 2000250<,

ilotternut, .. to riin.. 24 0031 t
to 3!,.2çei, a

Chestnt: tt!
Cherry . on.4:: g%

2 t0 
4 in... 6000ito00

Rock r to in... 280GO22 S

Hemlock, " - to in.- la O ta O,>
Hickory. " ri to. 2 in... as8c 03000o
Maplle, " t toi ii... 16 ne i8 O

1,! 4 
n. 20 00 250

Oak, Red Pîat" * to*j!n.- 30 00 3200
z ta 4 !n. 355Go18on,

White Pl' * to*xi in as 00 ''s 00
2 te 

4 !*0.. 30034 00
Qt.artered" * te a in... 6000O6000p

Wainut, " 1 te 3 in. o n ~o
Whitewood " te 2 . 3Ç GO 40 '0"-
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ily, though prîces are cxpected tu
ý up. Milch cows remained steady.
ep and Iatrnbs shoiwed a sonîewhia
ier tendency.

rovisialis Ilutter keeps unchangeil.
-onsiderable portion of the stock ar-

ngis faulty, showing traces of fe _.

tese is quiet, but tîrnier. Eggs aiz
idiedly weak, botli co-lt storage and

cd being pressed for sale. New laid

tg 20 WO 23e. Hog products are firni,
-high prices arc being asked far

ssed hogs. Country shippers are now
ing &.,, dclix ered, but packers here
nlot as yet foilowing the adivance.

HiE RISE 0F MUNICIPAL GOV-

ERNMENT IN ENGLAND.

Os' the occasion af his installation as,

ayor of Middlesbrough, Eng., some

eeks ago, John Hedlcy, M.D., gaveI

hat is termied by the Tees-Side Ilerald
Selttreinely interestiflg survcy of the

se of mnunicipal goverrument in England.
ntil quite r-ýcently, said Doctor Iledley,

le origin of the goverrnment of towns

id cities in England by mayors and
,rporations was hidden in obseurity.
[istorianis were puzziled in th ir attempt
> trace its evolution iroin Anglo-Saxon

jstituitionis. The connectinn was sorte-

ow noft to be Iound, and the m ,t dili-

eut scarch failed ta discover tlîe miss;,ng
nk- The truth was that they had tiot
,oked abroad.
It was se unusual for us [Englshmnco]i
>borrow aur institutions, chat it xxas a

mng tîme before it struck thein that \we

iight be imitatars in this malter. Yet

his was the case; for Our prescrit maiii-
ipal organization was based at tIi- end
f the twelfth century upon thîe French
-osmune. Before this-in Ainglou-Saxn

nd early Norman times-the towns and
ities of England cari hardT y bc said t 0

ave anyý co-rporat - existence at ail. Tbiey
,ere paýrt of the sbire, and as sucihba
o privileges which iigit not be claiinîed
y ail freebiolders. Tbe sheriff and bis

,en d 'aIt direct witb the inhabitants of

Ne towns. and collectcd bis dues, in the

aine way as lie dealt with the iribabitants
f the rural districts. Graduially. how-

ver, certain trade privil?.ges were given
D the burgesses. Sometimes they would
ave the exclusive privilege of holding a
uarket in the districts. Sometimnes they

ad the privilege af collecting their own

axes. the sheriff assessing a fixed sum
)u the tOxvn. and leaving tbemn ta rai-e
Ne rrioney as they pleased. Occasîoonally

certain amaunt af jurisdiction in mincir
satters was left ta the heads or aider-
~-1 n I the trade guilds. In a few in-
tances the burgesses were allowed ta
elect their awn Part Reeve, who was a
ort of siherifF's deputy, and was dir-ctly
esp.insible.ta hum. The reeve was, per-
asa the nearest appraach ta the mnavor
f modemn times that we can find inj
kujglo-Saxon and Norman fiîmes.

The towns were thus not without

4-ivileges. But this was not corporate

xistelice, rior was it self-government for

municipal affairs. Ytet thi,, xxas alreadv -nu î ililatter riI V,'.Iul 15

possessed by many towNvrs ni lorelgil c'Ilx ia ei -1.and i I.S boen

countries before the end uf the eleventii a inatter oi>j li- 'ilgr:IJIi i in tu our

century. The Frenchi Commnînie alread OF01 eFrýiahos i ar-v fil li th law110 h

had its mayor and corporat ion. in l' -g nI- oî tic itl and tile wxe.ikiies of

laînd xxe liad tn xxait a eeiinir mor-e for t lie (, r(wns n ,li i e tiiitrites. Iii 1r.ine,

n aiaed instanee i ile ellin cl- or examiple. the Crovxx îî x, so weak

granted to London by Richard T. iii thlai lihe nobles could dL Ix it. and bic abso-

1 190. WlîY xx'as Englaiîd belliid otiier file nîast rs of their own doinaili-. The

ConfeberattiOn
MUfe

ASSOOIATION, HEAD OFIE, TORONITO.

INSURANCE IN FORCE, over $33,000,000
Policles Free from CondlitionS.

"it information sont on applicattin
W. IL BEATTY. Esg.,------------Kel''T

W. C. MACD)ONALD, ArR. .K. MA CD>ONALD), M.NI tiRI'cTO.

The Mutual Life of Canada
NEW BUSINESS air 1902$4

Extending the Season's Greetimgs ta Poh yhaolders and intending

insurants, the Presîdent, Directors and Officers beg ta state

that the Company has had another mast successful year, showing

SUBSTANTUAL CAINS
in every branch of its busîness, while, wîuh many more millions at

risk, the death lasses have been only very slightly in excess of 1901.

ROBERT MILVIN, Prusldent. 1 EO. WEGENAST, Manager. 1 W. H. RIODELL, Sscrulary.

TifF INSURANCE CO.he I!IUIUjflllLdiLïf E OK
-The Leading Industrnal Company of America."

la repr.Otet la a&U the principal eities of the. United Stats and Canada

THE METROPOLITAN la one oi the aldest Lufe Insirance Com n
panies in the United States. Has been daing busi-cas for over
thir-ty years.

THE METROPOLITAN bas Assets ai over 74 Millions of Dollars,
Liabilities oi 64 Millions, and a Surplus af over 9 àslllions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Claitns, averaging : ie for every
two minutes of each business day of elght bours, and has Six
Million Two Hundred Thousand Pallcy-holders.

THE METROPOLITAN offers remunerative employaient ta any
honest, capable. industrious mnan, who is willsng ta beglo at the
bottamn and acquire a knawledge of the details of the business.
He can by diligent study and practical experience demonstrate
bis capacity and establish bis dlaim ta the highest position ia
the fie Id in the Igift of the Company. It is within bis certain
reach. The opportunities for merited advancement are unlimited.
All needed explanatians will be furnisbed upon application ta
the Canîpany's Superintendents in any af thse principal cities.

BPANCH OFWICES IN CANADA
Hamilton, Canada-Canada Lire Building--cor. King and James Streets-W. C.

Nues. Supt.
London, Canada-Masunic Temple BIdg., cor. Richmnond and King Street$-

John Rothwell, Supt.
Montresl, Canada-z67n St. Catherines Street-Chas. Stansfietd, Supt.

Provincial Banik Bld,7 Plac D'Armes,-EI. H. Decelles, SuPt.
Ottawa, Canada-Metropolitan Life BlingMetcalte and Queen Street-

G. K. deKapgrile, Supt.Lieuiin,îStJon tet-
Quebe, Canda--etropolitan, ieBidnt t onSre-
Payette, Supt.

Toront, Can.-Confederation Life Bldg.. Yon.e St -J. B. Kavanagh. SuPt.
Sut .Ltwlo Buidîng, King and offlg Streets.-HenrY Downing
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Commercial Union'
Asurance Co., Llanlted.

Of LONDON. Eng.

FIre s Life os Marine
Capital & Assets over $34,000,000

Canadien Bramoii-Hsad Offtos, uoutrmd.
Twto McGitzGoi, ManageOr.

Trno&..< 49 Welington Street East.
aQUo ILB HABRAI'?,

Geo. Agent fest Toronto and Co. of York

Caledonian
INSURANCE CO., OF EDINBUROH

Thie Oldest Scottlab Pire Office.
HUA» Ou'TKcE YrOB CANADA, IKONTRAL

LANSING LEWIS, Manager.
ýG BORTHWIGK, Settretary.

MIUNTZ & 51RATTY, Rosidout Agents
Tampi. Ddg., Bey Bet., TOiBONTO

Talephone 2309.

Assurance Co.NorthernLd,
Cacadian Branrh, 1780 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

lunoose and Fond. 1901.
Capital and Accumulatel Fonds.......$12,1l0.0
Annual Revenue front Fire and Life Premiuns

and front lioterest on In% -ted Fond.... 5,000
Doiedwith Dominion (lovernlmeot for

hSeutyof Policy-holdeýrs.............238,000
G E. Mouiou.. ln spector. E. P. PitR$ON.~ Agent-

Roui, W. TORE, Mana<ver for Canada.

TeHoinc [1kf
ASSOCIATION OF CANADA

Head Office, nome KM.e Building, Torsosto

Capital, $1,000,OOO
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED in

anrqepeonted districts,
Corresponsdence solicited.
Pres1dent-HON. R. HARCOURT, M.A., K.C.

Mmnaginc Dlreebor-A. J. PATTIqON,

The Dominion of Canada Guarantw &
Accident Ina. Co., Toronto, Ont.

DON DB for the fldelfty at employoes.
COMPENSATION for ocidental injuries.
INSU RANOE againit slclwesa.

CR0. GOODERHAM, JB . ROBERT%,
Priaiuiet. Gsi,. Monaget

TH.... Incarporated 1871

Mercantile, Fire
INSURÂANOU COUPA"T

Ail Polfoies Guatanteed by the, LONDON AND
LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 0F
LIVERPOOL.

Provident
Savlngs Life
Assurance

v"~Society
Estalisned 1875. et ]New York

EDWARI> W. SCOTT, PrCsidCnt.

Agents wanted in ttnrepresented districts.
&PPly te

C. T. GILLESPIE,
Mdanager for Ontario, Nova Scotia and New

Brunswick. Temple Building, Toron

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

British North America ..........
Exehaue Bank of Yaronoutii...:.:
Ifalîfax ltnkng Go,............

New Brunswick. ..................
Nova Scotia ...................
People's Bank of Hlalifax......
People's Bank of N «B,.............
Roval Bank of Canada ................ i
St Stephens.................. ..... i
Union Bank, Hfalifax .................
Yarmouth.............
Merchants ako ........

Bnque St eau............

Bianue St. IyacÎthe ..................
Eastern Townships ...................
Hochelaga.............
La Banqu Ntnae.............
Merchants Bank of Canada..,........
Montresa,...............
Moisons ..........................
Provincial Bank of Canada.....
? uebec..............nionBakoCaad.......

Canadian Bank of Commerce.
Dominion ........... ...... .........
Hiamilton................._... .....
Imperial........ ...... >..........
Metroýpolitan ......... ..............
Ontar<o>,............... ............
Ottawa ......................
Standard................
Sovereig . ........ ........ ........
Toronto.ý.... >............._.........
Traders,.............................i
Western...............

LOAN COMPANIES.

SPECIAL ACT ION. & ONT.

Canada Permanent and Western Can-
ada Mortgage Corporation . ..

Agricultural S;aings & Lcan Go. ..

Canada Savings Si Loan Go. ..........
Dominion Satv. & Inv. Society..
Hurcon & Erie Loan & Savings Go..
Hamilton Plrovident & Loan Soc».
Landed 1Banking & Leoas Co .... >......
London LoarsCo. of Canada .. .......
Ontario Loan & Deben. Co., London .
Ontario Loan & Sae ns Co., Oshawa..
People'% Loan & Depst Go..........

UNtozR PitIvATS AcTRs,

Brit. Can. L & Inv. <'o. Ld.. (Dont, Par.)
Central Cao, Loan and Savings Go....
London A, Car. Ln. & Au. Go. Ltd. do.
Mýan. & Nî,rth-West. L. G. (Dom. Par.)

-Tit a CoMnpAtins' AIZT," #877-x889.

limperi;al Locan & Investment Go. Ltd..
Cao. Land & National bovt Go, Liad
Real Etate L une, Go. ...... *.........

ONT. JTr. Sia. LxTT. PA, AcT, t874.

Britioh Mortgagre Loan Go ...........
Ontario Industrial Loan & Inv. Go. _
Toronto Savingt, and Loan Go .

MISCELLANEOUS.

Briti<h America Assurance Go...
Ganata Lic................_.........
bmera Lite......_...............W tenA..surançe Go,.ý.............
Gn,'adian Pacifie Railway ........ «....
Toronto Railway .......... _........
Twîn Citv Raîl<vay. ,... ...........
Sao Pa.,lo Tra mway..............
ConM ,erc able Go ...............

ll T..l.phone Go ..... ý..... >.........
Ganadian Gearral Electric ..........

nohr Navigation Go.....

Dominio Goa l conon

preterred......
No,,a Scntia SI and Goal, collaton.
Canada North Weslt Land, preferred...
Jlritish Coluimbia Paclorr Asscc. <A) .

Dominion Telegraph Go,. .........
Richelieu & Ontarie Navigation.
Carter Grume, prefi'rred .............
Dunlop Tire Go- Preferred ..........
Consumers Gas Ce ..

W A. Rogvr.' vierred ............

Capial
Su-

scribed.

4,866,000
280'Sc0

6
00rt00

500,000

2,00o,000

21000.000

1,205,900

300,000
30o,000

504,600
2,000.00

24000,000
1,500,000

la 000.000

87"cS0
21,400.00Ô

2,9200

21000,000

1.000,000

1500.000

l,500,000

500,000

CaptaPaid-up

4,866,000
266,000

500,000
2.000,000

700;000
,

8
.,-o

2,000,000

30010o

3-0,000

1,89,000

=,8900c1.900C:

6,00,000

2,236.00l

8,ooo.ooo
Z-903-000
1100010-0

J.923.000
702.0w0

1.l173.000

11.54=000

434-m 0

-. 776,4000
40,000

500,So0

J=.000

2801000
z6om

1,700,000

45.000

775:0O<

400me
175 <0ý

10,000

75,000

3,0=000

Soo,ooo
650,ooo

2,50,000l
3.

9
01O.0w

3,485.000

4250<

240,000

35001<

6,0W.,0001I 6,ooo.oo I <5m0m0

750,00

3,z00,000

679,700
2,.00.0

,3m0ffl
800,000

630,20>
725,000

7500<1

.14-0,x0

os0 2.000.000 398,41
Ion 2.5,IM10 1,250'.00

50 <,000,000 1.000.000

lm0 .500,000 375.0non

40 789 3.0

450,000

373-00

1,00o.aco

1Î.000.<10

5 Sooo

1 ,6.oo

3.00,000

1000,000

6o15.0ý

1,000,000

11,0W0

.13non00no
6-,0o

271.993

2,15*1.000

65ooort
6.ooo,oo

<3,15>0,-

s6ao.ooo
73.00,000

.5 05.0W0

5,0.0

76m000

207.actu
2,50.000

268,ooo

40.000

210.0m0

4,000

50,000

140-000

47,00

14,000'o

910,000

5,00

<40.00

Divi-
dend
last 6
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3
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41
3

3

31
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CLOSING PRICS

HALIFAX', Cshv
Jan. 13. 19011 pCV*h alIaw

Montreal

1331 135
9,5 110
-63 ....

10 130

1371 <40

Toronto
Jan. x4.

21 234

A3 '39

251 26o>

140 945

70 ,
137
. 00

70

2j 771
3 l07 -g1
5 76

3

3 8

3A 98 loo
4 ..

4 98 <0o
j 1 3 1'37*

1 69 t74

5 '04 20515s
%"<37 138

57t 5
. 3l1 132*
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l* 118* ...

3 1021 _

1 * 10

îit 103 104

333 ai

0

Z0
0

z>7 50

13750

18000

143 00o

2 ce8

-u 00

7400
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7000

1-,7 0
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1300

49 25

97 30

, 0
204 00
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.57 25ý
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Ica 50

go.350

11 03 C
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~W. C. A. LAMBEf

-~ got wtsat they, wanted. and ttiey botight

tiseir prîviieges from tihe Mîost needy of $352,838,971 67

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INS. Ce. tbe two with commendabie impartiality. Insurane and Annulties in force ý.... ,243.503,0Ioil~

RarSTAîLShit uIN16 London, a- was most proper, was the ___

first tn thie field. Richard wai in need of-

INSURANCE COMPANIES

ENaLISîl (Quotations on London Market)

Shares Yearly NAME O COMPANY 2. Sles

Stock. dn.Sl

.. ýO,oO Sps Alfliance........t î~. o
97,ooS s C. UnionFPL-. $0 5o ,s '

àoo,oeo 8j Gunrdian F. & L_. o~ 5 q ;
35,863 11, London A.". Corp, 2as if ý5
10,000 17 j London si Lan. .. in 2
89. 155 z4 London & Lan. F. Se a

245,640 go , Liv. L.on. & Globe.,S 2 4ti 4714
3o,-0 3o Northern F. & L... 10 10 14 7

11o,0W0 ,40p5 North Brit. & Mer..2 6 6
5,776 jj Phoenix.......5 o î

Z25,234 6A4 Rto )alnuac 3o 4940
1oo, ... Sadard Life. _ a.. no .i

240,000 ii6ps Sun bire......... i-10 lo ot

RAILWAYS. London
ý1 Sh. 2a.

Canada Paeific Share,.I ......... $iS0 16 9,37
C. P. R. nît Mortgage B4onds, 5Y_....... .. îîîi rî1

do. 5o year I.. G. Bonds, 31%,....., t05
Grand Trunk Con, stock........ ... n 15, 13

peptuai debenture stck....... . î6
o. q. bonds, and charge 67.........13 t26

do. First preference 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o 10 .10710
do. Second preference stock 3,j_... ..... q 04 9
do. Thîrd preterence stock ý....ý.......41 44

Great Western per s% debenture stock ton is 15 î
Midland Stg. ist mtg. bonds. 5% . 10S .05 107
Toronto, Grey & Bruce 45% stg. bond,

lOt mortgage....................0 1C5 ics 07

SECURITIES. Landon

Donin5 stock, 1903, Of RY. Imma..... 0to 103
do. 41 do. 19o4 , s. 6. ......... oi los
do. 4% do 9.Ins stock:.........îu4 1.6
do. Z do. b. stock... «... .......... i01 1us

Montreal 2terling 5% ig8 ..... .............. ton 112

do. 5% 1874 .........-..- 100 tua
do. 18 5',. ............... ...... 100' 102

City of Toronto% Water Works Deb., iqo6, 6%_ toi 107

do. do. gen. con. deb. îao, 5%. 107 109
do. do,. stg. bonds 192. #%_ 100 102
do. do. Local Imp. Bonds 1913l, 1% 100 toit
do. do. Bonds îqa 31% 99 loi

City of Ottavwa, Stg. î904 6% o Ica 1

City Of Hamilton Debs. 934 5ç 102 104

Ciyo0 ubc o. 190,6 tu- 104
diyo. do. terling deb. 1933. 4 3 0- 1.3

City of Vancouver, 1951, 4% l01 103
do. do?. 1932, 4% 102 104

Cit.; of Winnipeg. deb. 8914. 5% 105 107

HZAD OFFIîCE. -WATERILOO, ONT.

Toital *sEtE Biot D* e . ..00 . ls8iasi os
ireIid. la I1essit la W.elon On-

tario> oe.....o..... ........ ,000 on

GgoRGE 1tANDÂLL, WM. SNIDER,
Prealdent. Viee-Presidet.

FERANK HAIGHT, R. T. ORE,
Manager. Inapeoti t

TH1E DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
ORO WTH 1H 1901.

1900 1901
Assouiat of' Applications .. 68z,7on $ So
Policies Issue. ......... ....... 585.970 8410930
?Ja. Instîrance Gained.......... 232,49

6  
542,z2

Total at Risk ..- .... 3 3 '2 4,4.11,624
Isome .__.................307 158,459
Expejb ture............ 79417
Total Ae » 39.200

Total &crt aPlc-odes839,a66 915,8911

THOMAS HILLIARD, ManagingDirector.
C. W. CHADWICK, District Manager,

Dîneen Building, TORONTO

QUEEN CITY
PiIre Insurance Co.

HAND-IN -HAND
Insurance Company.

MIIIRS & mANUFýiCUýRR
Insurance Company.

Fire Ins. Exchlange
Corporation.

Authorzecl Capitals, $1,250,000
8p.ClattetCionl given to placing large uines on

tileand anuactuîngrisks that cone tir toi
.reantlle stdandard

5..md Oflce-4Qf00 Oit bmasbrui,Tont

SCOTT & WALMSLHY
ESTABLIISHRD t8âe

^41na Md1 Underwrltera

EstabliuIsed 1824

r,,. MANCHESTER FIRk.
Assuvanoo 0e.

Head Office-MANCHESTER, ENu.
H. S, MALLETT, Manager and Secetary.

Assoa ove. $13,0OOpOOO
Canadian Branch Head Off5ce--TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.
T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager.

City Agents to' LswsoNZI.

The

Decennial Policy
of the

Great-Wust Liue
wiII give you

More Insurance
for

Less Mîoneyt
than any other policy.

Perît us ta p rove the above by sending you
SMNI PLE POLICY at your age.

Address-1S Toronto lit. Toronto.

IECONOfUCAL
Pire lms Co. of Berilin. Ont

Cash and Mutuai Systensa
Tota Net Asseti ..................... $ 3-089 sa

Amouat of' Risk ...................... 15,307,774 13

Goverunset DOsit........ ............. 3-11 o

JOHN FENNELL,- - -- Preaident
GRto. LANG. - -. Vice-President.

LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraisemnents on
gonds damaged by sait water at.
tended to at ail points in Western
Ontario. Certificate front Lloyd's
Agent of damnage is accepted
by British Insurance Companues.

FOUNLSED 1825.

Law Union & Crown
INSURANCE COMPANY 0F LONDON

Aguets ExceeI

arr iets accepted on almoat every description
ofisorable property.

canadisin Mead Office:
67 BEAVER HALL, MONTREAL

J. F_ FL DIOKSON, Mgr.
DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT, Toronto Agent.

IAmlnts wanited throughout Canada.

policv~ of -the Crown w.is obsvions. i ng The Mutual Lit Insurance COMPanytoo we.skt stand nnaided. th nntrst
seek allies. i bey biad thon ready to oF NEW YORK

hand ini th e ricli mnerbantn of the RICHARD A. M4cCURDY, President.
towns wiso <I,sired above ail thing.. toi
free themnselves froni the oppressive cois-
t i i ni tihe nobles. l'lie Kîig csn'd -îve Stateniont for the Ysar Endlng Decomber 31, 1901.
thins thlit legal right to do> so, ansi ti i r According to the Staîndard ilth uIcnurance

own stout amnis couîd be trnsted to do Department of the Statu of Newv York.

ise resi. Wlîen tbese failed tlieir nîonley
wotiltl oftee sncceed. and niany a ne-dy INCOME
nol>leiiiai w otld in bis tnrn grant pr Rereived for Premîtuîîs .. ...... ....... .... $51,446787 73

innet ri~iegs iis tnn ormcad From ai] other Sources ............. ..... _4,177,517 78

jcash. Tlitis thie towns andi the .,rOwr DISBUR8EMENTB 6,24355
,aliied thenseives to etîrb tii . pover of tie To Policy-holders for lains by Death... $17.344,023 13

nobles,, anid tise resnilt was tbe strengtb- Tu Polïcy-bolders for Endowîients,
.Dividends, Etc............. ... 11,335,646 77

etiing of the central governiment and the For ail other Accounts .. .... 13,772,9.36 6c

faîl of f2utdaiismn, and for the t,îwn- a - 4a,452.tu
6 

5o

niyo ndcopraioASSETS -
sîîyo aîdcorortin.United Staties bonds & other securities.. $zo8,o63,981 24

Brit after a timre a sîîîîîiar state of First Lien Loans on bond and morttgage 81,5Ôî.t.o9 88
1Loans on Bonds and otîjer Securities. ro,658.ooo n

tbings arose in England. Ini King Ricb.- Loans onî Conipany's own Poficins,.». 11,319,067 23

ard's tirne, and stîli More ini King Real Estate; Coiapanys Office Buildings
In London, Paris, BerlIn, New York.

John's, the Crown became weak antd the Boston, Phtladelphia, Samn Francisco,
Seattle, Sydney and Mexico, and other

nîobles strong. But neither flt strong Real Estate.... ....... ..... ..... .... _ 27,542,442 44
Cash lan Ban ks and 1 t st Conpan es 1&.746,8941 4e

enough to stand alone. Bath sseeîied Accrued toterest, Net Deferred Pre.

the sine ws of' war, anîd, tberefore. bath niions, ec ..... ....... .. 6,964,376 42

lwere wiling f0 gain tic alliane, of the LA îIî8 $352,838,971 67

towns. Nor were the citizens partieniar Liablily for Policy Reserves, etc ...... *289,652,388 84

whieb side tlsey took. 80 long as tbey Liabiliy for Coin tn Guaranren Fond 6o,706,582 83
-.. .- Lîabiiîy for Aîînýtor',ees Dividends.... 2,480,000 00
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STANDARD-MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Htead Office, » MARKIIAM, Ont.
AuthorlzOd Caputitl $500 000
Sutauonibod Capital, -- 125,000

WM. ARMSTRONG;, H. B, REESOR,

Presadent Man. Director

ENOLISII TRADE 1
DO YOU WANT IT?

Advertising ln Great Britain la best donc by the
Commercial Publishing Company,

Our classified lista ot ail Traites and Profession*
up-t"-ate.

Estimates given for every description otadetsn
cnvelope or wrapper addressîng, andcircular aitrbutIn.

Correspondence soliciteit by

COMMERCIAL PUBLISHINC CO')'
18. 19 *90 oiboru Vladuost.

IL0UIDO?<, Er..KnEu

Btooksan(Sbr»i are Carefully \Fol
BpoCWa ArtIoo ity Butinent rtit,
auboptn 11-0. Pet- annun, inicluJi

EnraÂ.AND PusLas;lta OrICi

166 & 167 Palmerston Buildings, Old
LON DON, li.O0.

Sa %f, tii ch=clatlon of ant the nw
Si ton$ the, circulations correctly.
Mia rowlfl anDi reîswaed, tour UIes

poico Five Della»..

De.lvw.d Carrnage rua

money for bis Crusades, and th
a bargain. But the merchants oy
had îravelled andlhad secn forci
They, therefore, demancled s

more than had been seen befort

land. The city they seem to ha~

as their model was the city of

Belgîumn. At ail events from

osawards we find in tbis c
tnayor and corporation. In t

%ic find a survival of the oh! Anglo-
Saxon systein in the aldermen, who mutst,
as the hcads of the different tractes and
crafts, have been the most intinential of
the l)urgesses. Gradually, in the troublons
tim-es w-hich followed. o-thier towns and
cities of England begàn to follow Loti
don's example. and obtained new charters
froin the Crown or nobles. The varia-
lions in their constitutions were veryi

cinu-idcrable, buit aIl tended towards the
managemient of municipal affairs by a
mayor and corporation. Somnetimes,
thoîîgli no often. their constitutions
woîild be faîrly dermocratic. '%ore
îîstally the rîcher woilld forni a sort of
rulîing cliqjue. Tlw prit ilege ofi a voîce
iii the management of~ the tou'u would
onlly belong to tie fi-it aîîî woruld île-
scenid froni fathler tii siiii i n regitla r suic
cessionl

A -,ort i oftoiwi aristocracy V,'s the

re-.îilt, soinetimes amionnting in all to

owd of men who were no longer prosperous
npotag. merehants. was easily bought by rich

Eý. men aspiring to enter Parliament. One

Bread St.,' instance at least is on record of adver-
tisements appearing in The Times an-
notincing that a certain corporation haci

a seat to selI to the highest bidder.
IGeorge 1I1. bought many of these, and

pltced his own nominees in the 1-buse
of Commons. Most of the richer nobles
iii the sanie way had many seats at thieir
disposal. But ihis tvas perhaps the most
degraded period of Euglish politics, and
certainly of municipal government. Dur-
înîg the Stuart limes the towns had been
the most sturdy upholders of Parlia-

men t ary mie. So much was this the case
that the Stuart Kings determined to
wrest their prîvileges from themn, and
plaee îiîeir own nominees in the govern-
îng bodies of the towns, so that these
noninees iiight in thieir tr retturu men

-ebt Parliament who were favorable 10 the
E0 Crown. Fortunately the attempt failed,

iand tlt' "Glorions Revolution» of 1688
1for ever put that danger aside. In con-
clusion hi% worship said: This, gentle-

ww men. as a succinct history of our muni-
cipaI liberties. It took a long struggIe
to gain them. but the advantage% to the

ape. people have been enOrmous.-Tees-Side

A Npsw copper lin- lias been put up he-

tween Seattle and Vancouver, whica will

ey struck- give a telephone communication exclu-
f ono sively devoted Ici the 'British Columbia

Lndciies service. It is i6o miles an iength. weighis
gche.something like 172 pounds to the mrile,

:Omething and cost about $48,ooo. The route af the
ein Eng- new line is about the saine as the old

ire chosen one, except that in calling Seattle, 'lhe
Ghent, in eaul goes first ho Blaine central, which
Ibis lime then calîs Seattle without further lelay,
ountry a and without the interposition of -ith ',r
-he latter towns on the route.

Iluperial RoIling
Stock Comnpany

BGaND S
To 1 per cent.
return 52 interest.
Pr>ospecotîm anef fau

lànfogomat loi
ons Aplictati>nà

RH DOMINION SEGRITIES
flfflfflfft l Il MITED,
~unrnniunToronto,C»

SOME MEN PAY
$ 10,000 for an expert

y to manage
the4r advertlslng. There are others
Whao $5Q00 for an annuel
pay subacription to
Printeris' mIn end learn wbat
ail the advertisers are thînklng about.
But even these are flot the extrenies
reached. There are mon who loue over

a year by
$1S OOO dolng miel-

For sample copy send in cents to ther one.
PRINTERS' INK, No. 10 Spruce St.,

NEw YORK CITY.

TEEI

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chicago, 11ii noie.
A journal of national circulation. 18

cead by bankers, capitalists, investors,
retired merchants. If you want to
reach a good class of buyers and the
rnoneyed and investing public, advertise
inthe National Banker. Sample copies
free. Advertising rates on application.

The Onlv
lnterest
Tables

Rcvised Edition.

PrIce $10.00

The only tables on
the market that
give rates from 24
per cent. to 8 per
cent. on any
anlount from $1.(10
t 10 î,ooo.oo are
M UR RA Y -S.

COMPILKO r

B. W. MURRAY,
Accountant's Office,

Osgc'ode H4all, Toronto.

THEf INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
rhe British Nonthly Fianelal Revlew
in addition te signed articles by leading expert Wrgers
gives a comnplets review ot the world's Financal press.

Unique and Reliable Enqui-y Facilities by Coupon
with regard to Britith Inveetsnents and Transvaal
Mines. A competent staff gives undivided attention t.
titis worls

Annual Subscription for Canada:

TW O D01LARiS PER ANNXUN.
Tower Citambters. Le n WVall, London, E.C.

TDe Australlan Tradlng World. o finan ina nce wîh i viat tis

W.klya Price, 2cd. TIaas'day. ceeted tlie inbers of Parliament when
Eatbitsh.d la" the boroughs gained tîîe privilege of

The large and influential cit-culat which tihe Austra. sending them. This anomaly lasted right
lMac Tradtng World now enzos in. thecCommerctia ndj tu) t the tirst Reformi Bill. Tue cor-
Financial world places it in tefront rank of newspape-s
,tevoteltu thte Australasian Colonies. poration, being a close body, consisting
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New Records Made

inl 1902 over those of 1901, the best previous year in the Coinpany's Iiistory.

Gain in Applicatioi s Recaived, over $2,225,000.

Gain in Applications Accepted, over $1,940,000.

Gain in Policies Paid For, - over $1,3 60,000
The torward march ail along the liue indicates the solid success wviich is

being enjoyed

By Thqe Canada Life.

Even among the many record-breaking years the Sun
Life uf Canada bas had, 1902 takes a place in the front.

Business written in 1902, $15,685,686 22.

~T1I~~N.TInsurance Company
QUELLuvI of America.

GEORGE SIMPSON, Residpnt Manager.
WM, MACKAY, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resîdent Agents.

Ternple Building. Bay Street, C. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
Toronto. Tel. 2309 Hlarmilton, Ont.

Fcdcral [1k t
0 0-. Assurance Co.

IIEAD OFFICeF, - H AMILTON, CANADA.

Capital .Aat ........... . ....... 82,19.995 54
81 te Po Ide"ho .... .... . .... 029,075 64

P.IUej'hMe 1901*................. i82,92567

Most Desfrabie PoIiey Comts..

DAVID DEXiER, Prudent and Mmaglg Director.
1. IL. Inoo0I0lEOl suplt o! Agenofre.

Phoenix Assurance Coinoan,
Ulmite. 

1
0F LONDON, Eng.

Et&bliii.d - 178&.

LOSSES PÂlID, .. .$100,000,000

PATrERSON & SON
m~er Agents

For tue. Dominion.

104 St. dIames St..

m MONTREAL.

Incorporated rwe, stern 1851 an
Assurance Co. Marine

lica 011ceCapital . . . - $2,000,000 Go
Toronto, Assits, 0101 . . -3,260,000 Go
Ont. Antu incous . 3,380,000 00

J. Ji, RUINN, Vi-Pres & Manaxing Directur. 0. 0. UOSTEBI, Soaroiuy

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Hoad Office, TOROITO. + FIRE ÂN» MINE
Capital . .- $i ,OO0,000.00
Total Assets - $1,776,6o6.45
Losses Paid (sînce organhization) $19,946,51/-73

DIRECTORS:
HfON. GoN. A. c00K Preeldout. J. J. KIM"Y, Vite-proid".u

Hou. S. C. Wood. 9 W. Coz, Thos. Long. John Hoakin, K. LL.l)
Roboet Jahmry. Augustua Myega. H. Md. PeUhat.

P. H. DIeU. *0T1.

THE CROWN LIFE
INSURANCECOMPANY.

LIFE INVSURAINCE BROKERS
For the balance of the year the Crown Life
Insurance Company is prepared to mnake
especially favorable terms with reput *able Life
Insurance Brokers for their business.

Address or cail at the Head Office

Oo,'. Adelaldoe aamd VIoto,'a Sb.-, Topento
- j
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THE IMPERIAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA.
The Annual Meeting of the Company was held at the Head Office in Toronto on Monday, january 112th, 194., a large

numberof members and others being present.
in the absence of the President. the Hon. Sir Oliver Mowat, the First Vice-Pres'dtent, Mr. A. E. Amnts, took the chair,
The following report of the business for the year ended 3lst December, 1902 m~as pre.sented
The Directors have pleasure in reporting that-
1.-The new assurances granted and assurances revived during 1902, amounted to $4,127,642, being $930 142 more than those of

1901, and largely exceeding the new business of any previous year. The afflual premium incomne arising out of the new assurances
ta 8158,809.80.

2.-The Total Assurances in force at the end of the year aggregatedi 814,037,444-a net gzain of 82 8M0744.
3.-The income from premiums wss $482,326 25, and fromn Interest, Dividends, etc., ¶8l,178.16, makiug ihe total cash receipts

$.568,504.41, or $114,882.58 in excess of those for 1901, The ratio of expense to income continues to decrease,
4.-The Assets amounted to $1,660,393.27, showing an addition of $320,589.12, the la.Rgest made in any one year.
5 -The Re-erves for Assurances and Annuities, based respectively upon the Institute of Actuaries, Healthy Males Table of

Mortality, and the latest Mortality T'able of the B3ritish Government Annuitants, and Si lor cent. interest, reached 81,101,531, and
included %27,968 for deferred or suspended mortality, and for the immediate payment of death clainis. The increase In
the Reserlee Fund for the year was bS03,746.

6.-The Death Claims under policies for the year amounted to $36,031, being considerably within the expected mortality. The
sumn of 852,035.87 was paid durîng the year under contracts matured by death, for endnwments, annuities, etc.

7.-The Audit, as heretofore, bas been a continuous one, and was performed by the independent auditors selected by the
members of the Company at the Annual Meeting,

8.-The following table gives a comparison of the principal:.îtems for the years 1901 and 1902.
1901. 1902ý Increase. Per Cent.

1. Assurances Granted and Revived ............. 1 3,197,500 $ 4,127,642 S 930,142 29.1
2. Total Assurances....................... 11,236,700 4,037.4 44 2,800,744 249
3. Cash Premium Income......................... 395,170 482,.;26 87.156 22 1
4. Cash Intereit, Dividends ou Investrnents .... 53,502 81,178 27,676 51.7
5. . Total Cash Income ......... ....... .... .. ...... 448,672 563,504 114,8b2 25.6
6. Assets............ .................. .... .... 1,339,M04 1.660,393 320,589 23.9
7. Assurance and Annuity hieserves .......... ..... 798,785 1,102,531 303,746 88.0

9. Much credit is due to the Compa;ny's representatives, for their untiring efforts iu assisting to make the year's
operations by far the mot satisfacory in the hisory of the Company. 0.M WT President.<

_ BALANCE
LIA BILITIES

To Policy and Annuity Reserves on basïs of
Hm. Table of Mortality of Institute of
Actuaries, and latest table of B3ritish Govern-
ment Artouitants, and Si per cent. interest,
including additional reservett, 827,968 (1) for
immediate payment of death dlaims, and (2)
for deferred mortality............. ...... 81.102,581 00
AIl other liabilities ........................ 40,660 92
Surplus on Policy-holders' account ........... 17,201 35
(If the reserves bad been computed on the
les stringent Government basis, the surplus
on Policy-bolders' Account would have been
1646,289).

$1,6601898 27

T. BRADSHAW, Actuary.

5 H FI.FI__.

AB asTSr

13y Government Inscrîbed Stock...........
Bonds and Debentures ................
Bank and other Stocks................
Mortgages un Real Estate ..............
1.oans on Policies and Policies Purchased..
L.osns on Stocks .....................
Cash In Banks .......................
Cash at Head Office and other Offices ....

Net Ledger Assets............ ....
By Net Quarter and Semi-Annual Premiums

not yet due, and Premiîums in course of
transit (Full Reserve thereon included
in Liabilites) ............

By Accrued and Due înterest on Investments, etc.

5 47,000 0
563,62-5 76
248,757 08
483,1010 62

27,517 48
4,375 00

100,118 37
383 84

$1,474,878 15

10034 W1

25,486 03

$1,660,393 27

F. G. COX, Managing Diri'ctor.

A U D 1TORSa, RE POR T.

We have examined the above Statement of Assets and Liabilities, with the B3ooks and Vouchers of the Company, and certify the
samne to fus Correct. We have also examined the securities of the Company, and the evidences of the Dominion Government Deposit
and the Cash and Bank Balances,1 and flnd the samne correct, and in accordance with the above Statements. A running audit hais
beau maintained durîng the year, and we certify that the books are well and truly kept.

Toronto, 2nd january, 1908. H. VIGEON, 1An'os

a 0A RD 0F DIRECTORS
Hon. Sir Oliver Mowat, P.C., G.C.M.G., Toronto. A. E. Ames, Esq , Toronto.
Hon. S. C. Wood, Toronto. A. E. Kemp, Esq., M. P., Toronto.
Hugh N. Baird, Esq., Toronto. Wm. Mack~enzie, Esq., Toronto.
Hon. Wm. Harty, M .P., Kingston. W Y. Soper, Esq., Ottawa.
F. R. Eccles. Esq., M.D., F.R.C.S., London. Hon .Sir Mackenzie Bowell, P.C., K.C.M.G., Belleville
S. J. Moore, Esq., Toronto. H S. Hoît, Esq., Montreal.
T. J. Drummond, Esq., Montreai, J. J. Kenny, Esq , Toronto.
Chester D. Massey. Esq., Toronto. Charles McGill. Esq., Toronto.
F. G. Cox, Esq., Toronto. T. Bradshaw, Esq.. F.I.A., Toronto.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board of t)irectors Hon. Sir Oliver Mowat was re-elected President, and Messrs. A. E. Ames
and T. l3radshaw. First and Second Vîce-Presïdents, respectively.

FIVE YEAFR,,S' RECORD.
The following table indicates the success of The Imperial during the last five years. While, the Company has made

rapid progress, there bas been nothing spasmodic in bts advance. In every one of the six cardinal items instanced, each year shows

a substantial încrease.
Year Gross Prenium nItnterest Income, etc., TotalToaAsunc

De.3s. Icm. fo netet. Incotie. Reserve. Assets. in Force.

1898 $169,288 012,464 #181,752 1180,761 # 677,062 i4,169,125
1899 817,758 24,906 842,664 434,112 980,443 1,142,625

1900 319,860 86,273 356,183 597.488 1,102,092 9,226,350
1901 395,170 53,502 448,672 798,78U 1,844,128 11,286,700

1902 482,826 81,178 563,504 1,102,531 1,660,777 14,087,444


